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TWO-YEAR TERM 
FOR THE COUNCIL

WOULD NOT HEAR 
MR. HELLIWELL

ASK LEGISLATURE
TO AMEND THE ACT i

VANCOUVER EXPERT
DID NOT 'EXPLAIN

Important Forward Step De
cided on at Last Evening's 

Meeting

AM. tiannerman, chairman of the 
streets committee of the city council, 
left lust night ' fois,''Salmon Arm us a 
delegate to the contention of the Lu
ton of B. iL Municipalities. vyhb h 
opens there fh-morrow. Prior U> his 
departure the- council at the special 
meeting held Just evening adopted a 
memorandum which- hud -been "pre
pared by the city solicitor, F A. Mr- 
Diarm Id. and which will be presented 
to the convention by Aid.- Bunncrman.

At the suggestion of Aid. Mable, 
whose argument was endorsed by the 
nravnr. another clause, was added to 
the report us originally drawn, urging 
that legislation be secured to provide 
f ;r continuity in office of the elected 
representatives of the city—one-half t>f 
thé aldermen to, retire the itVit rear 
of the operation of the new luvt, there
after all alderman- and the mayor to 
be .-elected for a two-year term. The 
memorandum aa Anally approved by 
the council read as .follows:

1. There should be a change In the 
local improvement clauses pf the Act 
In the full form and-Lsubstajuce. otvthe 
act so as to provide an opsler, more 
accurate and more elastic plan of pro
cedure. The present procedure has 
Received such strict Interpretation from 
the t"ourta that it Is almost impossible 
♦•ven for the moat competent and owe' 
f**l counsel and solicitors to draw 
by-laws to which objection • could not 
lie taken, à ml Which we believe will 
assess upon the people, the cost of the 
Improvements which arc made for the 
benefit of the people.

2. Falling a new system altogether 
there should be some plan worked out 
whereby Section 30."' Subsection 14S. 
would be consolidated with Section 
"56. so as to make the one system run 
through both. The city would point 
«•ut the Inconsistency between Section 
14$ and Section 256 as to procedure. 
Subsection 52 of Section 256 gives a 
comparatively Inexpensive and con
venient method of dealing with local 
Improvements, when the council takes 
the initiative in the work It directs 
the advertising in the newspapers, for 
fifteen days to he sufficient, whereas 
Section 50, Subsection 148 gives an ex
pensive, cumbersome ami unpraetU - 
able system when the rstepavem^tt-k; 
the initiative and petition the Council. 
The trouble with Subsection 148 simply, 
lies mainly In the fact that there Is no 
set time at which we are tif ascertain 
who are the" actual owners or occu
pants at the premises. The assess
ment is made in February. Sup
pose a petition cOmes hr In November 
It is not safe to rely upon the assess
ment roll as to who the osnert or oc
cupiers are. The wording is not suf
ficient to direct us to abide by the 
assessment mil. We are striving to 
ascertain who are the owners and oc
cupiers of tfie premises* the owners 
from the Land- Registry (Office and the. 
occupiers from situai enquiry upon 
the ground. These owners ancf oc
cupiers we must - notify by- registered 
letter at our peril of flndhufcjhr right 
owners Say tn-dlry keanfn Is made 
at the Registry office; the names of the 
owners are ascertained and it takes n 
week after that to find out who the 
bc’cuplers are. ..it Is almost safe to as
sume in Victoria at the present time 
that In that week some of the proper
ties which have been searched will have 
changed hands, and so It mky go on 
forever, until a person-Js prepared to 
walk out of the Registry office and 
pdst the proper notices simultaneously.

Why could i>ot the procedure in Sec- 
. tlon 256 be adopted instead of “the pro
cedure outlined In Subsection 148; or 
again. If there is any reason for ^he 
procedure being different? The city 
cannot -see wljy the assessed owners 
'should i>"t bo taken nr thk registered 
owners as of the date of the petition, 
or as of the date df tin* reception of 

. the petition, and then again. * why 
should occupiers be notified? Tfie oc
cupiers do not pay. It Is' the property 
owners that pay and no leaseholder 
under Section 256 is entitled to have 
any say In the matter unless his lease 
Is for not less than 2o years.

These two sections should be brought 
together and one procedure adopted 
for both.

3. There should be a provision added 
to the local Improvement clauses of 

., the act which should be like the On 
tarlo provision». and would give us the 
authority once in each year, or per 
haps pftener. whenever we want t« 
sell debentures, of passing a consol 1 
dating by-law, consolidating Into one 

‘by-law and one series df assessment 
all the by-laws of the year. The ad
vantage of this would be that; Instead 
of the purchastv buying a lot of little 
debentures, coming due probably 
different times and, being for odd 
imounts. in a city like ours, the pur 

. baser would buy a large block of de 
• bmw**. which. . «yx. ,.yxp6^.:m:o

His Interim Report Referred- to 
Finance Committee by the 

City Council

After "having been brought over from 
Vancouver to attend a special meet
ing of the city council, the board last 
ev.cning refused to hear John l*. ,Helll- 
well, expert accountant, in explanation 
of his Interim e report as to the result 
of his Investigation* into the book-
keeplug mutiuhta at. the clt£,.b»}.l- ....

Indeed. It vyas only by the narrowest 
margin that the whole report of th° 
expert was not shelved by referring 
the same to the heads of the various 
departments4, this suggestion bet rig ad
vanced at one stage of the proceed
ings by Aid. Raymond, whose views 
plainly met with the approval of a 
majority Of ttro aldermen present. It 
was finally decided that tlie report of 
the expert should be referred to the 
finance committee, and the same will 
be discussed at another meeting call
ed by that committee for Tuesday 
evening of next week, at which the 
heads of the various departments, wtvT - 
were In attendance hist evening, will 
be present.

in opening the matter Mr discussion 
Mayor Morley asked If all the aider- 
men had received copies of the report, 
and also If they had read the same 
carefully. _______ _

WATER RIGHTS APPEALl
r ATE!

Province Has No Jurisdiction 
in British Columbia Rail

way Belt

(Special to me Times.)
Ottawa, (Nov. 9,—-The department of

FORMAL TRANSFER OF
THE NAVAL YARD

Historic Scene Enacted at 
Noon To-day—Exchange 

of FlagsJustice bai been nulifled' by cable that 
(he appeal of the Burrnrd Power Com- | 
pan y has been dismissed by the Judi
cial cuMMnlttea wt the Privy.JL^muuiL

This appe al affects the right of Juris 
diction * over whter rights in tlie rail
way belt ill British Columbia, _ and , . .
therefore lh<- prc.vlm-1.1 gm-mmenl i accorovanlmont of buele bf»t« rlngin* 
was interested ln .lt. The company | out the salute-, the Union Jack, rep re
dis puted the right of the Dominion | went|ng th,. jurisdiction <ff the British 
govvr.-lnmnt to make r,,ul»tlrm, »f- 1 „dmlra|ty (>v„ ,h„ nKV«| », B».
feeling water powers In the twenty- i —
mile ..n tilt, trtjg'C. -KP» qulmatt. was -St no»» t«-<W.

ESCAPES 
PORTLAND FIRE

Women Caught in Burning 
Building Are Rescued by 

Firemen

(Times Leased Wire;)
Portland, Ore., Nov. 9.—Several nar

row escapes from -death are recorded 
aa-a result <Vf a fire- early to-day which 
partially burned the Milner block, at
Ear* and Murrl.un atraeU. Th* Iom. Bnt ttnrwHt
was estimated at approximately $25,-

Bcnegyi a grey sky, darkened by a I «no. The lower floofa, of-the structure
torrential downpour of rain, and tf th**

main line, contending that the provin
cial water act governed. This con
tention was not entertained by the 
trial Judge, and the decision has now 
been upheld by the Privy Council. This 
finally decides the iwmilnlon’» right to 
deal not only with the timber, miner
als, water and other resources In thq 
belt.

TRANSVAAL CADETiS WIN.

London, Nov. 9.—Results In compe
tition for Earl Roberts' imperial tro
phy for cadets have been published 
The first place Is won by Transvaal 
with 44F4 points. Canadians stood sev
enth with 436,^and Prince Edward Is
land. ninth. with 329.

Toronti

HIrFFt M \ATED BY GAS'

Nov. 9.—Joseph Naylor.

Aid. Raymond- said he for one had 
read It, and he had no hesitation in 
saying that after having done so he 
did not understand It. lie was not an 
accountant, and 'even If- Mr. Kelllwell 
were to be heard he felt that he might 
not understand It after that gentleman 
had spoken. Personally» he was of the 
opinion that the proper way for tint 
l*oa>rd to deal with the report was to 
refer the same to the official» of the 
various departments so that they could 
go into the matter .with Mr. Kelllwell. 
If they wished, and make some recom
mendations to the council if they so 
desired.

The mayor was of the opjnlon that 
the finance committee should hav: 
been left to' deal with the report. It 
was the financeNçomm.itc.e. which In d 
initiated tlie Jnwsttgatlon which had 
been undertaken bv. Mr. Kelllwell, and 
that committfe should,.hâve »***■? ,i Jgft 
to deal with it to Its final stage-*. The 
committee could confer »\ ith the heads 
nf the departments if thev *,9 desired 
and report hack to the council. He re
minded the members prevu*, however 
that the request for a special meeting 
of the council had . come from the,

Aid. Mable was of the same opinion 
as Aid. Raymond. The report should 
he referred to the finance committee 
and the various officials for their con
sideration. The heads of the various 
departments- should be aide to say (f 
the recommendations of Mr. Kelllwell 
were any good.

The mayor thought It a somewhat 
unique proceeding to call upon the 
heads of the various departments Pr 
pass judgment upon an expwt critic
ism of the methods they were follow
ing This would not he fair either to 
themselves or to Mr. Kelllwell. The 
latter was not passing any opinion on 
the city officials themselves, but as to
the" condition of thé city’s books.....Tf
would be a very peculiar proceeding t* 
make an appeal to the officials at this 
stage.

Aid, Flshop, w'hile not saying that he 
agreed with the recommendations of 
Mr. Kelli well. was. favorable to th 
board hearing the Vancouver expert at

Aid. Mable was opposed to hearing 
Mr. HellBYJ'H Juet then. He confessed 
that hr would'he unable to meet argu
ments advanced by Mr. Kelllwell, and 
for that reason he could not sec tin 
advantage of allowing that gentlemail 
to start an explanation of the details 
of his report.

Aid. McKeown said he understood 
that-the object of Mr. Helllwell’a. visit 
was to explain some ‘ changes he 
wanted* made In respect to tjie collec
tion Of waller fates and in liook-keep
ing methorls. - If this was correct h* 
thought the expert should be given an 
opportunity to speak.

Aid. Fullerton'—Well. In order t 
bring this matter to a head I mfiv 
that we do not entertain Mr. Hetlt 
well's recommendation In respect fo 
a change In the method of collection of 
water rates.

Thli’-motion was not seconded.
The Mayor—AVhy not hear Mr. 

HelUwell as to what systema are in 
v"guc In other cities In regard to th* 
collection1 of water rates and the ex
perience of those çit^es? Wv should 
hot condemn his suggestions without 
a he »Hug. ;

Aid. Fullerton—My mind la made up 
been, and In fact the experience" i'.f!’*'^ ,h:4t i»»lnt. -Th* 
every city has been, that the larger the j Knod enough for nip. 1 would not 
block of debentures the easier they arc f change my opinion one lota If Mr.

J crap y A venue. Vvhn was'overromec by
coal gas at his home and was found In 
an unconscloua condition last night, 
died at the hospital this morning.

ON FORT STREET
JUDGMENT RENDERED

IN FRIENDLY SUIT

Mr. Justice Gregory Decides 
That City May Take Up 

Widening Project

admiralty ov<

down from the flagstaff in the dock
yard and a similar flag, handed over 
for the purpose by the representatives 
of Am government of the Dominion of 
Canada, was raised to the peak In
stead. Man while, the guard of honor, 
made up of two detachments each of 
SO bluejacket»,- drawn from the crews 
of the Shearwater and the Rainbow, 
stood at the ‘•present.’*

This little ceremony, though devoid 
of ai»ectacular features and witnessed 
by hardly anyone save those partlc- 
pAting In the formalities, nevertheless 
is'of profound historic Interest, for 
with it there passes from the control 
of the government" of Créât Britain 
every vestige of direct authority- over 
the affairs of the naval F.aquU

Which housed several stores W.ls bqdly 
burned though little damage was done 
to the rooming hopse on the uper*

Scores of persons were sleeping in 
the building whejv Sergt. Kellanl dis
covered the fire and turned In an 
alarm. He then‘rushed Into the fund
ing and Succeeded In awakening most 
of the occupants.

Several women were caught Inside 
the building by flame» that prevented 
their escape by the stairways. They 
were carried down the fire escapes by- 
firemen.

Dick Barter, a crippled ex-police
man. was overcome by emtdte In hi», 
room on the fifth floor. He was res
cued by Jack l>‘unox. a fireman, who 
carried the nnconsclYiua man down th«- 
fire escape to safety. '!

The building I» owned- by Mayor Joe.

TKMPORABV ASVl.ru

DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE
IN THE UNITED STATES

Will Have Substantial, Working Majority in Next 
Congress—Chairman of Republican Committee 

Blames Party Strife for ; Defeat
-(Times Leased Wire.)

Washington, D. <\, Nov. 9.—Not only 
will the- Democrails control the sixty-

Simon.

“ TTrandon, NTiyTT—^SRFovTnolal govern
ment employees have comm «lived the 
work of erecting temporary buildings 
near the site of the burned asylum for 
the accommodation of patient»mid.
guards. . Provision I» b»-lng made to-
enable patient» to exercise near the 
winter fair building in the eentro of 
the city where they are n*»w housed.

The city may pr«H-eed at once with 
the project for the widening of Fort 
street .on the lines of the scheme pass
ed by the council In the early part of 
the year» but held up from time to 
time owing to the cropping up of le
al difficulties of one sort or another.

A decision to thin effect was hanrt- 
<1 down yesterday In the Supreme 
’•Hirt b» Mr Justice Gregory In the 

friendly suit which had been " com- 
YnencPcT by a number of The propertr- 

wn'ers, who sought an **r.ler !.. com
pel the corporation.of Victoria to pro

per! with the undertaking. The main 
difficulty now being disposed of. noth
ing remains but to take the work in 
hand and push It to completion with 
ill speed.

It will" he recalled that about a cou
ple of months ago. at a time when the 
mvitera on the thoroughfare mentioned 
relieved that all difficulties had been 
ivercoirtf, the city solicitor made the 
discovery that owing .to the cement 
sidewalks on either side having been 
laid d‘»\vn under a special local Im
provement by-law. the ownership of 
the saki sidewalks was vested In the 
property qwneV» and to a lesser extent

malt.
Owing to the extremely disagreeable 

weather It wh* deem»*.! udvl<;«l»U* to 
have tAe guard of honor tlri wn up. 
within doors, and one of the smaller ■ 
drill sheds was utilised. The chief ac-j 
tors in the son ne. which must ever re- ; 
main memorable in the annal» of Fan-, 
ada. took positions at the nuitn *n- , 
trance" In sight of the flag stuff. These 
were George J. Desha rats, riyputy min -1 
ister of naval affairs: Admiral Kings- . 
mill, dlreytor of the naval service ‘of*
« ’anitda ; « 'omtnander Vivian, of It. M. !
8. Shearwater; t*ommander • Stewart. I . * -
of the Rainbow, w ith their staffs, and .1 s 1 rnv 
George Phillip#, now chief store» oftt- UVun Mr I T Mlnltno

■ .......... .... : entombed in tunnels
any speeches. . When all was in reach-j 
ness and .wh »n the hands of the clock |
pointed to a Tew minutes pn*t the hour j r .. » n J D ;
of twelve, at a sl.Ttiat Tmnr tfiinurmn- ! FOIH466I1 Meil Af6 K6SC 1.0(1 Dlit 
der Vivian, twtYblue Jacket» who were' r_*_ nf iq Notit»tlonrd at th- f.«.t ot th,* n»K-»t»rr, r alC’01 LOIllI daeb lb IX01
about KM) yards aw a. . conWenced t<» j 
haul down the Union Jack, n\pplOg In j 
the fitful br *»7.e which blew In-Xh from 1 
the harbor nouth. 9nnultitn>.u»ly j 
there rang out the »alute. the gu.tV^i <*f 
honor presented anus and the rept.r- j 
scntaflves of both governments gtaV 
tinned In the doorway »î*mhI at attc-n- | n 
tlon.

substantial working majority, accord
ing to ( 'ongressman "Loudenehiger, 
vice-chairman of the Republican con
gressional committee. He said that 
they would organise the House and 
elect their own speaker, itrohably 
Champ t'Uirk» .___......

The crop of "lame ejucks" l* the 
greatest In the recent history of con
gress. .Accdrillng to the official» ut 
Republi*^j^ congressional- headquart
ers there w ill be no lers than S.>--ueW 
fares, liotli ' Democratic - and Republi
can, in the sixty-second congress.

Conspicuous among the men defeat
ed I» W. W. Cuok,e. .former President 
Rowsevplt'* most Intimate friend. an«l 
the representative fr<»rn R«»iseveltr» 
own district. In all of t«renter New
York, only one Republican congress- j Sound * went Republican by over
man was elected, Cahier front the ! w helming numbers in the elections 
sixth distrlet In Brooklyn. # L Congressman Will K. Humphrey o

ll.,rlMTt"p,ir«,,n. former .hnlrnmn of,"»- »r»l <H»lrlcl. I» rrtnrnwl f„ Con. 
(Ho K*o*ol.U.oo. toont.x iiiimiuLtf. of. *.','*'*!* "***r JmiKo^VV—\V, ULook lo t
New Yovli. and W. s. Bnnnrtt. whoso] l*l»rnllt>- of 3.000. In Kin* .ountj 
nomination f**r governor by the. Re- ; 
publii ons was prevented bs Colonel |
Roosevelt, are among the Manlnittail 
congressmen wh<

latlort tn the Interest of th*' maaa»» 
where such legislation • would t>e t 
detriment tvrTtnrclaeèes."

Dix Klected in New York.
■ N* w York, üoi n—ti. :iii> com
plete return» to-day give the Demo
crats a majority of 25 In the legisla
ture, ensuring a Democratic succesaoi 
to Senator Dept-w .

The Democrats gained ten « ongresa- 
men In the state.

John A. Dix, Democrat candidate, foi * 
governor, .was elected over Henry L 
Stlmson, Repo 1>Ilean, by ,a plurality »a 
62.4X7, according to revised figures to
day. . The pluralities of the entln 
Ik niocratic ticket average 50,00a.

Cannon Re-elected.
Danville, lllv Nov. 9. — Joseph G 

Cannon, Speaker of the House of Re
presentative». was re-elected to con
gres» from the Eighteenth,- Illinois 
congressional district by a slightly .re
duced plurality.

Puget Sound Cities.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 9.—Æha Puge -

Known

(Times Leased Wire.)
Trinidad, Cob»., Nov. 9.—Nine coal j 

miners entombed in the Victor. Ameri- 
'v»vn Fuel Company's mine at Delagua, :

When the Hug whh h bad r.-ptrarnl, n*'V ,h" nf .,h' r,,"nl W"rk* -j
ed the authority of the British govern- ’ ville'.disaster, were rescued alive to-',
u.ent had "re-tehetl the: ground, it new ; (lay.
fin*, but «till flie Villon .Mck-f.lot,u»nt j , ,verX»fiy nu-n arc stHl entombed ]
t*sfimdny of the unit' of Rinpir^—was : „
ri,i»ed to the p.«k with eImiter attend- j;,ml tn“,r .'* unkn',wn
ant cerepiony. j Rescuers rtr<* working frantically to
— The fosmaf traanfef l»etwecu t tw.» : reach Lhv luh^T tunnels of .tfie mine. 

"ge v>rnmentir h«d Wh tnarl1. TTrê- of- | The men were Shk^ off from the exits b>*| 
fivers and Mr. Dcstcmits stood talking1 Hn explosion yestérday afternoon, 
together for « few minuté*, end then. Th„ r,„.u„, meWXwere «II In *»ii 
aE a sharp command from tlw com- j 
l-an> officer, the guard of-honor, first

fell by The Wax aftt^r
Upstate, « ‘has. M. Millington,. Vice- 

president Sherman's closest political 
aSStsdate. was ilefeatétl Tn the ?Tth
district by Charles A. Talcott. 8. Fan
ant and 1>. S. Alexander also were de
feat#»!, while' the result In Ci'mgress- 
nlan ibuniit.-n Fis)» » dlatrtct was still 
in tiouiii ut * late hoc.

Sereno E. Payne, co-author of the 
, tirRY bill, has his plurality materlirfi.- 
j reduced, but won out.
| The Democrat!» gain two Congress- 
: men In Maryland, at least two in Mo>- 
I savhusetts. one in Virginia and ope 
['111 N'*rtli » 'iindin i.

In Ohio tK*e Democrats ' claim to 
have captured the entire congressional 
delegation with the exception <*f 
Nb holas Ismgworth in the first dis
trict.

In Kentucky Caleb , Powers, twice 
•tried for the murder Of Governor Goe- 
bvl. was tlie onlv Republb an success
ful. Illinois, the Republican headquart
ers admit, spelled disaster to the, 
party, as did Kansas.

Victor Berger, probably the best 
known Socialist in theiVnUed States.

alone Humphrey won bp-a 2,500 pin- 
nllty hi the face of 'the stiff figiv 
pull up against him. Humphrey Is i 
-standpatter;" and pronounced type.-

will have the honor of being the first 
Socialist chosen to c-migfess, unless 
the latest returns should run hirdlyF 
IgeIBP! him. • ,

According to returns available the 
Republicans will suffer the loss of 44

Here I» .the winning ticket :
Judges of the Supreme court Foin 

years. Mncdt F. Owe; six years. Geo 
K. Morris, six years, Frank H. Rud
kin; six years, Emmett X. Parker aU 
yearn. Mark A. Fullerton.

State senators—Thirtieth distrtai 
R, A. Bowen; 31st. Ralph 1). Nichols; 
i32n<1, Daniel Iatndon; 33rd. PHn> T* 
Allen: 3.4th.’ George. U. Riper; 35th 
Joslah Collins: 36th. John A. Wbai
ley; 37th. Frank C. Jackson.

State representatives - Fortieth dis
trict. F. H. Tonkin. Fred J. Mess 
I toward D. Taylor; 41st, Charles H 
Ennis. George K. Webster; 42nd. W 
T. Christensen. Edgar*J. Wright; 43rd 
W il lia pi Wray. Victor Sednlck; 14th 
H E. Kennedy, J. A. Ghent. ‘ 45th 
Snnu.rs Hayes Smith, FniYn ls Patricl» 
Goss: 46th; oscar M. Haroldaon. Free* 
W. Hastings; 47th. H. D. Buchanan
H. K. Foster. ----- -———

County aiidHor, Otto A. 1 '-ise. 
County engineer, James R Morrtabn 
County superintendent, A. S. Bur-

County assessor. Albert E. Pai.ltIt. 
County Clerk. D. K. Slckdls,
(’ounty treasurer. Will H. Hanna. 
County, sheriff, Robert T. Hodge. 
County coroner, Janies <". Snyder. 
i’i-s.. itmx attorney. Mg i* Mur

County commlaelonera. first district
votes In the next c-.ingress. The pres - r Tfevlcl KcKenzie; second. M. L. Ham- 
ent house has 217 Republicans a net 174 ’ fnon.
Democrats. Th^ sixty-second rongrrss - Wr- c kmaster. George W. Wtlthrms.

figures, will be The Democrats did not make th< 
gpina In -the- legislature that the Re- 

179: ; publicans had conceded they woule 
i make, and the Republican majority oi

the detachment front th.- Rainlx.w, ami 
IMvki th.- deoiclii nta from (tp 

i hear water, filed *»ut <»l the sued on 
their return to .their ahips.

The principals in «ne ceremony then 
pos«*«i for th-1 phobfgrupners who were 
pres, nt, and the proceeding* termlrt*

Mr. Desha rat» »x »|aine<l to the Times 
that the necessary, paper, 
ter had been exchanged between Ot 
ta-, i ayd London.

Selkirk, Not 9.—Ot) motion of
Dr. (>. I. Grain M. j’. I»., health officer 
for Selkirk, who drew a lui Id plvture of 
the dangers of the situation, the Selkirk
board of trade lia» adopted 
resolution deploring the risk# t

.The rescui <1
•ondjtlon. having sufféh^d no hardslilp». 

1‘eyond hunger. \
Mine officials assert that only Bur 

men were in the mine at tin? time of 
the explosion, the other workmen usu
ally employed being at me polls. 
Forty-two of those In the mine found 
their way out after the explosion 
through a tunnel connecting with n 

.’‘neighboring mine. MTfiers say that 
it . I more than 150 men were in the mine

» h* ma - , t and it is believed that 100
j nearer the number entombed than 
j that given by the mine owners.
* The cause of the explosion Is aa yet 
unknown.

‘ Five More ^Aen Rescued.
Trinidad. Colo., Nov. 9.—(Later.)— ,<_t 

Five more miners were taken from the l ^ 
Victor American Fuel Company’s mine 
shortly before noofi. to-dav. making 14 

lêiiinhy I rescued alive. The men were brought 
the pe<>- to th,- surface In a eemKuncqnacloûs

according to to-day*! 
made up °a» follower

Democrats. 211; Republicans.
1 SochtHst, >. •
r..  Statements on Results.

Chicago. Nov. 9.—-Blaming the roqt ’ *"®yrlnK 
..f the Repuhllcnn party to httfemessi
In Its own organisation, hut praying; A w<

lfll~ ,, »!nginiiiv I state constitution seems to have beerfor success in 1912. XX m. B. McKlnJex , , , . ...
• ..hnlrm'an nf thn K-,n,bll,»n Nntlnm.1 -'«rrln-1 l„ a majority of t • thli

rXitlUMlrninr .-ommtttn... th.; rotlD-Urme malnv.lnml to Seattle. T*.
I coma. Spokane and various east err 

and western XX'ashington counties.

j a joint ballot will he more than 100 
♦ ! insuring the election of Miles P«>in- 

s U, S. senator.
A woman suffrage amendment to tht

on. tlie re- |

The c4t>’ golictor ut last evening» 
special meeting of the council mad** 
an . announcement ’ to this effect and 
urgeif ttie hoard to come to rm Imme
diate decision as tp what il. | the city 
should take p*i»»esalon of tbw. property 
and, the date for the commencement 
of the work of widening. This would 
be necessary ' In order to. properly ar- 

the paj ineata. vt. ronninnijlHhn ; 
After hut brief discussion the' mat- 

lef was. left Inr the -, hands of the city
_________ ..QHHPHPVHPHH ...................... >ngineep and city assessor to prepare
to sett and the better prices that are re ! HeHtweB Hr asked to make an eXpîân- «' r*g>«*rt whjeh shall be considered at
delved. I atton

Concluded on page 11.) (Concluded on page 4.)

______ 4ELK1RK;S PROTEST
hi the delienture holders.

On The city barrister. XX . J. Ts> l*»r-, 
being consulted he agreed with Mr- 
.McDlarmld.. the city s«»llcltor, that It 
would l>e dangerous to proceed with 
the work and teyr up the sidewalks 
under the circumstances, anil a con-{
r.-mire w«« held with the l-g»l mwe- L„ „f lh, Jlwl f, „,„ ; hut wo;, were revived. .. . „
wntatlVM Of the property owoer. with I, unrnnIrolw dum,„ng Winnipeg wai onnoutwed that ,11 would r-t-ver. '. *»••«'

sewage, and prutestlng agalH»» dls-^ Despite precautions of the mlpe
posal of HfWRge In lt-*t River xfîthoui claîs the croAvd that all day ha«l sur- 

wptlc tank.* Besides rounded the mine was restrained with I 
the .danger to public health, the r< soiu- dlfllculty. The condition <*f the second 
tlon pAims out the risk- to «o.ooo.ftoo grou|> of men rescued has led to the 
young white fish annually UVicharged belief that unless the' other entombed' 
frojti the hatchery at Selkirk. Both the an* rescued speedily there will be 
provincial and Dominion gfivernmrnts many fatalities.

the Idea at solving -the difficulty In] 
prrne way. It was decided that a, t , oj h
friendly suit snould be Instituted b> • °* .

. ,. . • i passing thnmglithe owners, who svould a»k for a man- 1
damns compelling the city to proceed 
with the wonk under the terms of the 
by-law and do the work of widening.
Mi Justice Gregory yesterday after
noon granted the application."

It

will be approached for relief. t

following statement to-d. 
suit of the election:

"When U I» considered, a* now 
seems to lx- the fact, that barely .two- 
thirds of the Republican vote In the 
middle western states came to the 
polls and th* further fact that fac-i. {
tlonal dlffereiK-es had aroused an vn-1 18 m 4 
usual degree of bitterness am«>ng the |
Republicans, the result of - the election j 
la not at all surprising.

"Every effort to promote Tut Gunny 
was made by the c»*ngres?lonal 
mlttee. In many Instances with sue 
ces». The revision of the tariff has nl 

proved a disturbing element liv 
American politics. nn<l_-ihls \*-ir has 
been no exception,**

James T. Uoyd, chairman of the !
National Democrat congre.-s'onnl Com- !

, issue<l the following ststom^nt 
of the Democratic victory:

"Present Indications-are that the| 
congress will be Domn-rnttc by about 
35 majority. The returns Indicate that 
our pre-elei'tlon. estimates were about

"The, causes wh! m have lej t « the 
result» are well known. It de a ruious 

j rebuke to the Repu hi i -an party for Its 
failure to reduce the tar*If as lit» m»tv

An unexpe< ted result of the electlor 
was the auccers of the "Dry"j fact lor 
In the local option elections in al 
part» of the state. The saloons were 

ted to death In Everett’ and Beli
ef more than 20.000 In

habitant». and In many other import* 
| ant municipalities.

j Tacoma. Wg«h„ Nov. 9.—Stantor 
XX'arhurton. Republican, has beer 

j elected to congress from the 2nd dis- 
' j trjot over Maurice Lnnghôrrte, Demo- 

rat. by a »afe majority, according tc 
| Incomplete returns to-day. The Re- 

puhlli ans Carried every office in tht 
count),, and aU except one representa
tive to the state legislature.

War hurt on made hit» tight on a pro
gressive platform.

(CÿmcüdCd. on page 2.

MAYOR UNSEATED.

i Special to th - Times.)
Perth. Ont, Nov. t)r. J. s. Me 

Vallum, ma y of of Smith’s Falls, has 
ht en declared disqualified arid unseat- 
cd by a decision of thé county judge.

XX'. O'BRIEN S VIEWS.

he next meeting of the streets com- 
i mlttee. ‘

Washington Disaster.
Black, roam.iml. Wash.. Sov. 9. All h„, promt»,.,1. The Ml* r.„t , McVullum In 1909 ,,urrh„»,d from

hop,, of reeling the fifteen miner» ™- to,let mamifiml.i-cd krttolc. ,vl,;.'h; M. Rvaiu „r smith', foils 4«e lw«. of 
h.mi.,.,1 in the I0WC, ■ .f ! h < U*. h»s r.»»n6c(l .in ere". Incmwitht .«he ..nient which he prop «el to u»e In the
! ' coal following last.. voet of living, has had very much t*. construction **f a l* us inc s.» block. Plana
Sunday's explosion, has been a ban- rto |a producing this result. Tb«m* :» for building fell ihrougo last June and 
doned The men hn\*- undoubtedly | genera! dissatisfaction with prêtent i Dr. McCall uni a» head <<[ th.« vorpor- 
periaht !. ..... . xieCmr . .rn.lReue., with the nr> -- ! alt »n exeviiteti an agrei

The last lying that the miner» caught ent administrâti-ui. This o»-, re:, lAeUe.ViUe tijrui ,f*>r.the coâtttlMtfi

(Special to the Times.)
Dublin, N«»v. 9.—rWm. O'Brien In an- 

Interview, said that T. P. O'Connor 
having been oh jTnnadhui gmund and
being above âtt:________ _ ^ WÊ •• r. ■ - ,
fish Liberal, h.-.s hither»- ae far as it tx«rl<!
Fist- ith to id» Instructions from the j •***! tte«slnre nas dissipated uhtn an the p<»li». The Démocratie party has tiered - th* ym
Liberal whip. But O'Cominr does not exploring party whlpb worked through won .a victory because the only hope j ho accepted It. Th-.». it
greatly count and will either rgpudl- ' tht third^ level found the workings fff thre peopte was in Its supr-ma -y. i < ir a vM*ti m **f 1
at* himself or be repudiated at the : froig tTic"Thlrd evvi to tht bottom gal- j The Republican party has. sho'-yn 1*> l>r. MtCadum wâs ordered o
word of command. I jerles filled wit i deadly afterdamp. I Its course that It will not enact legts-' cotta.

. -------------

«
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1MILVCH!"
Vicio*'*

Inva ids’
Chairs
!f you art* interested, pall 

and get otie of om* Cut'll- 
jogu.es . \\ v ns i)l )>c pjeaSVii
to give or send you one.

NX o are 'agents for fin* betft 
MAKE >f invalid Chairs in
the mar’tvt.

Speaking ,of -VIOLET -DKRKI'MK. have you tried any of 
l'amphelîN Viïdets? We think ours is the best in the marked 
It s the true odor of the Violet. It’s lasting. It’s eeouoniienl.
t W. !•••• -’le tin- -t of everything tr our Preacrlptlon*work; our prices 
-at»' ---nt.viable. The quality of our goods rerrfatn long after the prive 
jU forgotten.

Campbell's Proscription Drug Store I
COBNER OF FORI AND D3U1UÎ SI> htf wt nr.* re re fui,

-n.l rtyr p-iees are reasonable.

Olives! Olives!
STVFFKI) (TOMES with Pecan Nuts, per .buttle. . .. 3
STDi:}■ Ki) ( )L1\ KS. mixed, per buttle ,.,        ............. 3
LARGE ot'KEN OU V KS, |»er WtYc ............................ «
RIPE < 'LIVES, per till 1....................a
CALIFORNIA OLIVE OIL. pint tins, each................ .9
ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE, jar i>.............. v .6

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPI^SITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

$1.1.0 DOWN 
$1.00 A WEEK.

VICTOR OR EDISON 
TALKING MACHINE

At the

MOXTEUUS PIAND HOL'tiE. 
November Records now on Sale. 
See our window and flour display °f 
Autonoluv Hroadwoôd. tfranlrh A 
Hat* and ChlekerJng Grand Plano».

MONTEUUS
Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street. Cornet 

Fort Street.. Tel 44.

DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I LOT WANTED—Near Linden
Faithful. , Box A27«. Time*

~ >

HOMRS—They are nil 
Htlnspn, at the FairfieldmllMITFn QTATF^'cocrtney aNq bkocghton snap bkavtifvl

UlilluU vl HI UO —«0 f, x :,t„ etreet. to atreet. with j listed wtth 
I exception of 3«x0(t feet on <>n«‘ street, Office.

----------— I end ,ar*e H roorne1 house, 113,000. IM;ro'. TL hthfkt—t
(Continued from page 1-)

and Broad.

rw $5 Dtwn Buy$ * $5
f Gas Range

< Afterwards pay us as you 
desire $5.00 a month ii 
you wish.

COOK WITH GAS
’■ And you’ll never use any

thing else., Easiest and most 
economical way.- Come in 
and talk the matter over 
with us.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Head Salesroom: 652 Yates Street Tel. 2479

HOME RULE IN 
OLD COUNTRY

Democratic Governor in Oregon.' 
Portland. Ore., Nov. 9.— Save for the 

governorship. OrjBgon yesterday went» 
overwhelmingly Republican and elect
ed A. W.’ lAffertÿ. progressive Repub
lican, and re-elected Congressman W.
V. Hawley to congress by majorities 
ranging from five to eight thmisandt; 
vdtee.

The election of 04 w a Id West. Demo» 1 

era tic candidate for governor, was 
conceded by the Republican state ven
tral committee to-day. Chalrm<n| 
Alexander Sweek. of the !>emo< ratkl
atattej central “committee, estimates
I,hat West's plurality will be four thou- j 
sand and possibly more. Indications , 
are that the state decided to remain . 

w«t U> an tEV4iiwbelirilng majority, j 
Candidate for Speaker; . —.

Howling Green. Mo* Nov ». In an , 
interview to-day Champ Clark de- \ 

' Hared he bad been recelée ted In the | 
| ninth , district by no less a plurality1 
1 than he received two years ago, when |
he da testa-i Judge Etï tig R°>

i was bts tnH"»nent in this election. |
! I shall t£> ( anrtldate for the speak- 
; ershlp In the neat congres», and 1 ex

pert to be elected?:' said Clark. T.hd 
I Democratic landslide, which I» appar
ent at this time, comes as 1 predicted 
month» ago."

Asked Ifva Democratic congress will 
attempt. Immediately, to reduce the 
tariff schedules, Clark declared:

"Win v-rl .lil1 That i* Whi the 
people have elected a Democrats 
Hogse. My views on the tariff al
ready well known, will be. asserted aa 
speaker of the House."

Pennsylvania. ^
Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov, »,-Returns làte 

to-dav indicate that John K 1 enr.r, 
Republican, was elected governor by 
a plurality of not over 2B.0H1. o 

The Democrat* elected eeven of the 
The Ré-

nl 11 YATKH RTREET-i-iSpeviif/ 
feet near Vancouver suet 
■on," Fairfield fifth**.

price on 30’
BKMT BUY ON VIKW HTRKKT—1 -'i 

feet frontage, cor. of Vancouver, with 
large dwelling $*.#00. terms. Pan-1 WILL SELL twelve hundred shares of 
dora avenue, modern duelling on lot j the pooled Mack Amalgamated. I >« \ el - *
60x12<>. west of Quadra, S.S.fiOO. tins opinent ai 2.k\ per share cawh-v«un 11
Is a1* money mtki'r T 1*. McCohnell.'] lose tins opportunity. you won't get It 

. ituite 404, Pe'mbertpn Block. n ' s tin Api lb
NTKD .'f g.....I ad"-*__

dress, to sell a high grade office spe- ' | •> fKkT—Richmond avenue.Vor? Fifth 
dally to professional men and others; sUcet. nice ami.level®fôr $l,6iit); lino
salary and commission. Box 8i, eltv. cash. Tills I* a gotnl buy,’the Cits

11,1 w|ll Imi running past .this property 
ns*2«Ô""l-TCRT,-sdjotn« <urn.r. |10 il» N«rtl.w...t R«U K-lu,,.. Till

on easy t-rms; oh car line, one block yatw ___________ _•_____ wf
i.om I'P'E it. ! ""x . o
I18.htm without Improvemeuts;. this! fqlf basement, piped for furnace, all 
property produces nearly Fit? nmnl^h modern, full hit. S3.SOU $,'.!»« cash.

Northwest Heal Kstale. 704» Ynt^-s bt,
_______ __ ____________ - n»

RENT—A 5 room cottag- snd g I LoT%R(‘xlstl ft , Fourth •etif i nice anil 
house, close in. Apph Stinaori. level, cultivated and fenced, only $400.

r/< $."i0 t-asli Northwest Heal Fstate, V«n;
Y ate 4 street ill*

Pemberton A So

To
Fit lrffeIII Offtce

Fort ahtl Briiad..
nl l '

»en. at- the I’atmcld Office

x 11 : vx t i i ' i ET ' perte 
business l"i Applj Utlnsonr ha • i VN V
Offtce . ttàge for $1 ill only, by stin-

Î’A It KI • A 1.1 ; - VA RK DA LK’ !
' PALK: " I'l |i:." per I"t j> w !

crease within •» months splendid 
tin re-sale at $36o each, overlook city,; 
cleared, cultivated, close to cat Pém- [ 
herton A son, cnr_ Firrt mid Broad. n1t ‘

FWK SALE—f andora street property l# | 
moving fast ami prides riaing -l.ally. ;

. Yestent*v. 12U f»ei with bouse, t-e-j 
twpen Blanehard and Quadra streets. 1 
on- Pgndora street.’ sold ror 135*000. I ; 
have a fiOxl lu-f^Mit lot and house on 
Pandora streft, ^ " hlitck above the

"property sold yesterdav for $:if>,0on, 
which I offer for a short time l‘«>r 
$i2.jit0. This property Is the corner 
<»f Quadra and Pandora streets, next to 
Methodist church, and separated from 
the church by a 14 feet, ailpy. and as 
the church stands I j* feet ttack from 
the. sidewalk line this "property offered 
1» the fourth unobstructed coeiwr of 
Pandora and Quadra streets. Sta«l- 
thagen. owner, 79 Johnson street. n9

PARKDALK pays purchasers L‘nu per 
cent ; lots still available at $2.*»0 each:
Pemberton & Son, cOr. Fort and Broad, j 
rÂTILKslïï'I>DM1 nlature Painter.

^ etc». Will occupy his studio in the 
Redfern Block. Government ’street, 
from Saturday. Nov. 12th. Orders for 
«’hrlstmas work sheoM be-, placed mh 

g'-arly as possible. nil

PROPOSED CONVENTION

p< nns> Ivanln congressmen _ __________
publlcape are counting dn 22. Three ,.t^_iMi:S!TK. cleared, cultivated 
lUwtrlvta are doubtful.

LoigW May Be Defeated.
Boston, rtov. ».—Revised returns tn-J

WANTED—Furnlshctl rooms, with klt-| 
ehen, or would, sha're small bungalow ; I 
.lame* Hay preferred. Box i73, Tlmt-s. j

nib* i

THE DIAMOND
AS AN INVESTMENT
These are commercial t iwes— 
and to .BE sucesehil you must 
LOOK It. People are always, 
judged by their appearance. As 
an inxestment the diamond is In 
a class by itself, because, outside 
of Its Intrinsic value. It has the 
added value as an aTLornmelii:," 

There *are plenty of reasons 
why you should come*-here.

Little & Taylor
Bit Fort St.

$1 A WEEK
. „ T|ti-

Edison Phonograph
N’<nt can't go xvrotig in buy
ing an Ktlison, so see its te- 

ihtx.

WAITT&GO.Ld.
\ ictor ami Kdison Dealers. 

1004 Government St.

In Parkdale. I*■ 
Fort and Broad.

VENTING Wanted, to jet « ontravj for 
about 250 roils Apply «04 Broughton

‘ da> indicate that f loverrmr-chTt F**s«*.4 **4ee*r. npstwlne.__ ~ _ ntt
_ I iem".-rat, Will have a plurality of 18,- I I'LEARlNt, LAND' - Wanted, to let. c«m-

TO DISCUSS SCHEME T7« rt....f ti».R-p»hiK«« ticks' *w> ""
! was elected,—

J 1 The legislature will be Republican,
hut It W ill he . possible for the anti-

Problem of House of Lords r^umiv»»» «.. w-vem th- re-
. . . „ n _ , |. i tlnn irf S#imtor Lnds,.May Be Included 111 Pro

gramme
Result* in Ohio.

\ X I .1 iitie.-n liar- 
IvJ .K.'VrivM- r.r Ohio.

•••r.line I" Il'-'loV, rt’llim*. hr «

Q,

—
r— "

SIZING THEM UP_______  ■ _______. . ' _ .. _ 1

_ Copas & Young
Took tire Measure" of Combine t’.roccey I’riccs and Brought 

f Them Down to Stay Down
'Dm, \\'e Guarantee 1 — .

, Qur Ads. Will Keep You Posted
CALGAKY RISIXG SVN BRKAD "FLOVR-
..l,.,'.Eci:...iàck...  ..;.. ..................
FINEST GRAXLl.ATF.n SI GAR— . .

20-lh, sad: ...... ................................... ....

Londun. N"V » l«r he» th, |>rn- 
lM,sal fur the fettumtlun of th, I ntt,*t 
Klneitom rtoftwaS th.i public att,®- 
tio® I# now' being invlt,*l to uawMif 

a convention of both Uh. r«l, i.n.1 fun- 
uCtVHtWee tu dev. 1 w I tti th, Houw of 
Lorda pn.lilum and th, ailles» uoration 
of Home Rule fetleratlon. ■ -

H I* pointed out In the Tim 
[.other leading

SHAWNtGAN LAKK—90» feet of t»eeu. 
IITuI water front for aalo. al.ndVx fi 
acres. Owner. V. O. Box 988. nil

DRIVING HOUSES 
Courtney-street. •

FOR SALE.

DASt’HFNnS 
’"ney street.

FOR .saLK. V ’"or.

sell
and that Wsl*»

$1.75
$1.15
$1.00

25c
5^
10c
15c
40c
60c

ANTI-COM BINE TLA—m lead packets—
y rbf. fni; ,. ■ ..■■■■■ ..t..:........

RK-CI.r NN'-.I) erRRAXTS... -
3 lh«. (nr. . ................................... .........

,NEV. SEE Util- RAISIN'S— '
Large : - -i . ;!< et, IOC ; or 6 packets for ...

NEY\ ST î. rV. \ R MSI NS
l'cr Ii'. . ........................ .............. ...................

. NEW l’.NGI.L il ' » PK.E1>-
Per lb.............. ...................... ....................;

sriELLHL) Ai.:.:o..US OR WALNVTS—
' Per ne .........................

ALMOND i'.XSTE— 
l’cr lb. . .............. 9...........

I WAD \ KIKST CREAM— ||j.
Large jonz. van   IW

RICH. SAGO OR TAPIOCA— C/|«
4 Lbs.-for 23c. ul 'l IV' for . . . :...................................JW

ANTI-CCiMBINE I.AVNDRY SDAP—• ’ OE,
7 full weight liars   ayl

NEW CALII-OKNIA HONEY— OA-
Per r ............. ............................—"I

tN’EXV V \ 1.1 i1 iR M \ WALNUT'S— <>Cr
Per Ii* ......... .............................  ......... t. faOv

Patronize the Stdr- of the People

Copas & Young

and
journals that the «on- 

.entton ehnuM Include a fair admit-
! tare (if DM representatives as 
! as Irish Home Rulers, 
r and Bmtlnnd 
^ «. ullnr ne. ds should have full voice at 

the proposed cdrtVenthm. , *
I A writer iW\the Tillies (let lares: < B»
■ the or,e-hand it is maintained that a 
j great «leal ha* changed since the last 
I quart'r lif •« century: that many 
things are now viewed In a new light 
and n a différent perspective, and 
that, in«lepend*mt\ altogether of the 
demands of the Irish members, the 
need of efficient government require* 

i that the Imperial parliament at West- 
wijsuliT sh'iuld be relb vt d ut some • t>f 

1 Its present fun. tlnns Th^ party turtd- 
| tng these views ftitlms* that In Home 

Rule a remvth would lie found - for 
! many of our present dlftj<*ultle*, and 
1 that the greaterrobjection t

stibwt*ntlnl plurality over Warren O 
Harding Républtcsn. The legislature 

.|e npi»arentlv Dnawntic and a Demo- 
/j4t wilt sott-eed I’harles Dick In the 
I'lilted St.«te* senate At least 12 con- 
gr«-**mfii are l'ienùwratlr. and some 
illstrlet* are still In doubt.

in IlUnpis. • >
Fhlcago. Nov. 9.—A «x«»mi»lete land

slide carrving Into «fftce every" Demo- 
eratb candldete f"r office m 1
county, Including the Superl.tr court j'‘OVE IS 
judges, was the result of the elections 
here yesterday."

As a state. Illinois, made a gain of 
f four Democratic congressmen. 
i Aside from the 'tenth district, where 

Foss and Finnegan are lighting It out, 
with the result still In doubt, the 

. Democrats are assured of eleven 
members In the next house against the 
Republics ns 14.

FDR SALK 'Sol hi. nm»stve oak side
board. $35. solid walnut sideboard, 
$29 Walnut sideboard, marble top. 
$14.50 At Butler's. SOI Yates. nV

Jyoi'Ali: WORK —All kinds ..f light 
meclianlcal work done Waites 41 
Knapton. 410 Pandora, corner of Gov
ernment street. F hone 2439.

LAWN MOWERS GROUND—Only up- 
to-dste machine In town. H M. 
Wilson. 614 Cormorant street.

>i \N's BICYCLE r«ÜR sai.i: - i
months" old. Appl\ between ♦».3« and 
s o'clock, 1023 p.-ndergast street, 
fleld Estate $25. tij^

EASTERN DRY DOt'KS.

Ma>; Be Built by Government If Pri
vate «’"mpanle* T>i Not Under- . 

take Work.

St. John. Nov. 9. - An Ottawa, dis
patch to the Telegraph says If private 
cbmpahlcs do not undertake the work 

Home i of construction of dry docka at Levis

THE MOTOR OF 
Money supplies the petrol, 
tons Investments yield the

LIFE.
I.eigh-
money.

nil

«ITH-3-MK-
small houses 
<1. S. Leigh to

Yorn PROPERTY
~t - Umnaud__for.
an«l all kintls <»f faims, 
i, 725 Fort utreet. nil

BYRON ST BE FT—Jual two minutes 
fr^m Oak Bay car. nice. ni-x\. live 
roomed cottage standing on two lot? 
(corner), only $3V70o, terms t*» suit 
Thts proper! ycîTlSElIlg ineate-l just 
without tlie city limits It carries no 
improvement tax. G. S Leighton.

nil
WANTED—Boy. about 18. with s me 

experieijce In grocery business Apply 
Thohurn Grocery, Head street nil

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS
Corner Fort and Broad Strata Phonea 94 and 95

Et I, h-, STR niiittr 1
on tio- .tri.r hand, however, the 

tiplnlon Is Stronglx ncld that H"me 
Rule is no more a remedy for rhe evils 
V.hich afflict-us to-day than It. was for 
the « vils which afflicted a prevlou*.

! L'»b«.rathiii„ when Mi <âlMtîst«»ne un* 
i oïïRcvd his i onvt rMnn in the autumn 

I «.f lkSe. 4 . ' ,

This difference view is th. prac- 
1 i les u ■ hit i; 'i lé proposed that 
the convention shill consider. Its first 
step will bf tn discus* what the ad- 
v. cutes of Home Rule mean 4l>' these 
words, an«l when this most Important 

lend vi.r.v Interesting point has been 
made * leur, the next step for 4he c«m- 

, wntlon will be V» consider whether 
Home Rule will provide a remedy -or 

; not
j The writer, proceeding, adm is that 

tin '*nloflist pirty will Incur grave 
risks b) aubmlttliiR its vase to stich 
a convention, is if It recomtnended u 

j plan of Mom o' Rul.it is safe to assume 
; th it the country Is likely to accept its 
! advice. Hut. -ip adds, what Is sauce 

for the gmise is also sauce for the 
gitr.diT. md 1 the «!•■. tsl«»n of the con- 

I ventlon shouVI be in i contrary sens*', 
its not Home Rtrle-tn- that ensr- as dertit 
;i.s Q iccn Anne?

j and -SI. John» under the pruvlelona ut 
th.- met 1 f lat log th«T.-t". the goyern- 

, ment probably will construct them. 
Government works are needed In |-on- 
nvvtkm with the navy. x.

MARRIED
EKKM AN-HOLIICROFT—< *n Tm-sda .

the Htlv Inst., at the residence of the 
bride's mother. Mrs. !>. H*>1*L
croft. 1268 Walnut street, by the 
Itev. Leslie Clay, I>?o. J. Kekman, of 
Brussels, Belgium, to Mis* Marion 
Dean Holdcroft.

It Took Two hours 
to Find a Policeman
; s Busy Comer, and When 1 

Came He Didn't Know How 
to Shoot a Horae.

Two hours to And a policeman 
to shoot an Injured horse, which 
was lying in the road at a com
paratively busy «orner—that is 
««•me police record for a city of 
Toronto s pretensions.

dhartly- after %ight o'clock this 
morning, a hoerfr*' belonging to .1. 
Nelson. 106 Jarvis street, slipped 
ahd fell at the corner of Wilton 
avenue and Church street, break
ing its left hind leg A search 
was Immediately start.etl for a po
liceman to kill the unfortunate 
beast. At ten o'clock the police
man appeared. Vp t«« that -fttne 
the animal had not had enough 
a mid lion to move. The policeman 
shot It twice In .the neck. At that 
the horse Jumped up. the biota! 
pouring from the two bullet 
wounds, aiul from Its nose ami 
mouth.

The policeman . seenv-d dared. 
-Some one suggested that lie shoot 
the animal behind the ear, but "be 
let Jt« Stand there until weakened 
j y OustÇ.xif blood It •fell down. 

Then going up to "it cntitiously, he 
shot It behind the ear. ending the 
brute’s misery.
. In the^meantime. nearly nil the 
women who passed had hysterics, 
or came near doing so

The accident was caused by the 
high crown In the pavement at 
that point. When the pavement 
Is w et or Icy. it is very danger- 
our for. horses on that account. 
The horse was valued at $"-’:•«>
From the Toronto 'fctar. Oct. 28th.

The pavement on Jarvis Street Is 
sheet asphalt.

There’s No 
Excuse

why Vtnir Silverware should 
remain tarnished ami dirty 
looking, and there"* no ne
cessity to buy new articles. 

Let us do the

REPEATING
for von. 
money.

It will save you

Phone 2008
Bond&Jessop

622 Johnson St.

One Door From Broad St.

« DM PAN Y WILL APPEAL.

(Special to the Tlme-s.)
Wlnnli»eg. Nov. 9.—In a suit fof 

damage» by Dr. Briive Hill of 8t. 
t James against the Street Railway 
j company; for Injury to his ear in atf 
’►accident, heard before Chief Justice 
! Howell, the Jury .yesterday granted 
i »2,00ti and costa.. The company will

FORT STREET REALTY.

Elite Studio
909 Government Street.

Plates " and Films I>e\eloped and 
Printed for Amateur*.

Photo* copied- and Colored. Mur 
I'ortrait* as. good as any.

Civic Notice

nrci niTfx ai.heady.

Lads Juin the 
RaInflow.

Fort stret-t realty continue*, active 
and several transactions, are taking 

j iilace »s ti result of the widening and 
improvident «»f that thoroughfare 

which is now to go on.
, Cross Co: have completed the f^aie 
of th«* property Immediately- east of 
the Hall saloon. It contains an urea 
57 feet by 1211 feet and the price (mM 
by th- n«‘>v owners, local people, waa 
i'J'J.OOb".' It hi probable that a modern 
bliK'k Will he erevtetl on the site at 
an early date; BeveraJ other realty 
deals are In. negotiation, 

j On |h«- north side of Fort street, near 
Crew of the Quatlra atreet. Green & Burdick have 

1 {.disposed of a l«t A0 feet by 120, for
i $20,onn.

K CM ERIC'S CARGOAn examination "f candidates 
admission t«> the nx;\v na val college a* \
•Civlets is In pj-ogt< *M Ht the ( ity hall Ad*if"« r. «ivêii-by the local agent» 
to-day, -Rev. Dr Campbell being the j ,,f ti,,. Rank liner. R. P". Rlthet A Co., 
examiner. 4state that the steamship K«meri<y

The hrat two revruUaVfor the Rain- which left Yokohama <»n the 4th and Is 
low have already heeyftaken on, -two! due here sn the 19th. Is bringing 20d

,y-4*ne • htn-s of-s ht teen.' 
. j.te a. lmtt-ve. uf Kttz 

^ . M or ley. horn-In Sco' 
i living .with his paV^ij 

lit Spit Spring l#la| 
•nth us last !<• and 
Caividian lads thetlj 
$h< servit e.

rnitm Andersx ,ilk yaîUéd a! and
. vsmd tidmrr rr^lgwai *»- the JL .5«M) ««ms of-

|ul, hns been' ti fight for Dodweit A Co.. |.34<t tons.of 
■ •i S'lniv x.tirA irilght'lbf ijetflbutton m BrttMi Co 

Both me mowP lumbM. an'* ««#* "f oxerland cargo con
st the sort tif ■ >ign <1 to the (\ P. R. . 
intr> nee<14 In j - * * 1 .

j OeennK to the bat "Thursday T

Contractors !
Let us bid on 
your

BUILDING- 
SUPPLIES and 
MATERIALS

Raymond & Son
613 Pandora Street

F’aone a/i Ix'ts, j/v

.View

E
SBOO rz»t on Quadra St.
$900- l:#arg** lot. Cook St., near 

K
$800 Corner l*>t. Fairfield road. 
$e$G--Lnt, Gmhame .4t.
$650 -Lot. Vancouver St.
4 Lots. Smith's Hill, fine view of 
, the city other lots are selling 
" for $6r.<i 'and $700. for qiitrk 

sale Uxc 4 lots $2,900. . .
Order your Coal and Wood from ne.

;t

E.B. L.Rogerson
622 JOHNSON ST.L Phone 946.

i The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the « Tty of Victoria having tW"- | 
lerminetl that it Is desirable.

I 1 To expropriate alt property neves-1 
xarv fur th.- extension of View street.

VfrVmi Broad street to Goveenmpht atr«vt.[
ISO H» lu pruvide a. i-.uLC.onn w.idth y( titt|
, feet, itccordihK to plan Atiffextij to rh.-r 
City Engineer's and ('ity Assessor's n 
port, In .regard to such expropriât!' n 

2. To gratle. drain and pax- with1 
[(wooden blocks (creosoted)1 View street,, 

from Government atreet to Douglas |
^ To grade, drain and ' pave 

strevl from Blanchard street 
Mteet w itlr asphalt, and to « «instruct | 
vurhs and gutters on both sidis of 

hi street and provide lateral l’dflnty-|

To lay underground conduit* and 
place cluster-lights on View etreet, from; 
lox'ernmcnt "str eet to D<’UKIhh atr.'et (In-I 
•Itiding ma-intehttncey. j-

». To lav underground conduits and: 
nlace cluster lights <m View stn-et. from 
Blanchard street to Cook street Unclud-j
lug maintenancei. - _ , _

Ami that tin- said works shall be', Typewriters of alt makes1 repaired, re
ran icd out In accordance with the «pro-, built, bought, sold -and exchanged, 
visions of tin- Local Improxetmml Gen- Cash registers, safes, adding machines, 
era! By-JLaw ami amendment* thereto,, etc. Anything In the • line Of fine 
and the City Engineer and City Acme- mechanism. All work warranted, 
sor hav.ing reported to $he Council tu I 
prcord<(nee with the provisions of-s«-«

every of sail works of local Improve-1 -LAND HEGIBTRt ACT.U
înëhi giving starements snowing the] ^ ~
amount* estimated to be chargeable in | 

ie against tl
of real property to ls« h«‘nefUe<l by the 
said' works ami the report* of the City 

., F.nglnecr and City Assessor as aforesaid 
* having been adopte«1 by the Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
the said reports are. open for Inspection
at the office of the City Assessor City __ u| ________
Hal! I>miglas street and that unless a reouTved*to' contest tire claim o( the Tax 
petition against any proposed xvork "1 ' yurchwer within 30 days from the first 
local improvement above mentioned. ; I)Ubucation hereof. .
signed by a majority of t‘ e owners of Dated at the Land Registry Office. Mb- 
Cte land or real pr«»perty to ta* «ase**^ t0rta, British Celumbia. this 23rd day of 

I for such Imprrtvément. and representing September, 191Û. 
at least one-half of the value of the 1 
said land or real property. 1* presented' 
to the Council wllhln 15 dgys fromthe ; 
date of; til' first publkatim) of * AMs 

. notk'e. tbe CauOGll -WlU, pi.aLed .with Ah*. 
pr«ipdfe«l ImpniVement upon such terms ■
Imd Vnndhtttna a* to . the ru ymem of «the •

1 cost. bf sdfi.1i improvement As the •Council 
may by by-law ip that behalf reggWIe

1 omi-xiefermitie.
WELLINGTON-.1. DOWLKR.

, ' M
City Clerk s Office, Victoria, ,B? C.. I

I November 9.th, 1910. j

vxcTOmiA type Whitt* exchamqe 
He. ■ Moodj Hlk., Yatee St.

W. WEBSTER,

tered "and Assessed Owner of Sect*on 
USA, "Sooke Dig*-Bee -J

Take notice that an application has been 
made to register Stanley MeB. Smith •» 
the owner in fee simple of the above Section Under * Tax Safe Deed from the Ae- 

: seMor of Victoria District, and you are. , .. ___...... Ih> f ulin nf th* ^

8. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar General of Tfttlae.

644 FORT...... PH0NS 446
Umbrella re-covering our 

Specialty.
Full Uhe of missioh handles, 

Repairing, etc.
JAS. WAITES, Locteyuitb.
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The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada
1 Established 1*4. 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

' Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLO*
Manager.

BANKERS’ v 
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
amt American Bankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXÉS TO RENT

A secure place for valu
ables.

SAVING .
DEPARTMENT

, Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals. —*• “

« 3INT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open1 a joint account and 
withdraw, individually.

DIAMONDS
Quality is the first consideration when buying Diamonds. 
If you have a limited Amount to invest, ’tis better to buy a 

perfect stone than one larger of inferior quali^-.
Every stone in our stick is carefully selected.

REDFERN & SONS
Diamond Merchants and Jewellers 

1009 Government Street - - - - - -V: - Victoria, B.C.

Electroliers To 
Suit Every Taste

And at well arranged prices to suit
EVERY POCKET

Handsome 'designs in Brass, Bronze and Copper

The HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Government Street Victoria, B.C.

..'ias

Feed and Boot Cutters
Now that hay and roots are go dear it will

Save You Money
to buy these machines-

Motor Boat Accessories
-AND—

Ship Chandlery

E. B. MARVIN A CO.

1
GO BACK HOME

PACIFIC MEMBERS
RETURN WEDNESDAY

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

The Shlpchandlers,

♦PHONE 2431. W. E. DUPEHOW, Agent.

; Magnificently Appointed Quar
ters in the New Peirroer- 

ton Block

On Wednesday next the member* of 
the Pacific Club expect to be heme |

and office rooms, and then facing west 
a reading room with hardwood floor 
and moose and caribou heads on the 
walls. The room Is furnished with 
Morris chairs. lounge» and reading 
desks and tables.

The Dutch bar Is ofie of the ofub'e 
features, the walls half-way high be
ing of red blinker bricks and the bar 
blmilLrly constructed, gtving a quaint 
and beautiful effect. The cloak room Is 
provided with self-checklug apparatus 
for each member for cloaks, bats, um
brellas and wiüklngstickB. Insert the 
check and the catch opens; press It 
down and the cloak Is locked to Its 
hook, at the same time returning the 
check to the owner. The article can be 
released by the Introduction of the 
check again.

On the dining-room floor there are 
three Indian rugs 21 feet by 14 feet. 
The tables, chairs and all fixtures are 
in mahogany. The room is lighted by 
half a dogen four-burner, hammered 
braes chandeliers, and during the day
one of the most perfect views hi the 

; "K*1"' h"ueHl “ *he!r iu, *j world can he obtained from the window.
|n,w Pemberton block, wherr the o d fh ^ —u|K
home of the club waa Tfom | The 1-re,e or room>
-Jnne If, WR. until March 22 last year, 
when -the Pemberton block was con- 
sumed by tire anrl the lavishly ap
pointed quarters of the club were de
stroyed. _ .

The new quarters In the building on 
the site uf the vjd home are to be as 
far advanced on-* the Old quar
ters as were the old quar
ters on the -premise* now occupied
by the club In the Duck block 
Broad street. The new quarters

The large general or lounging 
facing south and west, has the advan
tage of the double view and will form 
one of the most comfortable club rooms 
when the furnishings * ure In place. 
These will be In keeping with the gen
eral furnishings of the whole club. It 
la said that If a man is given a big. 
arm-chair, a soft carpet, and a Arc he 
Is comfortaole, aryl It Is on this plan 
the . iwh management has catered to

on I the members. 8v?rywhere Is luxurl- 
**re j «ms-comfort. In this room there are

, more-tensive than any the club has j four ----- ,
. been housed tn before, and nothing that j On the second floor are thirteen bed- 
j money and Haste could do and pains | rooms an^ one nnen room. Upstairs 
; accomplish has been left undone to - are other card-rooms, offices, kitchens, 
j make the Pacific Club quarters *4ual j wUh a„ the lateBt up.to-date cook to* 
to. If not better than, those of. the be8t : appliances, cold storage room and 

j rppolnted clubs on the Pacific coast. everything necessary to make the club
Although the decorations and the complete and In keeping with the best

! magntfleant heads that adorned the 
I walls of the old club cannot be re- 
|T*laepd, the magnificence of the new 
i apartments is In no way lessened. In j fact, the rooms which t(ie secretary ex- i pectsHo have thi'own open on Wednes
day next .will far exceed In their ap- 

! polntmonts the - rooms which went 
down In the flames In Murcjh last

The club has leased the whrfle of the 
top floor, of the Pétobertoe block and 
fourteen rooms on the second floor. The 
top floor has been laid mat to fhe ape- 
vial design of the club-board of man* 
a gem ent with" The riming, lounging a ml 
reading rooms facing the south and 

I west, and from the windows the most 
' magnificent scenic views on the con
tinent are to be had. From the sough 

! the mountains across the Bound are 
! plain and all the beauties of the scene 
, tying between. On the west the Hooke 
j hills are In sight, and from the wln- 
! dows on the eae»V side the view out 
over i"uk Bay to the Bound waters It 

[permanent for.the eyea-ef members.
[ OYlhe many features ,'in the club 
, home the billiard.rodm perhaps stands 
1 out as the acme of perfection, and has 
the inestimable advantage of being II*

I from the roof by eight skylights, one 
| for each of the tables, ’the room ia 
flfty-tWo feet by slxty'glx feet. The 

| walls are adorned with eight magnifi
cent caribou heads, one sheep and two 
mule deer .head*. There" are four Bur
roughs and Wants and four Brunewltk- 
Balke billiard tables, which have been 
fitted up by Hubert Clyburn, Vancouver

Along thé walls an* seven morocco- 
covered lounges, and at night the room 
will be lighted by twelve forty-candle 
power and sixteen "thirty-two oaadle- 
power electric lights, incldlrig the 
lights directly over the tables. These, 
are dropped by chains’ from the sk>! - 

! jlghts, and have arrangements for 
I hanging up during Hhe day-time while 
the natural light is In use. An electric 
clock, connected with the master c lock 
of the B. C. Electric Company. Is in the 

! ventre of the west wall, and the roont 
I is equipped with every luxury, neces
sity and convenience required, making 

! H one of the most complete and hand
some billiard rooms on this continent.

From the elevator-,-i4ntrance fs had to 
the club from the rotunda,''\where a 
laigF Inillan rug Is spread "on\he tiled 
floor. Two large morocco Chesterfield 
lounges and six mahogany-framed 
mcrocco rhairs of early English pat
tern offer a restful and home-Uke ap
pearance. with a wood Üre In Hhe big 
brick fireplace. Two moose and two 
Ckrtbou heads are on the walls and 
elk-light, beâten-Iron-work chandelier 

suspended from.the beamed veiling. 
Off the hallway are the strangers, card

club premises.
In all there are twenty-six heads 

decorating the walls of the club, all of 
which have been received as presents 
from memliera anl Binds of members. 
The interior flrtlngs of the club are all 
In British Columbia fir.

WRECK ON ELECTRIC LINE.

Coftax, Wash., Nov. 9.—A gravel 
train. 1 oh «fed collided with a freight In 
a rear -fend smash up near Blackwell, 
on ther*Spokune and Inland elecfflc 
line yesterday: The caboose and 
Stock car on * the freight train were 
destroyed. Conductor Donahue Of the 
freight saved hie life by jumping.

Motorman Manwaring had a narrow 
escape from death. Jumping as his 
motor car was thrown acmes the track. 
The accident happened on a curve, as 
the freight was backing up and .the 
gravel train, being hçaVlly loaded, could 
not Stop.

BUZZARD STOPS

We want comparison. 
Wherever and whenever 
Fashion Is talked, you 
hear •’Campbell's" men
tioned as being gutlien 
tic.

We want comparison. 
Wherever and whenever 
Fashion Is talked, you 
hear "Campbell’*»" men
tioned as being au then- 
tic.

•THE TASHXOH

THE CHILDREN’S SECTION
Where Mothers Economize

Children’s Bearskin Coats, $475 to $2.25 
Children's Cream Serge Coats, $6.50 down 

to .............................................  $2.75
Children's Knitted Wool Jersey Coats, but

ton on shoulder, in navy, white, cardinal, 
and green.......................  $1.00

Sailor Suits, of navy serge, with full pleated 
skirts, trimmed with navy and white 
braid, ages 4 to 12 years, $6.50 to $4.50

Justin—New shipment of Misses Serge 
Dresses, ages 12, 14 and if) years. $9.00
and .. .. .........................................$7.50
In Children’s and Misses’ DressesWe have 

a full and complete range, in all sizes and at 
pleasing prices.

Ladies’ Dresses, for formal and informal wear, of the very latest styles. 
Can be seen exclusively in our Mantle Department.

KILLS WOMAN WHO 
REJECTED HIS IE

Rancher Shoots School Teach- 
erand Attempts to End 

Own Life

Four Hundred Miles Have Been 
Built in Alberta This 

- Year

Anchors and Chains, Wheels, 
Compasses, Lights, Oils, Waste, 

Paints, Varnishes, Etc.

1202 Wharf dt.

The Canadian Express Company
Provides Sure and Quick Transpiration for floods to Beattie. Van
couver, Northern British Columbia and EASTERN CANADA AND 

UNITED states pnmts.
MONEY ORDERS ISSUED AND MONEY TRANFERRED.

GOODS CALLED FQfl AND DELIVERED.
Full Information on Application at Office, Wharf Street, rear of Post 

Office. Write or Telephone.

Generally In the month of No- 
vent her both adults and children 
need some good - tonic to build 

lup the muscular and nervous 
^system.

Hall’s Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites

Is the finest of all remedies for 
this. Wonderful In cases of Wast
ing Diseases, Melancholia. Neu
ralgia and checking bad effects 
of severe colds and coughs. |1 
bottle here only.

HALL’S DRUG STORE
Cor. Ystes and Douglas Sts.

Tel. 201.

Edmonton,'Nov. 9.—Yesterday's bliz
zard ushered in winter at least two 
weeks earlier than usual and called 
bait to practically all the railway con- 
âtruction in the province. Grading out
fits from the north and south will cease 
work this week and seek winter quar-* 
ters. This brings to a close a very ac
tive year in railroad building In this 
province. Four hundred miles have 
'been built as follows: Canadian
Northern, main line, 40; Grand Trunk 
Pacific, main line. 80; (,’anadlan North
ern, - Calgary branch. 110, Canadian 
Northern, Brazenn branch, 35; Cana
dian Northern. Goose Lake branch, 25; 
Canadian Northern landing branch, 30; 
Grand Trunk Pacific, Calgary branch, 
12». fX the *ou mile*. 265 ha.v» been 
constructed under provincial govern
ment guarantees.

ALLEGED INCENDIARISM.

Berkeley, Cal. Nov 9.^-The faculty 
of the Vdltfornia Deaf and Mute Insti
tute, asslste«i by the Berkeley police, 
are endeavoring to leam the Identity 
of an alleged Incendiary, supposed to 
.be one of the Institute students, sus
pected of having set Are to Straus* 
hall on the institute campus.

The Are was discovered In tpe'base
ment of the building when the watch
man's dog, by his peculiar net inns, led 
students to leave the smoke-filled room. 
Prof. Keith, he&rl of the Institute, and 
a corps- of volunteers put out the fire 
before more than nominal damage was 
done. Strauss hall is a four-story 
building valued at $50 000.

RUzville, Wash., Nov. 9.—Because 
Miss Josephine Pitttnan, a pretty school 
tcecher on Rattle Snuke Flat, spurned 
l.is love, Patrick Collins, a rancher on 
Monday night shot and Instantly killed 
her and then tried'to kill himself. The 
bullet was deflected by a rib, and the 
doctor says he wlll live.

The young woman was alone tn the 
house w liera she lives. Collins re
turned Monday from Spokane and 
went at oncp to the home of Miss Pitt
man, presumably to again urge his suit. 
She refused, it Is supposed, and the 
n urder followed

The scene of the. Murder is seven 
miles northeast of Washtucna.

Miss Pittman was about 35 years 
old. Her home was àt 1308 Shanon 
avenue, Spokane.

BECAUSE THE BEST RESULT 
ARE-CERTAIN.

It possesses the full nut<y flavor^ 
The Best Na 1 Hard'Wheat 

"Unbleached yet White aySnow

SUSEECTEO LSPK8.

SEWARD. Alaska, Nov. 8.—Howard 
people are" greatly alarmed over the 
contemplated bringing of a "leper sus
pect here from Kenai. Cook Inlet. The 
local authorities say they will1 refuse 
permission for the suspect to land

' The supposed leprosy victim Is a 
half-breed woman whom the Kenai 
people refuse to care for longer. They 
raised a fund to deport her, and forced 
the local government agent there to 
take action. . —

The case has been presented to de
partmental Officials at Washington sev
eral times, first being called to their 
attention months ago but tlîey have 
reiuxetL.tatakc any .action.------

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the VJctorl 
Meteorological DepartmaflC

RAISES QUARTER OF MILLION.

! Vancouver, Nov. 9 —Ae a result of 
I the first day's canvass. In Its efforts to 
raise the Sum of $500,000 by the end 
of the week for 'the extension of its 
work In this city, the campaign com
mittee of the Y. M. C. A. announced 
to-night that $230,000 had been secur- j ed towards the required amqunt. Three

(donations of $25,000 each were re
ceived.

THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES HAS ALL THE NEWS

Throw That Cigar Away !

Menu

Not on Your Life, IT’S A V. I.

VICTIMS, OF WRECK.

Spokane. Wash., Noy. 9.—The body 
of Elmer M.Tntyre, brakèman, who 
died In the.Milan wreck Sunday morn- 
ng, was found late Monday night and 

shipped to this city.
Conductor Joseph Keefe's body was

found In the wreck Monday afternoon 

He had evidently had Ills leg broketv 

his death resulting from being smoth* 
ered by the •nlscel’aneoue freight which 
covered him. These two bodies com
plete the quintet of railroad mç* who 
met death !n the wreck. ./

Victoria, Nov! 9—5. s'* m —Ths baro
meter is falling jdftng the Coast In ad 
vsnee of an. Ocean storm area, which 
will cauçrin easterly gale on the Coast 
and^resh to high easterly winds on the 
i£*falt* and Sound. Rain has been gen 
oral over the Pacific slope from this to 
California. The weather Is turning cold 
In the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds 
or galos from the eastward, unsettled, 
with rain.

Lower Mainland—Fresh to high eaet- 
erly winds on the Gulf, unsettled, with

Reports at 5 a. m.
Victoria- Barometer, 29.88; tempers 

ture, 43. minimum, 36; wind, 20 miles 
E.; rain, .04, weather, cloudy..,

New Westminster—Barometer. 29.92'; 
temperature. 38; minimum, 36; .wind, 6 
miles E.; rsfn, .10; weather, cloudy.

Kgmloops—Barometer. 80.00; tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 26; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.10; tem
perature, 66, mlnlinuifi/’SIh wind, 4 
miles S. ; rain, .04; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.96; tempera
ture, 8; minimum, 8; wind, 6 miles N. 
W.; snow, .06; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—rBarometer. 29.88; tempera
ture, 22; minimum, 22; wind, 26 miles 
E.; enow, triée; weather, cloudy.

, Victoria Dally Weather.
Obsen h » a m, noon and

. j. u . Tuesday ; ~ „
t$Ri|kfliure "r

HlgtÜVt ............................................................. 47 1
Lowest ....v......... 40
•Average :..................................... .'.................. 44

Rain. .11 Inch. ............"-----:
Bright sunshine,/Fltour 6 minutés.V-
Gehsisl state of* weather, showefy:

II You are Not at Your Best
don’t worry ebout.It — there’s no good to worry. Get better!
If year stomach Is wrong, your liver and '• bowels inactive—year 
nerves are sure tn be on edge and yonr blood-Impure. Be 
cheerful and hopeQdv Aa thcy have helped in thopaands of cases,

BEECHAM’S FILLSi
will help you and will gire yoor system the natnral'help It needs.
A few doses will make a great difference In your feelings and your 
looks. They will help you all along tbeffine—to a.clcar head, 
free from aches- to height eyes—to healthy active organs. This 
sure, quick and tonic family remedy will help Nature to

Restore Your Full Vigor
Prrp«r«d onb- by Thoms» Beechem, Si. Hrtrrw, L*oe*shfrs(£uUnd.

Hay

HAY! HAY! HAY!
We offer California Oat Hay.and Wheat, Eastern Oat Hay, Prairie 

• and Alfalfa Hay. Now la the time to lay In your winter supply. 
We have it In car lots.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates St.

BLANKETS
White, Grey and Colore# Blankets.

► -, prices and weights.
AH qualities,

PAULINE & COMPANY
Wholesale Dry Goods. A

VICTORIA, B. C.

MAPLEIHE BMg
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lowing places In Victoria, 
army & Nary Cigar Store, cot. Govern- 

ment and Bastion.
"(Jiugb-e Uigat-STinw; DouglaaML _

Knight s Stationery . Store. nl3 Joy t 
Victor,. Book & «atlobayy“sfc 
r N. Uibben & Co.. ll*i - * île yHub Cigar store. Gov't and ^rouh 
H. W Walker. Victoria W«
T. Redding, «.ralgflower ««■/
Dodd's C>"c« ry- -ftiliJIaYirSl-
Dkl Poe. ult v CÎTir S .rnwrcmenl St 
Windsor > ■ Stand. . ^ rigor Store,
A. H. Keillor. Brown '« Cigar

Government and Fori Jrouglaa
P. W. Fan. ett. King's Koa.1 andimuk 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Ho-' - ^“«r
Nell McDonald. East Eud Gr - 

Foul and Oak Bay Ave. \
\V. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and ' . g,
F L. Roy, i'.lace Cigar SW,o. è R V2rt 
R IV. Puller's News Stand. Ç*. K[-_ 
w. J. Clubb. cigar and Nev*1. Sta . ^

pres» Hotel.
Vnd.Vs7‘«o-^ co m Muw 

TIMES is also on salo 11 the 
lng places:

Sir. Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Sir. Priuceaa Victoria, 
sti. Princess Charlotte 
É. A N..Traîna.
V A S- traîna „
Alberiii-C. M. Plneo. CoNanaimo-Nanaimo Book A -'y*lc Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Thos Todhunter. 
r.sdysmlth—J. A. Knight.
I .os Angeles—Kemp News Agency*
,'or, Albeml—H. L. Meru.
■inland. Ore.-Oregon New. urn. 

Sixth Street; Northwest News Co.
. Little.

digit ty between the great trailing na
tions, "Inasmuch as there Is no ques
tion that much of the friction hi the 
councils of the various powers has 
been due to the efforts of protection
ists to limit and restrict the natural 
Inclination, of the people to do busi
ness with their neighbors. The Demo
cratic triumph will not Inaugurate free 
trade. But It will be surely productive

tst freer trade. ;

CONGRESS OF RACES.

and an Englishman expects his wife 
to make him happy. We don’t believe 
any of them think anything about It. 
The average man Is happy Just because 
he can't help being so, and women are 
much like men- In the matter of tern- 

perament. , * •

The historic old naval station at 
picturesque Esquimau has changed 
ownership, but the old flag still flies 

overhead. Done snay^ It wave.

The t’olo.nel encountered his YValer- 
loo yesterday.. Wonder what will be
come of the Big Stick? And what

about "my policies?” ^

CAMERON LAKE 
, LINE 10 OPEN

Thirty Miles of Country Made! 
Accessible by E. -fr N,

. Company

In July of next year there will as
semble in London representatives of

fifty countries of the woftfl for the
.. .utinng I Nicholas Longworth was the porpose of discussing the relation, ex j ^ (o dodg(. the landslide In

1st lng among the- different races, and j ^ ^ of 0hlu That is the one

HI

ptirticulnrly those betweep the white 

races n i one side and the colored races 

on the other. The aim 11* sold to be 
'to encourage a. fulWr'undereliindlng of 

'calTr i'ibcr. the most friendly feelings^ 

and a heartier co-operation. The Idea 
if the congress la being taken up with 

considerable enthusiasm, especially 

among iSgUeh-spea-ltlng . people, and 

doubtless" something may 1 
pllshed toward encou|raglng. a broader' 

Outlook on both sides.
The question of keeping in touch 

with the nations of Asia is one that 
1 particularly affects Canada, and will 
do so more and more as the days go 
!.. M every part of the. continent 
there Is a stirring'of the dry bones. 
Japan has already awakened and taken 
her place as a wtortd power. In China 
a national parliament has been called 
to meet In - the year 1913. and through
out that vast empiré there Is a general 
awakening that bodes well for the 
future. India has been for some timf 
seething with a discontent which Is 
penetrating every corner of that mys
terious country. Persia Is struggling 
for national existence. In the. smaller 
countries there are thanges taking 
place. All of these awakening tend- 
onçTeK .it-"- bounttire affeet-tlsr-for- those 
countries are our neighbors, Jdtl,ed"to 
us by what is destined to beebme the

To-morrow the E * N- Vwai' 
Company will Inaugurate Its ■ aineron 
laike service for ,the first Gme. open
ing up an additional thirty miles of 
trackage, and nosklng accessible to the , 
farmer, '.he nomeaeeker. the prospector j 
and the tourist a promising section of 
the Island .vhloh has heretofore been 
dented adequate transportation faelll
ties. I

H. E. Beasley, superintendent of inc
line, in making the* announce-ment tu 

mates have- dfftin'G lv settled a voft-j this effeet to the'Tim—, said that the

sweet ingredient in the bitter cup 
Nick’s* este emed father-in-law will be 

compelled to drain-

The sovereign people of the WIted 
Jtates have .flatlnltt ly aetthu^a con- 
troversy which raged furiously in the 
last House. The insurgents wanted to 
i>ust Canon from the Speakership. The 
Standpatters were determined to keep 
I hr domineering presiding officer in 
the chair: When ïhë House 'ü or
ganized the Democrats will select the 

Speaker.

Dr. Robertson In an address i»t To
ronto recently said that education 
thon id include three departments—do
mestic science for the women who 
managed th-~ hrmtw; nature- atutU Xor 
'the farmers, miners, l shermen. forest
ers, and men in towns; and manual 
training for men In industrial life. XX e 
In Victoria are glad to endorse much, * 
of jrhat the Doctor says, for we hare 
tried the system and It is not found 

wanting.

Another Shipment 
of Tailored 

Suits
Wt have made a special purchase of a number of 

high-grade, nlan-tailored Suits, excelling in style, 
quality and fit. Made of the choicest All-wool Che
viots, Serges, Broadcloths, and the newest manish 
mixtures. .Graceful models with the popular semi-

-r*nce Rupert—A. .Tn__^,noT>.T tie-Full" gn ft tetwuto- New top .....
Agency . M Q Whitney; C. H. O.Uffn >»

■»wsrt —Stewart News Co ,
soconvsr-C. P R News W-. -------------------

gage Row, gabier. «U- I greatest of Internltlenal highways, the

•s“QHnV””?'T-tl n .McFhersotk 

Soreessor Bennett News Co.

SIGN"! til'AN it".
vu

OF DEMOCRATIC 

TORY

A tremendous p;olltk’aJ titlnl ^ax e

swept; over *** United At m $ ':,vr' 
.lay. In nearly e* 'he great state» the 
Iiim.n'rats. a't straggling heg 

for eighteen years or thereabout», »?
achieved unprecedented successes. In 
the chamber wh-Tse membership 1» 

elected by the popular vote of the peo- j 
pie they will have a substantial

Racirtc ocean.
In .the light of the movements men

tioned above U I» most important to 
Canada that friendly relations shall 
be maintained with all the peoples of 
AslR7 the sudden rise of Japan has 
made her very assertive, and as she 
Increases her naval strength she Is 
likely to be wearing a < hip on hei* ; 
shoulder which she will- dare her 
neighbors t.» knut'k off. Bringing 
China into a homogeneous nation !

The owner of an automobile which 
ran over and killed a woman i.i Mon
treal and the chauffeur who was driv
ing the machine at the time have each- 
been given six months hard labor. The 
men ran away when they found they 
had knocked “someone doWff'. Mr. 
.Justice St. Pierre, in sentencing the 
two men, said he might have been dis- 

j posed to be more lenient, but could 
I not forget that they ran away la ordéri 

j m escape the responsibility for their 
crime. They will now have time to 
re fleet on the Joys of a- speed maniac.

company had inlt‘nd'Ml «pvi'.tng the line LI
to gene ral traffic at an earlier date aS 
everything has been in readiness for 
so mu weeks, but the mad required to 
be approved by the railway inspectors 
who recently made a trip over tha line. | 
ifTWt ~thnt~ approval has uaw, only JuaL |
i ii I ••rviVvil. < i

R. Marpole. general executive agent 
for the Ci P. R. in British Columbia, is ,
In the city, and will to-morrow make i 
th«* Inaugural trip ovA the line. -1

For the present nothing more than 
an experimental service will be main
tained on ine line—three days a week, 
TveSikiys, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
i X mieetton with .Atbernl will be made, 
by stage from Cameron Lake. Passen-,. 
gers destined f »r the points mentioned 1 
'.ill maki- 1 MUMCtkm with the train on I 

Jdte new branch at Wellington.
There will at present be no formal 

ceremony In connection with the in- | 
..ugurntion of the new service, but 
shea « definite aad innovai M iu iiuie I 
has been placed in operation, no doubt 1 
the board of trade and other public ,

, t odies » ill .make recognition of an || 
< vent which is of some importance in 1 
connection with the development of ; 
Vancouver Island.

fitted coats, ' 
ured skirts

^ Any Figure Can:
Be Fitted

Every taste will be delighted with these models, 
and any woman seeking the greatest value for «he 
least expenditure will be more than satisfied with 
our suits.

700 Yards" of Silks Go on Sale, Today, at 75c
m*---- -- not a yard in thisAll lovers of fine silk should not let this chance pass. There is 

Sa Chiffon Taffeta,
Taffeta. Wednesday

Shot
75<*

SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

modernly equipped may. not be accom
plished without much shedding of 
blood, and luck'y are we If we keep 
clear of the trouble». There Is grave 
doubt If Great Britain wilt be able to

The kingship of true

Is ‘•written large Time s 
failed to trace 

Aught hut the noblest or

rohthotl, t>n b*e

hand has 

his kindly

So well remembe red- ne'er revered u»

fires thgi

tori,, and be In a portion to direct j lhs,„ iov, the people of India the 
n„p.nal tagisialmn :&m J» . neceasary tedDaiBt t- allow her I.» r se

nlflcance In the remarkable change Af ; gradually 

political sentiment which will be f«V
not only In the United States, but In 
Ull the great, nations of the world. ; 

The Am
In what is Known as Hie plj-otecUonlst 
system They have stcad.l^JilhL 1"' " •
,latently waffed <ghat‘was nothing W» 
than a tariff warfare, ^agalBaJ 
world. The protected Industrie», wax
ing fat under a system which enabled 
them to despoil the people, dominated 
U.Ingress and piaiUjaltJ held the legis
lators m the henoA^f their, hands. 
Their appetites w VVt satiated with 
the extreme protêt ttunlX feud provided 
for them llest by McKinley and then 
by Dlngley. They stlll'ffled for more, 
until, Aldrich and Payne prostituted 
their offices and defied public demands 

■ by forcing through the-House 4 tariff 
which proved the last straw. There 

may have hew local Influchcca In some 
of the states working for the defeat of 
the Republican party, but there Is no 
question that protection running .0 ex- | - 
,,-emes was the determining factor

step by step, to a-position 
tvVt»- she may be admitted as one of 
the self-governing countries of the 
British Emglre. with these facts so 
apparent, anything which will lend to 
lessen the danger of a great world 
struggle, and which *lll bring the 

1 Asiatic a tatter understanding of the 
! .Vhlrà man. and vice vers'a, the wfiite 
';ii in a better understanding of the 

Oriental, must be welcomed by us who 
lv nn (b,. l.ordorlanilVbctween these 
countries,and western cIWaatTnn. Tt 
Is well for us at this time to have the 
Rainbow with Its foreshadowing» of 
large warships on ‘our coast, but it Is 
also well for us to do everything In 
our power to come to a better under
standing with the peoples on the other 
side of the ocean, with- whom we a re 
botind to be on more or less Intimate 
terms whatever our Inclination may

His eyes hold quenchless 
never fade;

i With the prophetic ‘vtalo<_qf ithe-seer. 
11,. dreams his dream. Interpreting It

■And simie» where lesser souls would be
afraid. 1

j His voice holds music for the multitude 
ills slher speech haa all. the power to

That’ ever"' won for- him the triumph- 

way. . -a-.
Among the disaccord of Party feud.

be.

President Taft was elected to the
White House un distinct and .L imite 
pledges that as the titular leader ol 
Republicanism he would exercise all 
his influence ;ti the cause of tariff re
form. Rut president Taft proved him
self but -a too! in the hands, of the pro- 
tei’ted interest. lie „eml..r..;d the 
Pnync-Aldrlch Bill as a futllllment of 
his pledges and as "the best tariff 
measure the United States ever had. 
Thé Judgment of the people on that 
measure has been delivered. _ The 
forces of Republicanism, standing for 
extreme protection, are shattered. Th > 
Democrat* are In power. Their lend
ers arc pledged to a reduction In the 
tariff" schedules, and according 

as they are true 
pledges will their 
bright of making their victory 
plete by t.hi; election of a. president ^

Now that the United States Is tiring 
. th" .Republican leaders, there will be 

great scramble tor the Democratic 

nomination for the presidency,

The Helltwell live thousand dollar re
port seems to be an awkward child 
fh it none of the clVtc fathers wish to 
adopt. We tear It will be » case of 

infanticide.

The mayor and aldermen of Victoria 

are apparently strong believers in the 
continuity of office. It Is possible the 

! electors may be of a like opinion. That 
remains to be proved in January next.

To-morrow night the others and 
men of Mis Majesty's Canadian ship 
Rainbow will be entertained "by ' the 
Mayor, and Aldermen of Victoria at. the 
Drill hall. The men who have volun 

to those leered to become Canadiens for a while 
chances be- wll, ,hen have their first taste of Cana

dian hospitality. We hope they will 

like the brand.
• • •*

• At noon to-day the Navy Viwél at 
Esquintait passed from the. control i f 
the Imperial authorities to the Cana
dian governmeitt. Many pchple regret 
to sec the change but it I» in keep-

H
m .till 1» an Imperial base, for Is 

not Canada' as much a part of -the 
British Empire aa Great Britain?

•
Mr. T. P. O'Connor, says an Ameri

can. expects to make his wife happy

AS leaders must be—oft misunderstood 
He went his way. but kept hi. soul

And through the years his steadfast aim
ha» l>e«*nxJ;_______ -, ■

Ula country » welfare an3 her greatest

Before the naked g^zt- of all 'the world. 
The man In him has played a splendid

Well lias he won the laurels of hi»

Beneath the flag hi never yet ha» furled

He viewed the mighty nations of the 
earth.

And metimred t»»«w with unerring «kill;
With broad-gauged Judgment he pur

sued hie will. »
And nourished vital hope to Joyous 

birth.

At the 8t. Joseph’» hospital this 1 
morning the death MéBIfN Of Niiss J 
Helen Dlck»>>n. agetî^fuur years. The i 
funeral arrangements wlU be an
nounced later. v

There pssue»! .wiway on Monday 
morning at. 732 King « road, Mrs. j | 
Loula Murray, relict of the late CapL I 
G. W. Murray. Deceased was born In 
Halifax, N. H.. ami was about W years 
of age. She Is survived by three sons, 
Capt. Geo. Murray, who I» in charge of ! 
the life-saving station on the West j 
Oasf, James Murray, of this city, and j 
one in South America. The remain» ! 
have been removed to the Hanna, par- • | 
lois. The funernl arrangements will i 
t>e announced, later.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
the late James Dixon took place from 
thê B. C. Funeral Company’s parlors 
at 2.30 «l’clock. from where the corte"e 
ptucutydi'jJl,LulB-QM Bay cemetery. The 
services both at the parlors and the 
graveside were conducted by Rev. Jas. 
Woods. In attendance were many 
frUnds with whom Mr. DÛK)h had be
come acquainted during his long resi
dence in this city.. The casket was 
laden wth numerous ftoral designs. 
The pallbearers were:,P. Gordon. Jas. 
Calderheail. H. Hutcheson. A. Wilson, 
Thos. Kipling and XV. H Turnbull.

New Flannels, Flannelettes and Wrapperettes
vx/x a rv j i-  T:iv-v,.ni anrl CVifiventional

White Yorkshire Flannels, 25c to....... 00*
White Saxony Flannels^5c to ........... ««*
Natural Flannel, 25c to............... ' “ 2=5
Scarlet Flannel, 25c to..........................
Grey Flannel, 2Gc to ............................
Grey Military Flannel.................••••
Viycella-Flannel............................... }£*
English Shirting. 25c to
Stripe Ceylon, 25c and   ................... ■jaC

Eiderdown in Floral, Dots and Conventional
design, 25c and ...... ..........35*

Paisley Wrapp*rettc..............................20C
Robelaine Waisting in* asfiWfT EittfetlK 

light and dark grounds. Yard 15c to 25* 
500 yards English Flannelette in assorted 

colon# and stripes. Regular 10c yard. 
Wednesday.................................      Tki*

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

COLORADO DISASTER.

Forty-Five Men.Killed by Explosion In 
‘ Mine.

"The colonel says he will see no 
one for an Indefinite period," the but
ler said. "There will be no use to re
main here as his decision is final. He 
has nothing to say.”

WOULD NOT HEAR
MFLHELLIWELL

(Continued from page

Trinidad, Colo.. Nov. 9.—Forty-five 
men were killed In the disaster In thé 
Victor American Fuel Company’s mine 
near St ark v ill»*.

The bod lés were found to-day by 
rescue i>»rttes. At the same time the 
Ballast of 23 miners rescued alive were 
led to the surface. All those found 
alive will recover.

bright propitiousTruth lit for

Whose light shin#** round him that all 
-men may see,

How Duty can attain a dignity,
That meaner motives have no power to

. mB • «. • • • •

Not an the loader pf a party creed. 
Greet we him now from Hast to farthest

But rather as a welcome, honored
guest:—

Kâch heart can offer him no less a mend.

ROOSEVELT SILENT.

Former President Declines to Make 
Any Comment on Results pf 

Election.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Nov. 9.—Colonel 
Roosevelt has gone Into temporary re 
tirement. He was seated on the frort 
porch of his Sagmore Hill home to; 
day whcn^i number of newspaper cor
respondents arrived. The colonel was 
reading election returns and frowning 
as he read.

When he saw the representative» 
he rose and hastily retired into (he 
house, , —t

The negro butler answered the door 
bell when the correspondents rang.

Let

* J
Aid. Rosa—I don't like this under- 

ground business. Let's gu through with 
fbg. re nor t We called a meeting to 
tcuTlt and let's ge, at it, « -here 

I. anvthlng In It. let ua see MU 
Aid. Humher-There's nothing In ^ 
Aid. Raymond again urged that the 

report he given to the heads of the 
departments to look Into.

After some further discussion It was 
moved .nd ..bonded that the report h. 
referred to the finance committee for 
consideration, the cumjnlttce to report 
hack to the council. An amendment 
was made that the expert he given an 
opportunity to explain. This amend
ment was negatived, only Aid. Bishop 
and Row voting In the affirmative, and 
th. mayor declaredJthe original motion

h*. msvor. gpee^tlng v. -Mr. HeUl- 
rweil1 iTBd :enrry "that he had
W brought over from V«"couver to , 
no purpose, but assured him that the 
finance committee wbutd go Into «he 
rci-.rt with him. He a.ked him to set 
a date fur the conference with the 
committee. }

It was agreed that Tuesday of next 
week should he "the date of the meet
ing. ami that the heads of the various 
department, shall he in attendance.

680 FEET
Street Frontage

Two blocks from the Postoffice, three 
from Fort Street, ideally situated for a

HOTEL StTE

$25,000
TERMS.

1912. As we have said, th" effect of 
the great tieitwcratic victory will not 
1* confined within thc^bord. •< of th" 
united Stales. It will be felt In Can
ada, where the government has 1— h
steadily and determinedly resisting the, vo sew ---------------— — -
fle-nuunlfor hwv««*»d erotcdtaii. lVvUJI, it», with..Ate ?'”.«•
—T too. in Great Hrt.am, where -..........■>( to, an In.ocrlal base, for

af th. great political paru. « b.,- 
bean cltlng th" case of the-'United 
«ta,es in s up pore "f «a contention, that 

-• ayvwmymous with profsc- 
tTon It WlU ur.nmt. too—*-cd ^aT'

factions fade before the larger 
• thought;— t

Here I» a man. who. for his country’s
weal

Has striven ta achieve his own ideal.
And in the van hae ever fairly fought

For Canada we claim him as our own.
^nd lift 'on high the vintage in the bowl;
Pledging the courage of the stronger

That fear» and faint» not, and can stand

-Blanche E. Holt Murlsoq in FruU 
Magazine.

Gordon McLaren, a little lad of 
Dead wood got a head of timothy three 
lmh.s long In one of his lung» four 
j'fffrp. t.gn land has-ever .sjiave ,/P***^ 
slowly sinking, the- Attending physic
ians believing him to be a victim of 
tuberculosis. , A few days ag» '«n a 
fit of roughing he fll»lwl|Wl th** tim
othy that had been causing' all the 
trouble. Complete recovery Is 1 now 
a matter of weeks only.

The End of this Week
It looks as tlvough the end of this week will see us'doing our 
usual business. We <lo not guarantee to he open on Saturday 
ht,t we think we will However, you might see our ad..daily, 
which will auuouuce our opening.

F. .1. WILLIAMS IBM
DRUGGIST.

broad street

613 ■
Fort Street

MARICOPA OIL
Parties interested in the above company will hear new 

their advantage by calling on
s to

- Phone $44.

O. H. Bowman & Co.
ROOM 8 A, MAHON BUILDING

Open Evenings 7 to 9.

limes Small Ads. Bring Results
1 ir*
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Bowes* Rose 
Cold Cream

1* a particularly tine cold cream, 
carefully made of the purest, 
freshest materials. It la balmy 
*p<? a» ...* fresh. cuifrtiL

but better than that It heals.
softens, smoothes. nourishes 
and cleanses the- skin. Urgently 
needed right now to protect your 
face from the. result of- Hiangea- 
ble. Inclement weather. 2Sc Jar 
here only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist 1228 Government Street

A Connoisseur 
Knows

at once by the very bouquet 
of Cordon's House of Lords 
Whiskey that it is no.hap
hazard compound like some 
of the '"Scotches'* sold to-day, 
hut the product of untiring 
research. .

GORDON'S HOUSE 
OF LORDS WHISKEY
is the best Scotch Whiskey 
on . the market—irrespective 
of price. This is due to its 
amtolure purity. Taste it. 
Quality will -do the rest. 
Nothing to good for home 
use. Ask your doctor. All 
dealers handle this fine old 
Whiskey.

W ■ ... V

!♦ LOCAL NEWS * 
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i-Flne trip "aroun-J the Sound" by 
amers of P. C. S. S- Co. Cheap rates, 
including berth and meals. Phone 1 •

—Trusses—The common sort are 
usually instrumente of tortura- and- 
prevent a cure. If you value safety 
and care for comfort ^consult Mr. T. 
Mac N. Jones. Phone H7*. 1248 Fort 
St. •

■—Wm. 'Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
las St. •

Book-keepers. Stenographers aad Pro» 
feoeionala Need Murine Eye Topic It So-ilheo. 
Strengthen# and Re#tores When " Eye Strain"* 
Sires you "That Tired Feeling” Try Mum—

EITHER & LEISER
* Sole Agents for B. C. 

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

KEYS
Safe. Vault anà Lock Repairs.

WAITES tc KNAP’iON
Locksmiths", etc. *'

610 Pandora. Near Gov't. Tel. 2439.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents tc- the 

Celebrated

New Wellington Coal
And

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agente for t$jfe^*ew York 

Underwriters £'ly Insurance.

Phofte 647. Oflce 1203 Broad St,

Fire. — Rownaas Hardware and 
Plumbing, although burnt out. we are 
still tn business. Orders left at the 
Canadian American Realty Co., ,1204 
Douglas street, wjl! be promptly at
tended to. Phoné 2151. *

—Lessons In V&lce Production and 
Singing, given by Paul F.dmonds. of 
London and Paris, baritone wlt£j£et- 
razzinl on her lust British tour. 
Studio at NVaitt's Plano Stores. •

__—For Art Glass Leaded Lights see
a. i Roy a attire, 84S Yates street, on 
2nd November. •

—Ladies Sweater Coats in red. grey 
or - navy blue. Worth $2.50. Special 
price. each. Robinson's Cash
Store, *>42 Yates Street. *

—Do not, fArget tnat you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep > our checks until 
you have seen us. os we will1 sava-you 
the in*» *»n trunk v^u hav# to i»»|f
to bagge-e agents on trains and boats. 
W® win check your kagrare from your 
hotel or residence, also -store it. See ua 
before you mane your arrangetnenia 

I "e guarantee to satisfv evetyons on 
; Price and. the way we handle your 
I goods. We consider it a favor If you 

will report any overcharges or incivil
ity on par* of our help.
. Pacific Transfer Company,

Phone 24». 60 Fort SL

—You ';an deposit your money at 4 
Per cent. Interest with The B,C. Per
manent Loan Company arid be able to 
whhdraw the total amount or any por 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over *1,000 000. assets over *2.- 
500.000. Branch office. 1210 Government 
street. Victoria. B C. •

Another Victory
FOR THE

Gerhard
Heintzman

Piano
THE NEW EMPRESS 

THEATRE
Has Just Purchased a 

3ERHARD HEINTZMAN
Which makes Five of the 
Leading Show Houses in 

Victoria Now I’sihg
CANADA’S PREMIER 

PIANO
The Gerhard Heintzman
A visit will be appreciated..

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest 

Music Sfore
1230 Government Street

Phone 885

Fortunate 
Indeed Are 
the November 
Bom

1 PACIFIC I"

to this

fog

’Who first comes 
world below

With dull November’s 
and snow,

Should prize the Topaz’ 
amber hue,

Emblem of friends and 
lovers true.”

Lume in and sec a Topaz 
that will endear you to any 
recipient. Our prices are 
low but the stones cannot-be- 
excelled (null the standpoint 
of perfection and beauty.

W. H. WILKERSCN

—Flanm»V tie Kimono* In good pat
terns and colorings. Pvlct-e, *1.76, $1.25 
and 85v each. Robinson’s Cash Store. 
642 Yates Street. *

—S. P. C. A. cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector 3 ueeell. No. 1*21. •

HAVfe THEM IN SERIA.

If It’s For 
The Office 
We have It

BAXTER & JOHNSON 
CO., LTD.

721 Yates St. Phone 730

Our
Milk

is guaranteed pure, and de
livered in bottles. So is

Our
Cream

which we also deliver m- 
bottles. *

We solicit your patronage 
knowing full well that we 
can keep it,"

Your own or the baby's photo taken 
at the fikeem?- I** we- sl w4h> and 
ed In Septa Will solve the Xmas pres
ent question. Studio, Yates and Doug
las, over Cochrane's. •

—Limp shades 10c.. bracket lamps 
50c. to *1.25, hand lamps 40c. and 4Be. 
to $2.50, table lamps 90c; to $1.00, at 
R. A. Brown A Vo.'e, 1302 Douglas 
street. v •

—To-night the committee preparing 
the prize list for the annual show of 
the Victoria Poultry and Pet Stock As
sociation will meet In Sylvester's store, 
Yates street. All members are request
ed to attend, as the business to be 
transacted is very Important.

—Inspector of Police and Mrs. 'fhos. 
ILtiim r- , . i. hr.tt-.i th.- twentieth, an
niversary of their wedding ^>n Satur 
day last. Monday night thirty or forty 
members of the tVntennlal Methodist 

i church gave Mr. and Mrs. Palmer a 
surprise party at their home, a nunf- 

[ her of valuable gifts being presented 
to them.

—A telegram received last evening 
announced the fact that Mrs. F. An
drews. of this eft y. had undergone an 
operation that alternoon" in Carney 

; hospital, Boston. This operation is re- 
j ported as.very successful, anil her 

Iriendÿ are hoping • that it will have 
the effect of fully restoring her to her 

1 former health and vigor.

THE JEWELER.

915 Gov't. St. Tel. 1606.

Ernest McGaffey Left This Af
ternoon to Represent Van

couver Island

Midweek Special!
SEEDED RAISINS 

3 packets 25^
Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061

—The bank clearings for the week 
endfng yesterday amounted to $2,500,-
944.

A business meeting of the VY. C. 
T. U. WÜ? be held at the Mission; on 
Store street at 3 o'clock on Thursday 
afternoon. A full attendance Is spe
cially requested.

—The regular monthly business 
meeting of the Adult Bible class of 
Centennial Methodist church, will be 
hem this evening at the residence of 
XV. li. Parsons, Burnside road.

—Rev. J. 8. A. Bastln has been in
stituted by Bishop Perrin as rector of 
8L Mark s church. Salt Spring Island. 
In place of Rev. E J. Wilson. A beau- ; 
tlful site and twenty-five acres of land ! 
have been given by W. M. Bullock 
for a parsonage house, and $1,000 has 
hr' n subscribed and $1,666 borrowed, 
so that a suitable house max he built 
Immediately. Mr. Bastln has been 
most wafinly welcomed on the Island. 
The bishop spoke lu warm appreciation j 
of the work being done by Cecil Ab
bott a* diocesan lay reader.

! Ernest SleGafTev. secretary of the 

Vancouver Island Development League, 
left this aftern >on on the Princess 
Charlotte for Tacoma, where he will 
attend a meeting of the pacific High
way Association. "At thl.t gathering the ! 
gi eat International road, which la to I 
be built from Tlujuana, Mexico, to 
Vancouver on to Winnipeg and thchcc

Alaska, will Us dlsi lissed________
When this road la completed It wlTTT 

mean a gijeat deal for Vancouver I ai- r 
and, as many of the au to mob 1 Ft* ta who 
"Witt cover that route will visit Victoria 
Tô have a-spîtr «vrr The marts now In 
course of conatru -tlon here. The at- i 
tractions' In the way of scenery and 
good roads on this Island will be 
enough to draw ih.- attentian of all 
those "lu* tiik.- th< 11 : j > «r the In
ternational course

Many of the large undertakings of 
the provincial government Will be com- i 
pitted by the time the coast road Is 
openedr Therp will be the new trunk 
road from Victoria to Alberni, during 
the course of w hich sonie of the most j 
magnificent scenery In the world may J 
hr Keen. til.- fOSd t-> BUttlS'l 
when the Notional Reserve is situated, I 
and the (-lavoquot and I’cuelet roads. j 
which will follow the grunt and rugged j 
coast line of the northern part of the | 
Island, and *s thev will he practically 
level, it w'lll be a fine idace for speed
ing.

Wlille parts of the International I 
road in the United States have been | 
constructed ft will be some time be
fore It will be completed. It Is the in
tention of the association to utilize the 
government road* in this province as 
there is almost ti through road from 
the coast to the Alberta border. •

Clayton & Lambert’s

GASOLINE FIRE POTS AND TORCHES
F«r Plumbers, Painter», Machinists 

and Automobile 
Repairers

FOR SALE BY

WAITER S. FRASER & CO.
Limited

1129 Wharf St., Victoria. B. C.
TELEPHONE 3.

—The’(limner A Hen petition.’ xyhtrh 
has been largely slgrtM m Tlcfhrlu. !,< 
to be dispatched, to Ottnvfa on fhidny, 
and Rev. W. Stevefison Wishes all 
outstanding copies of the petition 
posV d to Itim without delay.

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete. Including all the latest in

FIXTURES, PORTABLES ÀND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

PILES nr.ChaeetOTr.*
ment is i 

can* fori

itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press ami as* 
your neighbors about it. You (*n use it and 
get your money ba- k If not hiVIkiI ?d. 6*c, at afl 
dealers cr Kdmansos. Baras St Co., Toronto*
DR. CHASra OINTMENT^

—Th»* c-lfy council at its special j 
meeting held last evening decided to j; 
adhere to Us former decision in re- j 
spect to the granting of a permit t<> J-• 
Williams to build a l'arpenter shop In 
the block bounded by Cormorant, Far- j 
quhar, Amelia and (Quadra streets. Tin* j 
opposition of a number <>f the property - 
owners In the block, and Mr. W illiams 
had been requested to postpone build- | 
Ing of*er»t4oH* pending an inquiry -lnti*.|. 
the merits of the case. Mr. XX Milams 
was present last evening and after 
hearing an explanation from him the 
hoard decided to.allow him to.build.

Letterhead 
Special This Week

We have several tons of paper 
In stock, and to save moving will 
make a specldl price this week on 
letterlteida and office , stationery. 
XVe sold thousands of envelopes 
last week, but have some left. 
Let us ulk over your «j?ulr^- 
ments. f

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printers ahd Rubber 

03ïBâ^factcnsrs.'

LASOIsEY ST. PIOHE 1*0.

Guaranteed Pure 
Milk Supply Co.

6i2 PANDORA ave. 
612 Pandora Ave.

■I—The Young I‘copies’ Society of 
Knox church purpose holding a vum eTt 
and social on Monday evening next at 
the ->hurch. ~to r>e known as aii “All 
V ictoria" social, the

r\ (lung «b.m- and exhibit.-,! 
shifll have the ear-marks of Victoria 

..upon It. The voting people have en- ! 
fared >•*»•> hf-nrtllv into the *chethe'- 
and a most ;enjoyable time is looked ! 
forward to.

e-

! —A large number of local Improve
ment by-laws were put through their 
final stages at last evening's special 
meeting of the city council, it is im- 

1 probable that very many of these new 
, works will be taken in hand this year. 
uThf city solicitor; replying to a ques- 
j tion last evening, said that work to the 
; exfhnt of *1.500,066 had l»een passed 
j and not yet taken in hand. .

—At the request of Aid. Bnnnerman. 
! » haJrman of the streets committee,
! that body w ill make an Investigation 
i Into the manner In which local im- 
j provement works nave been executed 
' on Belcher street. Belmont avenue, 
| Gladstone avenue and, X'ancouver 
strict. In the opinion of Aid. Bunner- 

i *n*n ..éh'l othej. qiembers^oX the iiouncll 
the plaint* which have been made 

I by a number of property owners along 
: the' thoroughfares mentioned are thor- 
l oughly Justified.
i

—At a Joint meeting of the Indies’ 
Guild and Young Women's <’lub of the 
MetrotfoUtan church, held Monda/ 
Light at the parsonage.’* final arrange 
raents were discussed- fill* tile Rainbow 
bazaar, which Is to.be opened-on Tu.e»- 

1 day afterno*»n next at 3 o'clock in the 
Victoria hall. Blanchard street. Mrs.

I T. XX'. Paterson lias klndlj consented 
' to open the sale. Afternoon tea w ill ' 

intention being . ^ and an attractive programme *
is being arranged for Tivsday and 
Wednesday evenings. The lad!*6 In 
charge oft lu- aUùla —M.vUlvf .
Go*>#e. Miss Sarah Spenc er , fancy r
work, Mrs. A. I^e; dressed doll*. MIs* ; 
Blanche Richards; aprons, Mrs. Me* 

i Keowns handkerchiefs and dollies. Mrs. 
j t'rlmp; candy IsKjth'. Miss Mab*-1 Mil
ler; useful artfele.4. Mrs. Holllng; bag 

j lyooth. jMlss Bherrltt; home epoking,
; Mrs .«juoditcre; flowers. Mrs. Freeman;
! ten room, Mrs. Hlddall; Ice cream ' 
i booth. Mis* Okell

SUIT SALE
Regular $24. Noxv... $20 
Regular .SJ5. Noxv.*. $20 
-Regular ^g8. Now ... rÿ22 
Regular $30. Noxv... $22 
Regular $20. Noxv. . . #16
Prices Reduced in Ladies’ 

Suits

CHARLEY HOPE & CO.
1434 Government ‘Street. 

Phons. Victoria, B. C.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

CANADIAN ORDER
Fraternal Insurance, Sick and Funeral 

** Benefits *
ON

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2nd.
A new C'aniRof this Order will lie organized by Deputy Consul 

J. A. Ramplin at A. O. V. W. Hall.
LADIES ARE ELIGIBLE

Mr. Ramplin will be at King Edward Hotel and will be pleased 
to make ealls and give all information.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW CHARTER RATES.

2L
Home

DYEING
le rtM wey w

Savs Money
Prop» Well

Try it t

Plimley’s Annual Bicycle Sale
We arc clearing out all our 1910 stpek of bicycles at sacrifice 
prices. This is an unparalleled opportunity to get a high 
grade bicycle at a great bargain. '1 hese machines are , our 

regular stock of standard makes, all high grade.

Singers, Humbers, Ejifields and 
Tourists

Indies. Gents aud.Ju,vcnU,c,Models

i no
THOMAS PLIMLEY

Government St. „ Victoria, B

THF MOST RKMARKAHLF. GVAR- 
ANTÈE EVER MADE ON A 

HEAT.l^l STOX'F..

XV> have recelve<l a letter from thé 
President of the Cole Manufacturing 
Company which *|»evlflcally states that 
they can guarantee Cole s Original Hot 
Blast Stove to save a third In fuel over 
any lower draft stove of the same size 
with soft 00a 1. slack or lignite; It Is 
guaranteed to hold fire from. Saturday i 
night u«Ul-Monda.y morning*, guaran
teed to have g smoke-proof feed door; 
guaranteed to remain air-tight as long 
as used: guaranteed-z4o-gi»è: a uniform 
heat day and night w ith soft coal, hard 
cpal or lignite; guaranteed to use less 
hard coal for heating a giveii space 
than any base burner with the same 
size fire pot. and guaranteed to heat 
the rooms frbm one to three hours in 
the morning with the fuel put In the 
day before (w'hlch does away with 

j kindling or rebuilding the fire each 
j morning.) .
I „ This guarantee comes with Coles 
J Hot Blast; which can be bought only

! XVhen you analyze this guarantee 
! and see how they state In black and
I white Just what It will do In c<>inpmi”
Ison with other s‘>fr r";i! stoves^ End
eveii with hard coal base burners,. It 
is save to May tbit the majority of 
stoves bought this season for heating 
purposes will be -the faptous Cole's Hot 
Blast, for which we are the^ exclusive 
selling-agents t$t. this t-iwn ' Wt .have i
these Mtm*s rùi.'*ur flout fanu will 1^ 
pîea^ed tn show them toevery one ln-

II crested FnifiB? 'HW.,
J A A XV.- Wilson sole agents. Broad 
l street

I
DYOLA
ONt^«AlLKINDSo*«

JUST THINK OK IT I
Dvrs Wool. Cotton, Silk or MlseS Goode Swtertlv 
with lh« SAMI Dye.-No chenve of,mistake*. Test 
end Beautiful Colora It rente, from yduf Drunlet or 
Dralrr. Send tor Color Card and STORY Booklet. 7» 
I be johnson-Ricberdeon Ce., limited. Montreal.

Black Sateen and 
Flannelette Wrappers

-NEW LOT JVST IX.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott

A BAKERY
CHAMBER^ 8T.

Call and ***** iff' In good ord»*r. ! 
JOHN B. MJX IffiU 410*) View Street.

Ws have Two Thousand Dollars 

worth of

Christmas and 
NewYearCards

• For Sale this Xmas

This Is the largest consignment 
ever received by Printer hr Sta
tioner In the Province of British 
Columbia, and comprise* the 
pick of four of the world's best 
makers in this line of goods.

The Yrade 'Supplied.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor, Yates, and Gov't crxs.

MORRISONS
Whole Wheat Bread and 

Walnut Bread
1, All That Can Be IVelred in 

the Bread Line.

XVe Have a Fine Assortment of

Fancies for Afternoon Teas

R. Morrison & Go.
THE CENTRAL BAKERY
MO TATES ST. PHONE 1(17.

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand. 
CALL AND INSPECT

HARRIS
1220 Bit

THEM.

& SMITH
road Street ■

WWW»WW>WWI.Wi>M«m

Last Month Was 
Our Biggest 

Month
One customer tells another 
of our wonderfully low 
prices, and so the good 
news spreads. Let us have 
your first of the month 

order.
Prairie Pride, a good bread. 
. flour. Per sack ... .,$1.75 
Sugar, 20 lb. sack.. o. .$1.15 
Butter, first class Creamery,-

3 lbs. for ............. . .$1.00
Finest Tested Eggs, 3 dozen

for .. .. ................. .$1.00
Cleaned Currants, 3 lbs...25c 
Raisins, per package 10c, or 

M pkgs. for  ........$1.00

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook end N. Perk su. 

Phone TIL

READ THE TIMES
*- ■ ...,

75
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■[ “LADIES’ WEAR" STORE

Beautiful Creations in 
Evening Gowns

v

l • sr

Costumes
For
Formal
Or
Informal
Occasions
Made of daintiest_chiffon, 
crepes, sfitins and nieteprs, 
also in such fashionable 
materials as broche, char
meuse or laces. Others 
imported hy us direct 
from the shops of the 
vvorlU's fashion centre. 
Fur or marabou, china or 
glass tteads and contrast
ing color materials are 
used very effectively in 
trimming. In, a word, 
every new style is em
bodied in these gowns. 
Colors N are gobelin blue, 
bisque, salmdn, gold, plat
inum. gray, wood and 
chamois Browns^ ami all 
the newest sunset shades 
and black.

$35 to $225

Finch & Finch
*1 ; LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

713-715 Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
Just Above Douglas Street

McKechnle ctfp game». The dat.ee are j j" 
held to be too far ahead to give a j 
definite answer.

• v*
Stanford University and all the other j || 

California Rugby teams have accepted | 
the new five-yard rule and announce 
that it works satisfactorily. All Van- || 
couver Rugby games have been called I 
off for Saturday so that the payera van 
mime to the Capital to seè the match 
here.

• • •
John P. Sweeney was made man-| || 

ngcr .»f the Royal Athletic Park As
sociation last night, and will act In that l| 
capacity until the transfer of the park J 

! to the Victoria baseball syndicate.

The probable transfer was announced 
In the Times last night and meantime 
L. A. Wattelet has thought It advis
able to resign from one of his dual po
sitions so that hr can carry on the 
negotiations for one side only. Whether 
the park Will be leased or purchased )s 
not definitely settled, but negotiations 
with Miss Parshalle's lawyers have 
been In progress foj several days.

To-night iind to-morrow night the 
Rugby players will hold a practice 
get Into the best possible condition for 
the itifcKechrtle cup match at Oak Bay 
on Saturday next. . The team will be 
selected after practice, to-morrow. F*l- 

| day night the men wIT!~Rfy~ÔÏT.' "

Men who are practically certain of 
places on the representative Capital‘j 
City team are: Johnston, J. B. A. A., 
fullback; Newcombe and A. Gillespie, 
three" quarters; l^eo Sweeney and Jeffs,
J. B. A. A., Millet*', the two Gillespies 
and Heinekey, Victoria, forwards. 
There *n- ti. • other players to. fill the I 
threequarter and forward lilies tralitd) 
but the men named should form the 
backbone of the team. There Is Dennis 
Thompson, J. B. A. A., who deserves 
recognition, and if a fast heavier man 
cannot be found Nason's claims will be 
in order, but against the heavy Van- 1 
couver t»am this fast little three-quar 
ter would riot show as well as in lighter 
weight company.

That most persistent loser. Dr. B. F. ; 
Roller, undertook- to throw Hjalmar i 
1.unden at Boston twice in an hour last j 
night, but ojnly succeeded in getting ] 
one fall in 45 minutes It1* seconds.

, ...
The DixJ Ross basketball team beat 

I the Y. M. 1. five -fn a game at the ln-^ 
stltqte hall last night. The score was 

14.

The Hamilton Tigers hâve cinched 
the Interprovincial Rugby champion
ship of the—east. Ottawa Is second. 
Montreal third and the Argos fourth. 
Toronto leads Queens by two games In 
the Eastern intercollegiate league.

An Overcoat
At This Season of the Year 
Is an Absolute Necessity
Why put off buying when health -should be the 
first consideration? Make yoWr selection now, 
from one of tlu—Best Overcoat Stocks in V ic
toria. All the leading styles as sho.wn by the 
New York Plates are here fgr vour inspection

at $12 to $25
Our "Proper Clothes”
Suits at $15, $20, $25
Are increasing November sales each day.1 
\Vc arc making tfri- The htg rdothing mrrhtb.ot 
tl c \ eair. Let its saye you ♦ money on your 
purchase. • 1

YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES—Rgd.

Smart Styles in Furnishings, Hals and Furs 
are Awaiting Your Inspection

Hatters and Clothiers 811-813 Government Street, Op. P. O.

ROBERT POWELL IS IN 
ENGLISH TENNIS TEAM

-------------------- tT-------------------
VANCOUVER RUGBY

FIFTEEN IS NAMED

Former Victoria Player Includ- 
■ ed in Those Named as Rep

resentative of Old Country

HUNT CLUB'S FIRST

Robert B> PoweUr f*>rmerl> .of Vic
toria, - ; me • ........1 thi English t< li
nts team which h»a- Fulled for South 
Africa to pla> there under the auspices
• »f the Drive club, The other members 

' o/ the «loam arc Wallace Myers (vap-
f lint, C: 1* Dixon. F G LoWe and X 
E. Beamish Referring to the trip and 
the team the iywdnn Daily Mail gave:

"With-"the exception of Dixon and 
Myers, It can be looked upon as a 
th"r'ughi> representative side of the 
y ouugcr t. lu».«! uf • ' - 
interest will accordingly he attached 
to their progress, especially a* It is 
an «entirely different team—Dixon °«*x - 
t epted—from that selected bv the L. 
T. A. for the Davis cup'dpntest.

"Three matches against* combined 
South,Africa have been arranged, 
ban. Johannesburg and Cupe Tipvp ho 
ing the re-spci uvi meeting places. | 
Christmas jy t 11 he spent at Johannes- ; 
burg, but prex lous V- this matches will 

O’he pla> e<l against Kimberley. Ill' 
fonte in and Ladysmith. Juring Janu
ary Pretoria, Delngoa Bay. ‘Pulûwajro, 
Salisbury, and the Victoria . Falls will^ 
be visited, and the tour will be-brought 
to a conclusion at ,f*ap«- Town, the 

'""team being expected to arrive home 
about the middle of February.

"‘South Africa can now boast of sev
eral fine, players, tv ho have Improved 
considerably since the visit of the All- ' 

» Khghtud team two years ago. It will 
tie remembered that- thé, Englishmen 
had all their-work cut out t<> win the 
international matches, so the task of 
the Drive club team will l»e a consid
erably ha nier "ne. They will douM-_ 
less take some little time to Hef mtô 
their game, as lawn1 tennis out there 
is played only on hard court». As soon 
as this has been effected" 1 n<h convlne- 
cd they will render a good/account ôf 
themselves, and that they will take

• '\ tth them the good wishes of the Eng-
i. /

1/ goes' without* saying.” *

. The re présentât l'c Rugby fifteen to 
play here Saturday for Vancouver 
against Victoria xva* selected last 
night and is as follow ini 

Full hack—Lock»-, Welsh; 
Three-quarters—McLorg. Vmsaders; 

Johnston. Rowing Flub; Sid Thoma-. 
Welsh ; Owen Sawers, Rowing t’lul». 
Reserves. Sweeney and Wilson, Bow 
ing Club. ’

Half backs—Byrne and X. Sawer*, 
Rowing, Club. Reserve, McLeod,*

Forwards—li. A. Matthews, Rb\y|n,g 
< "luhf L. Thomas. Welsh ; Rex Gale. 
Rowing Club; Ashton, Welsh; Uhaffe.v 
R»»wlm Club;, Stacey, Rowing i Twb 
Scott, t’rusaders. Reserve, McDiarmtd. 
Fir. men; B. Gale. Rowing t’lub. . 'j 

t'harles Worsnop is manager «< the 
team and Then Rryne is captain, 
Roberts. Kayll and Bull, who were 
favorably considered for places on the 
team, are. noL sound and will not be 1 
abb* to play on Saturday.

Paper Trail Across Fences -of 
Saanich District Will Mark 

Path for Members

A.11 government road work in the 
Rarkervllle district has been suspend
ed for the season. The Bear lake and 

T. I*, tend Is n<»w completed from 
H • t ■ Summit creek.

The Victoria Hunt Club will furnish' 
novel attraction for Victoria on 

Buturdaj. when the first run will take

| The bounds -and’the foxes and the 
scent will not be used because there 
Ik no trained pack and no master of 
hounds, but the members will Jump 
those fences of the Saanich district 
w-blch w ill be defined by the distrihu- j #»nees are specially appreciative of his 
tlon of a paper trail. ! bird Imitations, an'd hearty applause

The course the horses and hunts- coniines till Romain. appears^ for the, 
men and huntswnmen will follow ts closing ntimber of hie art 
being.laid out during the ««*. an.'! Thl. „ ,Mn) of ron»l*n »c-ro.
•the consent of owners «*f the various' have one of the most sensational
fields through which the hunt chib 
m.-mhers" desire to pass is iielnr se-

New Grand Theatre.
Fred Hallen and. Mollie Fuller arc 

back In Victoria playing at the Grand 
in a- new comedy which, gives Hallen 
full power for hie cleverness and pow
ers ag a comedian. The vehicle which 
Mr. Hallen, w‘ho appears as a burglar, 
and Miss Fuller use on this tour is^lA*. 
Lesson at 11 p m and with the as
sistance- of one additional character 
they evol,ve a clever story of a Jealous 
husbabd and a jealous wife who é-ach 
pay the burglar money to teach each 
a lesson In matrimonial duty. After 
a series of comic situations the play 
ends with a pistol duel on the floor, 
which Is more ludicrous than jiny part 
of the show preceding It.

A feature for the children, and for 
the others of the population. Is the 
"Ventrilodrama” of Alf t'amm. Theira, 
and Chunk. With much humorous 
patter, a splendid drafnatlc recitation. 
“Lasca," by Theira. and singing; down 
In the audience by Alf Carom himself 
through m dummy. •‘Ventrilodrama" 
is making a great big hit, anfl the per
formers were galled before the curtain 
frequently at the end of th^ act Mon
day and yesterday.

Romain, a violinist, offers three se
lections of a classical nature an«J gives 
them with marked success. The audi-

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

Good Sport Before Xmas
Don't mi>s tlu? good shooting <»f thi- season.

select one of our excellent 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION 

Just what will please a “good shot." Grand values 
’ just now. .

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. COLL1STER

Successor to J. Barnsley & Ço.

By Saturday the officials of the hunt 
club hop** to have matters In good

act* In vaudeville., full of hairbreadth
fails 'and tbrtUtng situations Tim
Brown boy dance* hi* way with thril
ling ease Into the public fancy; giving 
many new stejui, and altogether a

mated Gazette," an Instructive, plewe- 
ing and decidedly amusing picture, is 
a clever production. "The Wrong 
Floor." a genuine comic, cause* no end 
of merriment, the whole subject ludi
crous but cleverly done. The music to- 
accompany these programmes is 
changed with the pictures. *«d is n*ivv. 
and suitable. The song. "Planning."
Illustrated, sung by Oêo. McLellan. 
should please., ^

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
The management made a promise 

*<)me time ago that they would only 
show In their theatre the very best 
films procurable. They have certainly 
kept their promise. Judging from th • 
very fine line of pictures shown lately. :
The manager promises something very | |>rv8Rihi 
fine for to-day and to-morrow. The | 
programme Tncludcs “Red Wing and -j 
the White Girl.” an exceptionally 
fine western picture, fùU of thrllls ami t

225... .rssati-rg aJr
ttle Cat-, Away, « y.ry funny pU tur- ohjyc tlnhnlrtî In un- way about it,
hy Lublfi Mylbu will »ln* In hnr own * lm> ,„.,.n wllh ottiff mualiul
,w«t way -nd tlwRRom/n" whirl, imvr ,WM Violoria,
under Prof. M. E RllI. w.Ill- l>Iay new „f ,nor, than ordinary
•and appropriate mu»lc for the picture, st*.|igth virill ,,,,,1 .lrumatlr

•The World and HI, Wife.' valu.-. Interpreted the <*armlng story
, This most interesting drama from . Tums Gulnan has... the role of
the pen bf «‘hafles Frederick xtrii- Tht. Kissing «ïirt.” D!.k Tempi.- ^h-l" 
linger, who adapted it from the Span- « Harry Hermann were the comedians j 
Ish of Jose Echegarav. met with a lnd i^,ujg London, a tçn>»r. romanced J

Call here and

here

1321 GOVT tT 
PHONE «63

Englishisms" was made a j 
most loveable one by Frank""Hollins. 

"The Kissing Girl."
.A house was greatly pleased

With the pfVaelîtàtPnr of ‘‘The KfssfhtT A

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

shape an<l to announce the exact ! speedy, ekhlbltton of the movement of 
course that Is likely to lx*, followed. j his reckless feet. A new song that 

The organization of a hunt club has ' suited Thomas J. Price’s voice, is heard 
occasioned considerable satisfaction jn j from him. and pictures jjT great 
the ranks of city horsemen and am-mg j beauty accompany the song. Moving 
those of Saanich and other suburbali ' picture films Close the show, 
areas, so that there promises to be. if
the indications received by the dub 
officers turn mit to be correct, a large 

i following to holm»!* on Saturday af
ternoon.

Distilled in the Highland» 

of Scotland front pure 

Scotch Barley Malt.

SPORT NOTES
I A good mads rally will be held at 
Tacoma to-morrow night, in « onnec- 
tU»r. with the newly-formed Auto High- 

, wax Association.

met with
fairly cordial reception it the Victoria j with X erlta Fitzhugh, it on* tine 
theatre <»n Monday night. \\ llli.ini .j donna with tk>> original The
Faversham and his wife, Julie Opp. Time, the Place 'and the Girl’ cotn- 
inade the production u dmibie star .at- j j,ar»y. An imimrtant member of tlv 
traction and it was. perhaps, larg. lv I . was Ida Fitzhugh. ■ delightful 
,,n this account that the W>use was j ((jd charaidvr woman from the jirlnci- 
,,old out. The Stellar performers were. l>ol Berlin theatres. The chorus was 
however, quite eclipsed by H. Cooper a jargè one and the girls all good 
Ciiffc whose acting in the role of D in.

fet du/t

fir tiot ijeariS

Safety Guard Free
AGENTS.

Drake Hardware Co.
608 Yates Street.

Majestic Theatre
The new mid-week bill contains 

some exceptionally good subjects 'The 
Shrtners* Pilgrimage to New Orleans" 
depicts the manoeuvres held In April 
the fancy marching and evolutions be
ing a revelation in precision of move
ment and smartness; "Over Mountain 
Pass's" Is an educational subject- of 
-opiqjie Interest, showing how copper 

is shipped out In Peru on the 
hacks of llamas to the railroad. "Foot
lights ..r Farm" is a \ er\ practical 
drama, llluitratlhg that stage life is 
not without its delusions. “A gold 
Necklace" arid How Hubby Got a 
Raise." are a couple of good comics, 
while " The Spanish In Morocco” shows 
some Interesting views of the recent 

The Banks
of the Ztiyder Zee" depict quaint

LlQl’oft ACT, 1»10.

Notice is hereby given that.on the first 
nf 1^-finb.t next, application wm W= 

anto the Superintendent of Provincial 
Police lur renewal Of the hotel license t«. j 

;^wor by retail in the hotel known as « 
7». *•? ?%*.’-.Hotel- sif Kl lue*U'lsi»*t, - ■ 
la-the province of British CotutnciaL 

Dated "this 17th day nf October, tttt. , 
JOSEPH BALL.

•.* Applt/ant

Insist on
WATSOH’S”

The proposed tour of Australia by 
the Westminster lacrosse team, world’s 

off, i- aus< ih. plan
not welcomed hy th- Australian press. “ *’*“ ****** *

| Hugh Mclntush was l»ehlnd Jhc at hyme 
but -la advised ih.it it Wiutld he a fin
ancial failure if attempted.. The Aus
tralian press is .uuninlmoué in saying

visu trohi ' fi" 9a nalSTan" la crosse team.*’1

Canadian representative, *1. H. Boner, 
28 Hospital 8t., Montreal, Que.

Tbv Vj*p, irôver Rugb> union bas de- 
' - * ■ ■

vein her 17 at Victoria and January* 14 
at Vancouver definitely for th^ other

Julian, the mqst sfHwpjviclng character 
in the play, was splendid. Mr. Favrr- 
sham. as Don Ernesto, the sec-md 
most important male character, spoke 
his Unes with hie usual clearness and 
acted very- satisfactorily although with 
a tendency; to pose, which has become 
one of his worst failings The part 
offered him -only a few opportunities.- 
and these were so necessarily ™Hn- 
dramatlc that no actor could hax e 1 eki-i
made them appealing situations. Miss 
Opp played carefully aa Donna Tpo 
dora, hut neither irr f à ce. figure, 
or manner fitted-the part, of a Spanish 
lady.

The play deals with the evil possi
bilities rit Idle gossip, the scandal with 
which the World and his wife* amuse 
themselves In Madrid. Naturajlv the 

I subject Is interesting but, e\Tn allow - 
! ing for the Spanish setting of the play.
[.the author dots got appear to. work 
out the consequences of the scandal

The

looklrfg. Mile. Vanity 1* a clever dan- 
s**use. Miss Guinan is an accomplish
ed actress and iwssesses a fine voice.

st enes of Dutçh life The whole bill, j h|, lmttsof In a IpgicàT manner, 
provides a fund of solid entertainment.

Crystal. Theatre
The MM for Wednesday and TJibr*r 

dajy i* -eajicsjliiflj , brllliam and pnter- 
tainlng. "The Clown and ' Weary 
Pasha" Is really clever comedy with a 
t end' »t, finely pictured anal a
splendid entertainer. "A True Coun
try Heart” J* a dramatic production 
of ml interest and power. "An Anl-

IRRIGATION WORKS.

VERNON, B. <’.. N’oAf* k.» -Another 
section of the Grey canal, the great 
irrigation system of the White Valley 
Irrigation and Power Co., has hcen 

nd water is now flowing 
lively through the great syphon across 

1 the head of Swan lake at the ratfe-of 
voTce i ^ hundred cubic feet per minute.

This sypnon is eleven thousand feet 
long and twenty-two inches in diam
eter. For several thousand feet of lts-j 
length it sustains a pressure of 2do ; 
pounds to the1 square inch. These 
three features taken togFther cchstl- 
tute a record for wooden pipe. The J

vt’liaJ t’onstructlon « ompuny «'f Van- |
couver, ahd wmi laid under the charge j 
of J G. Knights

first act and moat of the second are ■; °nlv “f the ‘
veil-constructed, but the climax of j canal now remains to be COhStriicted.^ 
the middle act and: nearly .the. whole.L'i’hfcs. j,rrl«gtim»t*-» .-aprf 
<*C the last are meiotlraqiatic in the 1 wards of twrntv thouratul acres ot

minor robs ’end Vernon districts. The big ditchslonaily " ridiculous. e Tlu- 
were .wtdl-filled- and. thé character <;f 
Câpt. BeaullPU'. of .the'British embassy, 
with htr wise remarks, klndh _ s-ài. ;l I-.
tlon for hlç troubled friends ^nd içre-

is over thirty miles In b-ngtb, and .with.
:

works In Averts, is the .biggest tlVng ( ncAH of the■ kind-4n Canada. j nuAu

The McLaughlin Buick Car 
* Still Leads

MR. ERNEST O. MAYNARD, Dl« 
park Boulevard. Victoria, writes 
the’followlng:
Western Motor Supply Co., Victoria. .

Gentlemen: -I have driven my 
McLaughlin Buick Car continually 
lime May 18th, 1909, covering OVER 
15.090 .MILES, and during this 
period my repairs and replacement 
account has only been 17.06, for one 
ipnrk plljig and on6 spring My car 
m running as well now as when 1 
purchased It. I have travelled over 
lomr of the roughest roads on this 
Island, also been over the Summit 
lèverai times, and still running on 
the same tires I.sgQt with the car.
| feel safe in saving It Is the BEST 
:AR ON THE MARKET FOR 
THE MONEY.

This is onlv o*e of the many un
solicited testimonials that have 
been received Better come in and 
let us demonstrate one for you.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

' RPOAD STREET.
! n ■'■' Tet «3.
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Parlor Tables

In Centre Tables we are showing a splendid line 
of Quartered Oak, Mahogany and English Goods

at popular prices

Morris Chairs
Our range of Children’s 
Morris Chairs at $3.50 
should -command your 

immediate attention.
DELAY IS SOMETIMES FATAL

3 Couches
Our Special Couch up
holstered in any color 
of Velour priced at 
$6.75 is worthy of your 

attention

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort- and Douglas Sts. Victoria B. C.

TO KILL
Twenty-Six Suspected Anar

chists, Including Women, 
in Custody 'in Japan

(Time# Leased Wire.^

MAY BUILD A NEW 
- BOAT FOR
Season of Navigation Just 

Ended One of Best Ex
perienced

V

With the clos#» of navigation on the 
Skeena It Is rumored that the Prince 
Rupert and Skeens Navigation Com
pany, owning the new *tern-wheeler In
lander. will build a sister boat for ser
vice on the river next year. A special 
dispatch to the Time1* from Prince 
Rupert mates that the population of 
Haxelton and other rlvVr points has in
creased three-fold during the year, and 
that hundreds of tone-of freight still re
main in the warehouses at Rupert. Port 
Simpson and Port Esslngton, the river 
fleet having been unable to cope with the 
business offering.

The Hudson's Hay Company clfaned

tip rit -tts -mm freight with tbr- excep
tion of about 60 ton», but the other, 
steamers operating on the. river were 
unable to keep-pace with the inrush of 
shipments It Is on tills necount that 
the construction of a new steàmer to *e 
used for the one remaining year of 
navigation.-on the Skeetia la considered 
to be a profitable enterprise.

The O, T« P. on November 1st had 
work tralAs runnlngto Mileage 90. a 
point ten mlleA below. Kltselas canyon, 
and next year’s traffic will be largely 
confined to points above -Kitsvlas. The 
season just ended Is considered one of 
tfie^best which the boats have experi
enced. Although no less than * steam
ers were in. constant operation not a 
single serious accident occurrdd.

SENATORS ÀT LOOGERHE.ADS.

Melbourne. Nov. 9.—A remarkable 
situation at present prevails in the 
Australian senate. The Labor major
ity. rejoicing In Its strength, refused to 
accept any amendment moved by the 
Liberals to''any * ‘gislat4**p -b**f«re the 
house. The Liberals, to meet this 
n ave on the part of their political op- 
pcr.ols. . announce that- Miey - have re
solved not to offer any further rug- 
rrstions as to the course of legisla
tion.

ZBELANDIA COMING.
The Canadian-Australikn liner Zee- 

landia. which left Sydney on the 24th 
ultimo for this port, sailed from Hono
lulu yesterday , and is expected In port 
on the 15th. The Zeeiandlg. left'Brli- 
bane with 30 -saloon, 25 intermediate 
and 43 steerage passengers.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The agent of. marine at this port 
gives notice that gas lighted beacomr 
will be established at an early date "on 
the Oane_lllrt*. new channel. Queen 
Charlotte Sound, and Low Islet, off 
Selwyn Inlet, Moresby Island. Queen 
Charlotte Islands. Also that Cliff Bluff, 
Uma passage, will be Whitewashed to 
make It more distinguishable during 
darkness.

Marine and Fisheries, Vletorla, B.C.,
Nov. 8. 1910.

with the others. The attitude of the 
alleged .plotters against thfi .MlJ&dgi* 
being Investigated and it Is the gen
eral belief that in arresting the 26 
suspects the authorities have nipped 
a widespread Anarchistic movement in.
the empire in the bud._______ ^__

Kntoku. leader of the band, accord
ing t*> general belief, brought the An
archistic beliefs of his followers from 
America, where he went in 1806 He 
is an ardent student of Kropotkin's 
publication. It is beUeved that fie and 
his followers were planning a reign of 
terror to be brought about by labor 
differences and assassinations.

FOR ‘HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 828.

BURTS
786 PANDORA ST. i 

Padded Vans. Prompt Attention. 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone Rïlfi. -

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

Toklo, Nov. ».—The greatest excite
ment was aroused in Jjipan to-day by 
the announcement that, the trial of 26 
alleged Anarchists arrested three 
weeks ago for a supposed plot to take 
the life uf the Mikado would*shortly 
be begun.

Among tfre suspected Anarchlts ia a I will use my utmost endeavor to give 1 
woman, Buga Kanno, who will be tried the city a good business administration,!

I beg to announce myself as a candi
date for the Mayoralty, for 1911.

I am not allied with any party, clique 
or taction, and will, if elected, do my 
beet at gll time* to advance the interest 
of the, éity generally, and will support 
anything that tn my opinion means the 
upbuilding of the city, morally and-nub. 
terlully.

—Laugh. Well. I should say. 
the fun. J8t. George’s ball.

—Kx-Alderman John A. Turner has 
a curd out announcing his candidature 
for the may oral ity.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Daughters of Scotland will be held 
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Sir William. Wallace hall. Broad 
street. After the meeting a social will 
be held and good music provided.

—For the annual dinner of the f'ale- 
donlan Society, to take place in the 
Dr lard on Wednesday, November 30— 
not. tonight, as atate-d. In error pa 
Monday — there ia a large sale of 
tickets .and the event promisee to be 
a very successful* one.

to give the city employees a fair wage 
for their services, and at the same time 
see that the ratepayers get. value for 
their money; to see that the law* are 
strictly enforced without fear or favor; 
and to put a* far as I possibly-ran each 
civic department on an efficient basis.

"Good Rond*" will he a* it alway* 
has been the main plank In my plat
form. a* I consider that 1* the only 
way that we can, bring Victoria up- tol 
the piôaïtfoh she f* entitled to.' not mere- r 
!y a* a capital of the province, but as 
the most delightful .residential city on 

e Pacific coast.
I do not' propose to,.attèmpt to make 

a person*! canvas, first because It la 
practically Impossible, and second be
cause I do not believe In the principle: 
You know my record and I take this op- 
portunity of soliciting your support; I 
think I can and will give you a clean, 
honest, and a more efficient and busi
nesslike administration of city jaffair» 
than *e leave at present.

Ypura respectfully,
JOHN A. TURNER.

—A Joint business and social fleet
ing of the Young People's Bible claaa 
of the Metropolitan Methodist church 
will be held In the league room of the 
church on Friday evening at 8 o’clock. 
All members are asked to attend aa 
business of Importance la to be trans
acted. including the reorganisation of 
the claie.

! .—Building permits have been Issued 
to Mrs. Georgina Hale for a dwelling 
to be erected on Gladstone street to 
cos( 11.000; to J. M. Strang, dwelling 
on Moaa street to o0St<r 12.20b ; to 
Messrs. Irwin and Brown, dwelling 
on Duchess street to rokt $2,500; to 
Richard Bowies, alterations to resi
dence on RendaJl street to coat $200, 
and to William E. Roes, addition» to 
residence on Lydia street to coet $300.

—Pretty dancers, catchy music, buf
fet-supper, lovely fun. at Ht. Georges 
masque ball to-morrow. A. O. U. W. 
hall. •

—A huai ness meeting of the W. f*. T. 
V. Mission will be held at the/rooms, 
store street, to-morrow afternoon at. 3

Vif1-1 ?ïS (

xX
fy'di « *•: V.
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The Chocolates that are Different
There Is no such thing as "Chocolates Made Fresh Every Hour". Any 

deiler. who claims to sell Chocolates an hour after they are made, either mis-ststes 
the facts or knows nothing about bon-bon or chocolate making.

All chocolate creams, when first made, are hard, and must be kept at least a 
fortnight before they become soft again.

Nellson's Chocolates are always matured xor at least a month. This maturing 
brings th$ centers of the chocolates b^ck to their original creamy state—and allows 
the delicious frutt centers to blend perfectly with the cream.

“Cherries in Maraschino, Chocolate Dipped'* are 

as different, as they arc delicious., A "plump French 

cherry In Maraschino, surrounded by a melting cream, 
enclosed fcB jS globe of indescribably rich chocolate. *

VM. NEiLSON LIMITED, •

Neilson '$ Chocolates come in 33 different packages 
•—containing something different and delightful for 
every “swee*tooth"; -••*•••*• * •

If yea are unable to obtain NeHàon’a Choeoiataa I 
Ticinkyeerr-i «a W>. sntHre wrt* tend yoe rspecial 
the most deHcl3ueaeaanej Chjcolaiea you ever ate.

• 4k TORONTO.

—Are you spectating or masking at 
SL George's ball to-morrow? •

-«Prépara tlffna for the annual sale 
of work of the Ladies' Guild and Young 
Women’* Ohjb of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, which ia to b« held 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week in Victoria hail. Blanchard street, 
are about completed and the ladlea are 
looking forward to a moat successful 
time. Numerous fancy and useful ar
ticle» will be offered for male and musi
cal programmes will be given on both 
evenings.

—Mrs. W. A. Jameson ia arranging 
a uni'i i*1 --ntertalnmeM In' be given 
under the auspices of the Young I*en- 
ple'a Hoiciety in Knox church next 
Monday evening. Music written or 
composed by Victorian» will be ren
dered, and reading* from work* of 
Victorian* will be given. There will 
be on exhibition products grown or 
manufactured fh Victoria, and the re
freshment» served will be made in Vic
toria. The evening la sure to prove 
a most Interesting ope.

An application 1» being’ made to-day 
to the department of Justice at Ottawa 
by Vt. F.. Davie’s Ottawa agents for a 
new trial for Gunner Allen, under sen
tence of death for the murder of C*pt. 
Ellison. The ground taken by Mr. 
Davie In hla application for a new 
trial la that certain evidence was im
properly read at the trial, which, al
though. not admitted by the learned 
Judge, waa nevertheless heard by thé 
Jury, which might have been influ
enced thereby.

—Meet me at St. George's ball. »

—At the regular meeting of Pride 
of the Ialand Lodge. 8. O. E. B. 8.. last 
evening, ten candidates were initiated 

ml a similar number made application 
for membership and will be duly In
itiated at the next, regular meeting. 
During the ^last year phenomenal suc
cess has attended this lodge, the mem
bership . Increasing by leap* and 
bounds. The social committee have 
on hand a social and dance for Tues
day. November 22, to which all sons 
a.pd daughters of England and friends 
are cordially invited.

—Funnier than a circus. More 
amusing than a show. SL George’» 
masque ball.

—Monday evening a meeting was 
held in the First Congregational church 
foF, the purpose of organisation for the 
International Young Men's Week of 
Prayef to be held by the Y. M C\ A., 
A. B. ’C. Movement and the Brother
hood. commencing, on Sunday next. It 
Was decided to -hold a young people'*..

on. Mbnday evening, in. the Met-u 
'ropoTltan Methrxiist church and an 
Adult..Bible.,jclaae, XfUtiUto. M>dne#diky- 
ev erring iff the Ftçst Congregational 
church On Thursday evening prayer 
mattings' will, be held In *11 the 

■Miies of thl» city.

Hot Air 
Furnaces

-AND-

Stcam
Heating

Get Our Figures 
Now

E. F. Geiger
828 Fisguerd Street 

Phene 226

Corporation of the District of Oak- Bay

VOTERS’ LIST.

NOTICE I* HEREBY GIVEN that all 
pwwms Who are not the registered own
ers of property,, but who are. required to 
register tfielr names in accordance with 
Section 10 of the Municipal Elections 
Act. 1908. must file statutory declara
tion with the undersigned on or before 
6 p. m. on the first daÿ of December

The official Tax Receipt muet be pro
duced by every person making such 
declaration.

J. S. FLOYD. (’ M. C ^
Law Chambers, Bastion Street. V# 

torin. B < " f

EDUCATIONAL

University School
V ictcria. E. C. 
FOR BOYS

Next Term Begins.
Tuesday, Sept. 6th.

Fifteen Acres of Play'ng Fields. 
Accommodation for 12C Boarders. 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McdtU and R.1LC. 

WARDEN: ‘
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A!. 'Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS.
R. V. Harvey. M. A. If>mb): L a 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lend. Lnlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
ITjr prospectus ars-or to the Bursar.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL.

Night School
NOW OPEN.

Matriculation and Commercial Subjects 
Splendid Matriculation and B. C. L. S. 

Success This Summer.
Address All Communications to

THE PRINCIPAL.
Phone 2041. 166 Medina St.

S. S. “VÂDSO”
FOR STEWART

« »nd Way Ports.

Thursday Nov. 10th
12 p. m.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo 

Railway

Wellington-Cameron Lake 
Extension

Effective Thursday, Nov. 10th, 1910
—-..... "«

LEAVE CAMERON LAKE n a. m. Tues
days. Thursdays and Saturdays. Arrive 
Wellington 12.20. A

LEAVE WELLINGTON 13.10 Tuesdays, 
Thursdays arid Saturdays. Arrive Cam
eron Lake 14.40. '

L. D. CHETHAM, CITY PASSENGER AGENT.
1102 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

C h r i s t m a s 
Excu r sion s

To Europe
- THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

CARS LEAVE SEATTLE NOV. 26
To connect with the following and other 

Christmas Sailings :.
White Star S.S. "Laurentic”........... ....Dec. 3
White Star S.S. “Celtic"..............,....Dec. 3
American Line, “New York"................. Dec. 3
These excursions will be personally conducted. 
Sleeping car and steamship berth reservations 

can now be secured.
Ticket Office: 1234 Government St., Victoria.

E, E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent. ~
Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC 8THAM3HIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

Change of Time
Effective October 30th

Grand Trunk Pacilic Steamship “Prince Rupert"
Uni TICTOBXA at Midnight, Sunday.

roe pmnrcB bupbbt, via takcovyia
Giving immediate connection with STEWAKT, per 8S. “Prince Albert.** 

alao weml-weekly service to Queen «'harlotte Islands.
FOR BRATTLE—Leave» Vletorla at Midnight. Saturdays.

*S. “Prl»oe George" la withdrew* fro* Servie» until further notice.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
From Chicago to London. Toronto, Niagara Falla, Montreal, Portland. Roe- 

ton. New York. Philadelphia and Intermediate points.
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious traîne. For information aa to 

fbrea. etc., also for folders and particulars re Gran4 Trunk Pacific point» 
apply at temporary office. U. T. P. dock. Wharf streéL rear of Poet Of
fice. Write or telephone:
W. E. DUPEROW, HAROLD BROWN,
City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Telephone- 2431. Dock and Freight AgL 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES. ‘

The Canadian Express Company
Sure and Quick Transportation for goods to Seattle, Vancou

ver, Northern British Columbia and
EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES POINTS 

Money Orders Issued and Money Transferred 
Goods Called For rfnd Delivered

Full information on application at office, Wharf Street, 
rear of Post .Office. Write or Telephone
Phone 2431 W. E. DUPEROW, Agent

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And »
Southern California

Btra. QullEN or CITY OF PUEBLA). 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Beattie 10 a. m.. Stra GOV- 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, Nov. 11, IS.

CANADIAN M XICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. C0„ LTD

For Southeastern 
leaves Beettl*. 9 p.

Alaska.

Monthly Ballings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican porta and takine 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. 8. 8. HENLEY, about 
November toll) Passenger Agents for the 
Canadian Morthern Steamships. Ltd 
Montreal to Bristol, the Anchor Line and 
Han» burg-American Line from New York 
to OlH»*ow. Southampton. Hamburg u] 

SENATOR other European points; alao through boo*- 
I2hg* vl» Mexico to Europa14. 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-lUT
Wharf Ft Phone 4.__
R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD. Agent*
C. D. DUNANN, Oen. Passenger Agent, 

U2 Market St.. Sau Francisco. 
For further information obtain folder.

JOHN BARNSLEY
Phone; tÿfL.

READ THE TIES

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Ttie North Victoria brant* e« the 
Canadien Bank ot Commerce are no*

534 YatCS St. "" rremUeà, corn»
^ ^mm - tkuigVae and Bay Streets

A General Banking Business Con-

Lhge via Mexico to Europe.
Api>l£iTüH^. WQR2NOP. General Man

ager, 641 Hastings 81., Vancouver: H A 
TREEN, Agent. 634 View St . Phene i»7*

During the pertod 
navigation is cloe- 

1 ed on the Yukon 
1 River this Com- 
Ipany'S stages or-

ducted.
WL R. BEAVEN,

white :

9^598796

16365320
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REFORM

OWING-
To unforeseen difficulties in the adjustment of 
pur Fire losses, we regret that we are not yet in a 
position to announce definitely the date of our 
re-opening Sale, but hope to make the matter 
public in the course of a day or two. We ask opr 
customers and friends “ta bide wi' us a wee.’’

Yours, very truly,

ALLEN & GO.
1201 Gov’t Street

K -------a inMlAMAV.fi

WBDHBSDAY, WOVBMBZB 9th.
Billy “Single"' Clifford 
Presents "Himself' in

THE GIRL, THE MAN 
AND THE GAME?

A Merry, Musical Beast In two Courses
An excellent cast. A bevy of dainty 

divinities who sing, dance and. delight 
the eye. beautifully cos turned ir properly^ 
presented.

Prices—26c. BOe. 7r»c.. I LOO, $1 SO. 
Seats on sale Monday. November 7.

-.MAJESTIC THEATRE
FT YATES STREET

TtHJ}SB

Wednesday and Thursday
•‘Shrtners Filgrlmag»," eoetetle* at 

maneuvers. ‘‘Spaniards in Morroceo, 
shows lighting with the Moors. “Banks 
of the Snydersee." “The Footlights or 
the Parm.” a drama of modern cundl 

“Over Mountain Psseee." - 
from the Andes. “Mow Wubby Oot a 
Baiae,” great comedy. “A Bold Beck- 
lace," a delightful comedy. Picture 
Song. •>_

Performances dally from 2 to 5.SO; 
from % 30 to 11.
Admission 10c. Children to Matinee Sc.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦
B B B

G. D. Delpch le leaving next week 
for Mexico.

H. Vaughan spent the early part of 
the week In Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Ross are In 
Vancouver for a few days. .„

Mrs. Osborne Plunkett.. Vancouver, 
was a recent visitor here.

Mrs. J. Med rich, Nanaimo, la visit
ing friends In the Capital.

Mr». A. ». Shotbolt. ;>13 , Quadra 
street, la receiving tp-dny j

A. T. Frampton has gone over to 
the Terminal City on busjnçss. j

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Dalby are In; 
New Weflihlnster visiting friends.

l^fieTïsfând Arts ^Tub will meet this 
evening in the Alexandra Club rooths.

Rev. A. È. Roberts Is. leaving this 
evening on a brief visit to Vancou
ver.

J. L. Skenè went over to the Ter
minal City til#t night on a business 
trip.

Mrs. E. fl. Prior and Mrs. Q. >C. 
Johnson will receive to-morrow at the 
Priory.

Capf. Alesett was among the passen
gers bn the Charmer last night for 
Vancouver, „ !

• • •
J. McB. Smith was among last 

nights passengers on the Charmer for, 
Vancouver. ■

Miss Payne, of this city, has been 
spending a few days 
vtailing friends.

CapL J. C. Foote has returned to

Delightful Showing ol 
Modestly Priced

NECKLACES
While of course we carry an 

unequalled stock of Diamond 
and Pear Necklaces, the purpose 
of this ad. is to draw your at
tention to a most exclusive line 
of modestly priced Necklaces of 
such charming designs that no 
lady or miss need be without 
«se. Ttto aye ■ rFrench mnm>- 
facture, and though the lowest 

~priced one Is but 12.50, the air 
of “cheapness” Is totally absent. 
The various stones used In their 
make-up are: Chryosphrase (a 
green stone). Garnet, Amethyst, 
Topa»; liftHs Laauk* -téarte Idue 
stone). There are also a few
nice-Bteæeaw-—pieces, mounted
with turquoise matrix.

Then we've the newest designs 
In L’oral Necklaces and the 
Pearl arid Amethyst combination.

N.B.-Wo haVe -coming some 
platinum Nacklacee In the latest

made that In the Interests of the club 
and to stimulate those who were not
present, her helpful addressvehould be 
printed in full. A short discussion fol
lowed as to Che advisability of con
tinuing the meetings of the club 
throughout the season, add the, feel
ing of the meeting was unanimous in 
favor of doing so. A programme Will 
be prepared by the executive at Its 
next meeting outlining a course of 

■{ study which will have to do strictly 
with things Canadian, and the meet
ings will be held once a month In the 
Alexandra Club rooms. As Mrs. Jen
kins very fittingly expressed It: "?? the 
club Is to be kept alive It must have 
some definite aim and object*-.atpl not 
depend for Its existence apd enter
tainment on chance strangers." Among 
those present last evening were: Mrs. 
Jenkins, Mrs. Cleland, Mrs. F. Clarke, 
Mrs. Hallnm, Mrs. llasell, Mrs. J. T. 

i Retd, the Misses Lawson, Miss Evans, 
Miss Lillian Clarke, Mrs; Conova. Miss 
Workman, Mrs. Wood and a number 

[ of others.

Challoner S Mitche 
Co, Ltd.
JEWELLERS.

1017 Government St., Victoria B.O.

The Evening j 
Chit-Chat

MY RUIN CAME*ON
< iewww%mwwwvw*oi

Doubtless most

.THEATRE
1V'itiSii t M«M" ■

THURSDAY, NOV. ioth
Daniel V. Arthur presents

DE WOLF HOPPER
In hl» sensation»! soiur-comedy success

“A MATINEE IDOL”
With

Louise Dresser
and Thafr Dandy Chorus 

**1,000 laughs, ami not a single blush." 
—tXew York Herald.

Prices :.0e, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. 
Seat Sale opens Tuesday, Nov. S.

immm
November 11th

Mme. Liza Lehmann
The Celebrated Composer. 

Assisted by an English Quartette. 
Will render her own compositions "In 

a Persian Garden," "Nonsense Sopgs" 
(from Alice In Wonderland l1 etc.

Prices—$1,00. $1 60, $2.00, $2.50.
Box office opens .Wednesday, Nux. attu

Crystal Theatre
Broad Street

THE FAMILIES' FAVORITE

Programme—Wednesday and Thursday 
The Clown and Weary Pasha,

2 00'» ft. animat xl amusement
A True Country Heart,
Fine drama. lf»00 ft.

The Animated Cassette,
A real entertainer.
The Wrong Ploor,

Extreme comic. 1000 ft. 
Illustrated Song. “Planning," OSorge

Mc&ellan.
Admission. 10c; Children f»> Mat. 5c,

Lyceum Theatre
Hunts Musical Comedy Co

Present»

“THE PORK PACKERS’*
Direction Harry B. Cleaveland.

6—New Faces This Week-0
10 People. Augmented Chorus. Beautiful 

Goat umee. New S< - nery. Electrical 
Effects,

% Matinee every day at S p. m.
Two shows nightly, 8-9.16. 

Admission. 15c., 26c ‘Box seats, 50c. 
Amateur Night, Friday.

thle city after spending several days. 
In Nanaimo.

Miss S. W. Grant Is on a vlilt to 
Vancouver, where' sHè is (M |QHt ofj 
Mr». J. If. Cocking, 876 Hurrard street, j

• • • ,
Rev. Robt. McConnell, pastor of St. 

Columba church'. Oak Bay, who has 
been spending a month in the East, 
Is expected 'home this week.

Mrs. M. *&eon will receive to-mor
row and the second and third Tfivits- 
days of the month during the season, 
at her home, Amphlou street, Oak Bay.

Lieut.-Cot Wolfenden. King's prin
ter* has been spending a. few days as 
the guest of his brother and slster-ln- 
lnw, Mr. and Mrs. William Wolfenden.

The friends of Mrs VVm. Ross. Qua
dra street, who left some weeks ago 
for Pasadena, Cal., will be glad to 
know that her health has been much 
Improved by the change.

The marriage of Mr. H. F. Kergin. 
Stewart, and Miss Achsah Frances 
McOoskrle, formerly of this city, and 
later head nurse in Port Simpson gen
eral hospital, took place at Prince Ru
pert on October 2 v.

-—The1 Yeung -Weronn’-A-4 *4wb of- the 
Metropolitan Methodist church have 
engaged Mrs. W. A. Gleason, to drill 
those who are to take part In the 
Temple of Fame entertainment, for 
which they Tutvs beçurfnr some weeks 
preparing.

Tickets are selling rapidly fen *he

SATURDAY. MOHDAY AHD TUESDAY 
Hot ember 12 th. 14th and 15th.

Mr. Huron L. Blyden and Company 
present*»

“TIB IsITTIsBST OIBIs"
A plav In one act dram«tix»»<l by Robert 

Hilliard from Richard Harding 
Davis's story

“Her Plrst Appearance- 
Followed by the Queen of Comedies 

"JAMB”
/Â farce in three acts by Harry Nich
ols special scenpry and eleetrlcal ef
fects.

MATINEE SATURDAY 
Evening Prices—25c, 85c and 60c. 
Matinee Prices—15c and 25c.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK NOVEMBER 7th.

The Celebrated Musical Cclmedy Stars 

FREDERICK HALLEN AND
-__MOLL1E FLTLLER

In “A Lease n at 11 a.m.”
* THE' RIALS

European Excentrique».
Those Wholly Different Ventriloquist» 

ALF CAMM AND THEIRS 
To Bay Nothing of "Chunk" In ,rVen- 

~— - trllo-Drama."
Masterly Maker of Melody 

ROMAIN 
Premier Violinist.

THE DANCING BROWN BOY. ” 
With Reckless Feet.11 

Titos. J. Price.
Hew Moving Pictures.

Our Own Orchestra.

ball to be given at the Empress on 
the evening c,f December 2. under the 
auspices of the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Royal Jubilee hospital, and Its 
success Is already assured. Lieut.- 
Governor and Mrs. Pattvson, Premier 
and Mrs. McBride. Mayor and Mrs 
Morley, Oblonel and Mrs. Wad more. 
Lieut. -42<$$onei- l'uti U-\a.ud the u(fleers 
Of Work point barracks, and a .num
ber of otfc* • prominent people have 
promised to be present. A first class 
orchestra has been secured and 
special dance programme of the very 
latest music Is being prepared. Light 
refreshments Will be served In the 
palm room and supper In the dining 
room, and nothing will be $ft undone 
by the committee In fharge to make 
the event the gayest of the. season.

A most interesting meeting of the 
Women's Canadian Club was held last 
evening In the Alexandra Club rooms 
In the alwnee of the president, Mrs. 
F. B. Pemberton. Mrs. Jenkins, vice 
president, ptvsided and Introduced the 
speaker of the evening. Miss Lawson. 
The latter gave a carefully prepared 
and most entertaining resume of 
Canadian history, from the earliest 
settlement of a email band of French 
men on the ehores of the St. Law
rence to the arrival of the Rainbow at 
Esquimau, showing how. step by step, 
th<$ evolution of Canada-from a mere 
handful of adventurers, over half of 
who'îh perished with the vigors, of th 
first winter, to a mighty nation, had 
been.. . aeeompiiehpii. Brief reference 
was made to the men who have con
tributed their part from time to time 
to make Canada what she Is. and the 
speaker closed with a strong appeal to 
the mothers of Canada to bring up 
thfir children t.. be tree patriots a 
Man.ling vote of thanks was tendered 
Mis» Lawson, and the request was

Happp onHot Springs B. C.
The most noted summer and winter 

resort in the Pacific Northwest. 
Open all the year. Steam heated, 

electric lighted. lying distance 
j telephone service.

A PLACE FOR THE 
CONVALESCENT.

Situated only TO1 mile* from the 
Coast amid uhf urpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.Î Hat

Romano Photoplay Theatre
—“ TODAY

I Wing and the White CHrl, Wes- 
Urn. ie»oft Robert toe Vsitofnl,

1 «.tore*, T»«My ««g
sc ream. 1000 fl. M,U>», Sons' 

»„ _,!«.=« Orchsstrs. follow the 
..crowds to tte big blase of light.

educational, 
cotnedy

"CAD THE DAILY TIMES

The Latest Ideas
In

LADIES DRESS
------AND-----

STREET HATS
AlwBya Shown At

Hat Shop
705 Tates Street.

Next Merchant’s Bank.

of You have 
read In | yoàr 
newspapers re
cently of the 
death of that 
grand old wo
man, Julia Ward 
Howe. And by 
the obituary no
tices you were 
doubtless re
minded of Mrs. 
Howe's having 
written the "Bat
tle Hymn of the

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

CREPE DE CHENE
In all colors, per yard ................. ...................75^

, JAPANESE SILK,
In all colors-, per yard, 40c and............. ...........20^

CANTON SILK,
In the newest colors, per yard.................... 50^

510 Cormorant Street Opposite E. & N. Depot

Republic," and of her great service to 
the cause of abolition.

I happened to hav** the great honor 
of knowing Julia Ward Howe and of 
being occasionally received Into her. 
home, and I want to t<*ll yqu the thing 
that Impressed me the most about her.
Amt that wax, not the work ttrot she 
had accomplished, but simply thè won
derfully beautiful old age which the 
quality of her life rqade possible for her.

You cannot often say "beautiful old 
lady" and really mean It. You could 
of her. I never saw a young woman 
who gave any more pleasure to the 
eye than this exquisite old lady as she 
held sway from her “Throne Chair," as 
her visitors call It.

She almost always wore a lavender 
gown and a white lace cap beneath 
which her white hair 'was parted and 
drawn softly back. Her hands and face 
looked as if they were carved out of 
Ivory. Thomas Lawson, who paid her 
a beautiful tribute at her death, called 
her a Dresden china figure. She al- 

ays made me think more of lavender, 
ivory, old lace and things of that sort.

But the r»ahy beautiful thing about 
her was the wonderful expression of 
that old face. You see Mrs. Howe had 
never stopped really thinking, never 
cased being Interested In things She 

has had a large family and done her 
duty» by them. A lovelier family of 
hlldren and grandchildren you could 

not hope to see. But she has always 
had time to be Interested in the out- 
.ide world, to Kttidy, to read, to be 

thoroughly aMve,
Mra ilowo wan 91 when she died, 

und yet up to her last Illness she wrote 
u little every.; day, read a little Greek 
and Latin, and practiced at her piano.
Last spring there was some question 
1 bout the purity of thxxmllk the Boston 
cables were getting, und It was Jsfrla. 
vVard Howe's pen and presence oftt 
..roused the public in this serious mat
ter.

Thera ia_a little story about a por
trait of Mrs. Howe, which her son-in- 
j.iw J .-.'ui * EUlott painted, without 
whTcffno tribute to her 1» complete. It 
seem» to roe this illustrates her great- 
st service to women.
This portrait, which represents Mrs. 

lowe sitting in her morning room 
eadlng, was exhibited at her son-in- 
.vv s Studio in Italy. Queen Margher- 
sa who was at the exhibit was so im- 

vssed by this picture that she would 
. arcely look at any other. She asked 
i.any questions about the original, and 

as she xvaa about to leave cpme to Mr, 
Elliott and said, "You tell me that this 
is a portrait of a distinguished old 
wom&n,Pf your country, but I tell you 
that It is a picture of old age as it 
ought to be.”

It seems to me It Isn't what Julia 
vVard Howe wrote or her work in the 

•abolition cause that makes her such a 
great figure.- It is more the quality of 
hej* life—a life rlpenlfig into an °Xl/< 
: ge that deserved such a tribute as^—- 
that—a life which stands as a pattern 
for that which, without neglecting her 
home or children, a public-spirited 
woman's life ought to be.

YOURLASTCHANCE
Of the season to get QUINCES. A very fine shipment just
. arrived. 3 lbs. for ...................................................... 25<*

Spanish Grapes—the finest quality—.per lb.-.............35c
Spanish Onions—large and mild—4 lbs. for  .................. 35c
Huckleberries—per lb. ........................................... .......15c
Apples—per box. $1.00, $1.23, $1.50 and .. ;........... .$1.75

We have a large variety : Greenings, Salmon's Sweets, 
Ribstone Pippins, Blenheim Orange, Jonathan?, Kings, io-oz. 
Pippins, Bellflowers, and many others.
Ashcroft Potatoes—per too lbs. .................. 1,..$3.10
We also have a Complete Line of Vegetables: Carrots, Tur

nips, Parsnips, Beets, Cabbage, Artichokes, Sweet Potatoes, 
Celery, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Etc,

This is Headquarters for MlLK-FED CHICKENS. 
'Leave your orders early and we'wilt get them fur you.

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
Phone 178 Grocers Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. '

Dealers In Lumber. Sash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Steel, Victoria, B. C.

P, 0. Box 628. Telephone 664

We Cater to the Next 
Generation

Make a specialty of garments for infants, but we also keep 
many garments in Blouses, Underwear, Hosiery, etc., (or 
adults.

___ WE ARE NOTED FOR HOSE.
LADIES' STOCKINGS, winter weights, ribbed and plain

Per pair, 50c, 35c and............... :..................................30<
CHILDREN’S HOSE, all wool, double knees and double 

heel*. Pair, 35c, 3<* and ........................................... 25*

THE STORK
THE CHILDREN'S STORE. -—

643-846 Port Street. Telephone 1180.

ATLAS FIRE
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1808.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS $36,000,000.

jR. MARTELS' FEMALE PILLS
Seventeen Years the Standard
prescribed and recommended for women , 
ailment», a scientifically prepared remeti> 
of proven worth. The result ffum their 
oee le quick end permanent. . For «aie at 
»il drug store»

STYLISH SETA'RATE BLOUSE,

Some lovely blouses, simple in llfte, 
bul usually high In price*,, are made 
ep In chiffon or silk mousseline, hand- 
WBbroldered in eyelet design and veil

ing a v<>ntrap!ing rnlnr.- Thl^ at
tractive model In dark blue; chiffon 
la made over a very soft dull rose silk, 
and hae a little gulfhpe and cuffs of 
Mm «ream lace, run with dull sUwpr.

uumvrr

J. G. Elliott, General Agent
Phone 66a 1*1» Broad St Victoria, B. C.

Y.M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 

1209 Blanchard Street.
HEADING AND GAME ROOMS. 

SHOWER OATH?

MEN AHD BOYS’ SUMMER 
CAMPS

Rummer Membership 60c per mo. 
Phone WI. Next new Bulldlnr.

The 8. C funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

1011 GOVERNMENT ST, 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1M7. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C,

CHAS HAYWARD. Free. 
». CABEVTON. Mukasr. 
R. HAYWARD, Beers tor,.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2286. 2237, 2238, 2839.

UpholSterePS Be-flpbolstering a Sg^jaRg
STILES & SHARPHl»S ce Pbon.ne.

M PORT STRSa-T 
Or cell at

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.
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COHOE SALMON TAKEN 
IN LAKE AT SUMMIT

Fish Weighed Four or Five 
Pounds and Was 23 

Inches long —
v- ■--------

A cohoe salmon was taken On Sun
day In Spectacle lake, at the Summit. 
It weighed four pounds after being 
.denned and must have weighed five 
when taken. It was In poor condi
tion, very dark, scaleless but fat Its 
length was 23 Inches. The lake from 
which It was taken Is little more than 
a pond about the sise of Swan lake. 
Five ~~orsëc 'years "ago W. Bailey 
placed what he thought way trout fry 
tn the'ISHe. Tt came from the Bon 
Accord hatchery^ Borne of the same 
consignment wae also pla/red~hrBooke, 
Shawnlgan and the mountain lakes.

Last year a cbboe wu^ taken from 
the same UCT but those who took It

n -t s\w "f U\eu gxoBBda XHa
fish tükert on Sunday has been exam
ined by Indians and experts, and all 
declare It to be à Cdhoe. —

The flsh was shot- by hunters. „ It 
was-making" an effort' to leave the lake 
by a small stream and was in shallow 
water w hen shot.

The .taking of this flsh seems t*

NEW PRESBYTERIAN 
PASTOR AT DUNCAN!

Rev/Wrl/tiWnesOrdained as| 
Minister of St, Andrew's 

ChurcLi

(Special Correspondence of the Times)

Duncan. Nov. 8;—A most interesting 
service was held In $t. Andrew s Pres
byterian church, when Rev. W. L. 
Ray dee, a rv ent graduate of the new- 
lv-establlshed Presbyterian college. 
Westminster Hall. In Vancouver, Was 
ordained is « lergyman of SI An
drew's church. Mr. Raynes Is one of 
the first graduates of Westminster 
Hall. Rev. Forbes Robertson, the 
moderator, conducted the service, as
sisted by the Rev. Dr. Campbell. Vic
toria, Rev. A. Robertson. Nanaimo; 
Rev! D. A. McRae, Victoria West; Rev. 
Geo Wilson, superintendent of home 
missions for British Columbia. Visit
ing clergymen were R' v. R. P. Mc
Kay, D.D.. of Toronto, superintendent 
of foreign missions fof the Presbyterian 
church of Canada, and Rev. Fraser- 
Campbe.ll, who “has been in Central 
India for 34 >ears.

fifter tht usual ceremony of laying 
on of hi . is. Rev. Dr. Campbell ad- 
dres .«t th<- newly ordained mln-

y and instructng him In his du-

Rev. Geo. Wilson addressed the con
gregation. The name of Rev. W. L. 
Raynes was then put on the roll of the 
presbytery.

After the ordination service a meet
ing was held in the interests of the 
Uymen's missionary movement con
nected with the Presbyteran church 
Of Canada, at which Mr. Raynes pre
sided.

Dr. Fraser-Campbell, the 9#st 
speaker, out lined the rtilsator 
n India and told of the great^ed of 
ielp. Pr, R. P. McKay spake of the 

mission work in India and thought that 
the time was ripe for the Canadian 
church to éstablsh missions In Africa. 
.Mr. Wilson spoke of the needs of the 
home missions in British Columbia.

It was decided* to use the duple* sys
tem for contributions, by which con
tributions for hdme and for foregn 
missions may be put In two pockets in 
<.ne envelope.---

NICOLA VALLEY HOSPITAL.

Merritt, Nov. 8,-^The very important 
question of a general hospital for Ni
cola valley came up before a citizens* 
meeting the other night. It was the 
concensus of opinion that a hospital 
was very badly needed. The question 
of a site was taken up and discussed. 
Glbert Blair, through his local agents, 
offered gratis a htapltal site compris
ing two acres on his property just 
across the Voght street bridge on the 
way to Mlddlesboro. The secretary 
was Instructed to write vMr.’ Blair 
thanking him most cordially for his 
kind offer. It _ was finally decided to 
form a representative committee of the 
walley ahd to have sgld committee 
meet to devise ways and means for the 
establishment of a general hospital in 
Merritt.

SUDDEN DEATH.

prove that the salmort can live in fresh 1 _ 
water for the term of their natural | ■

New Westminster, Nov. 8. — The 
death occurred In Vancouver on flat! 
urday night of Henry Mathers, aged 
94, father of W. J. Mathers of this 
city, manager of the Brackman-Ker 
Milling Company. Mr. Mathers, de
spite his great age. had been in fairly 
good health. Qn Saturday afternoon 
his son In New Westminster telephon
ed to him. Later In the evening he 
fell asleep and was shortly after
wards found dead y The deceased was 
a native of Ireland and came to Brit
ish Columbia thirty-four years ago. 
JfeuMoved. Vancouver.a few, years 

where Tie held some property.

The French government Is considering 
making Greenwich ^lm« the compulsory 
standard for that nation, instead, of the 
lotsl time of Arts, now generally u

A Great Difference 
Between Lots and 
Monterey Place Lots 
A Very Great

Monterey 
Place 
Is the 
Spot 
For a 
Home

&

And the 
Place 
For an 
Investment

You Can Hardly 

Realize How Great 

This Difference Is 

Until You Let Us Show 

You What We Offer 

In These

L;,

MONTEREY
>1

The 
Rapid 
Growth 
Of the 
City
And this 
District
Will
Compel
Values
To
Quickly
Increase

We have in our office some large photos of Monterey Place, and they give one an excellent idea of this 
most desirable subdivision. Nothing shor.t of a visit to the property, however, will do it justice, and a trip will 
certainly repay you for your trouble. When you see Monterey Place you will realize it is an ideal place to live.

When you take into consideration the fact ihat there is no rock to blast before you can get a basement for 
your home or connect it with water, sewer, etc. jLVvhen you figure on the labor saved because there are no 
stumps to “grub” ; when you see rich, black soil ready for lawn or flowers or garden ; when you learn of the 
street improvements about to be commenced, then you’ll agree that the prices are more'than reasonable, that 
they are less than they’ll be a few months hence.

There are many other special features, such as low taxes, lanes in rear, closeness to school, park, beach, 
etc., that go to make these specially desirable.

Real estate is unquestionably the best investment—there is none other at once so profitable and so safe. 
Buy in a growing, prosperous city and you are on the surest, quickest road to wealth.

Victoria is growing. This is a steady, normal, healthy growth—a quick, permanent growth that is going 
* to move values in the choice residential sections.

Certainly the time to secure a lot, either for home-making or investment purposes—is NOW.
Come in and let us tell you more about these Monterey Place lots, and show you a splendid opportunity. 

Plans and fullest information at our office.

From $550 QUARTER CASH 
Balance 6, 12, IS, 24 and 30 months From $550

Island Investment Co.
LIMITED . ^

Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

T“
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^^ï^3cfiool Hal 
^inApproprtiite 

and Simple Style
EccenLric Culs make lhe 
Hew Coats Individual and Smart

< ►and picturesque, is really unsuited for 
dancing school wear, the thin lingerie 
dress or a model of some equally cool," 
thin fabric being preferable for the vig- 

It is a charming eight

SMART OUT-OF-DOOR TOGS IN COLE* 
WEATHER STLE.

Twti representative winter models in 
jwqng girls coats are illustrated, one of 
these costs being of the practical every- 
4»y type and the other a very dressy 
model for Sunday or occasional wear. 
The former coat . is made of mixed 
worsted in a new Kaffir brown shade 
and has big wooden buttons with steel 
nine. The placing of these buttons on the 
wide gauntlet cuffs and horizontally across 
the front of the coat is especially interest
ing, the front stretching serosa in a sharp 
V toward the left side The long revere 
are of brxnrn velvet, *»*1 the- hat a big 
brown beavr- *- * - '

oroui exercise, 
to watch the tittle maids "make their 
manners" in a deep courtesy at the door, 
and because of these courtesiee skirts 
must be wider than the narrow affairs 
which grown up women are wearing now. 
Accordion pleating is much used for these 
dancing school l and party frocks, and us
ually the plaited material is chiffon, mount 
ed over very thin, soft liberty satin.

PALE YELLOW NOW A CHILD'S 
COLOR.

The incessant baby blue and pink, ac
corded by eue tom and propriety to the

Practical Everyday 
Cost of Havy Bluer Cheviot

b <ejgwfcesaM

.
’er *n cloche style, is trimmed 

with black ribbon and faced in rose pink.
The other coat is a dainty and dressy 

model of pale„swn broadcloth with broad 
collar and cuffs of brown beaver fur.

. Thie coat is lined, with, white quilted 
satin, and is designed for use. over very 

j thin frocks intended for party or dancing 
school wear.

La.ce

SEVERAU4>RETTY HATS - MOSTLY 
MUSHROOMS.

! The mushroom type, continues to be 
i the favorite for children's headgear and 
long after this style has passed into 
oblivion — a merciful -oblivion, one feel» 
sure, as far as women are concerned—* 
it will remain in' favor for children. 
In fact, the mushroom belongs by right 
to the child, and has been borrowed by 
women because the closely framing brim 

j is so vastly becoming anjl so kind to 
I the feaftirel airfl temptation.

A mushroom for school wear, is 
, pictured, and this charming bat I» 

typicatiyl correct — according to the no
tions of fashionable mothers. A supple 
felt shape in tight tan color is trimmed 
most simply with broad velvet ribbon 

, in a true colonial blue, and the blue and 
comlnnation is very soft and pleas* 
Little Miss A va Aster has been 

a delectable mushroom, the ma- 
f which could not be guessed 
wonderful white ostrich feather 
entirely hid the crown and

ribbon sash and hair ribbons being in 
the same shade.
SASHES ANYWHERE EXCEPT IN 

THE CONVENTIONAL PLACE 
Eccentric indeed are the ways in which 

the little girl's sash is now adjusted. |t 
may be draped obliquely over her frock, 
or pass under it.^howing through the 
thin material. It mar be tied at the side 
or over the hip or near the front, but 
seldom or never is it passed, straight 
around the waist and knotted in a bow- 
knot at the back in . tbe old-tune way.
And always it must be soft and droop 
gracefully and rather heavily over the | 
rkirt Persian sashes are very smart and in8 
are liked better now than the flowered wearing 
ribbon* which have had their day. A i teriqj of 
little dancing school drees of.pink chiffon since a - i 
i* accordion plaited—both skirt and, waist, wreath 
and beneath the skirt on the bilk lining tumbled 
are draped three sashee, eeeH -a shade wrouml.
darker pink than the next above. The of pale 

(three pinks mingle in a big soft bow at tucked U| 
I the back — all being eubdued by the just over

Uv’çn Little * 
Tot Las Tier 

FasiiionalPlujfce
The'YSunf

Girl has a rlofc£>fe<3KiFt
TiLte' tier ■EfelterV

not over-full skirts and the 
confined by a

with plainup at honfa from handkerchief linen, the 
edge* being simply buttonholed. These 
wets are, of course, much finer and daint
ier--end therefore much smarter than the 
ready made linen ctone and Byron collars 
in the shops.

ngth "chemise*
Often with such a frock will

___ _ set of collar and cuffs of |
Venise, Irish or French lace which will) 
be worth a small fortune, but the fash- j 
nmable little girl cares not a e*it forj, 
real lace so long as she has a good' 
tune; and one shivers to think of the 
five-year-old tot at the Newport Horse

Russian fashion, no buttons being visible, 
but instead of being a bona fide Russian 
blotuie this hip length upper garment is 
dubbed a ".chemise” and open» at either 
side as far ns the waistline where there 
is à very broad patent leather belt, wore

loose belt.
FANCY NECKWEAR BRIGHTENS 

SOMBER LITTLE DRESSES 
AH the small girls now are wearing A very smartly dress ad little maid wholib, aiffa to •fhat Torfpgueee declaration of ipdepen* 

-deuce sounds almost like the speedy deliv
ered by the barker in front of the Turk
ish theatre at the State fair—Detroit Nejr#

rather loosely. The whole tiwk, in.fàcT,each morning walks sedately to school tithe follow* the edges' of the eyelet 
pattern, throwing up the design in strong 
relief and prducing a very handsome 

j trimming. Corduroy frocks in old blue 
land dregs of wine shade* are also. *een 
, for dressy wear, and sometimes there 

‘'are steel button* and bch* of silver 
j embroidery, or fancy dull gold embroidery 
| With mtrh frock* very handsome Dutch

ith their school frock»—and the 
ind you, are a most important 
thi* garniture. It is a labor of 
any mother to keep snowy cuffs 
little sleeves which rub up and

hxdcs loose and gives an effect of great 
slenderness, and the white, turned down 
collar and broad cuffs are exceedingly

, Inlace collars and cuffs are worn

A gfrTa C«l love affair soon becomes
pidemic. *

tightly,
again.decently down over aplay apron coining

material, and ashort skirt of the same 
pair of full chambtay knickers to match

be put h cord and tassels

xi ^Practicalan

THE TIMES VICTORIA

Sbfaool Dreys of !

Youthful Frocks Mimic Grown-Up Styles-Velvet' ’ 

Dresses Quaint and Picturesque-Dainty Dancing 

School Dresses-Practical and Pretty Wool Frocks 

for Winter School Wear.

Long ago mothers ceased struggling with | young miss frocks resemble those of her 
the problem of the little boy's bifurcated mother in this respect—and there is a 
garments at home and took to buying the modish “hobble" band which passes 
little togs sensibly in the ready-made de- j around the skiH-^rom the panel at the 
pertinents, where for very little more than, front to » similar panel at the back, 
the cost of de.ir.bk materials made up ! A „H0BBLE.. BAM) THAT UXBUT 
at home good looking sailor and Russian TONS
•Uits are procurable; suits made, too, in j _ ^
such x workmanlike, ta.lored manner that j A very c.ever notion, in the designing of 
they will outlast models put together by j tins skirt n the détachable band which 
toother fingers. I will give the “hobble' effect ju.t as long

Tim happv emancipation, however, has a. thla extreme style u in rogue and not 
not until vei-y latelv been the privilege of j h miùte longer, for the band, 1» only t.ck- 
the mother of the 'little, gifl. Many wo ed to the drawn in skirt, the .tltehe. be- 
men «till spend labonuua hours over the | mg disguiaed with buttons. When the band 
■ewiiig machine, turning out frock, and is rrmoved, a dampening M)d pressing of 
undergarment» for the email daughter, be-[the skirt material will ra.lly remove all 
lieving that only by tliia means van the trace, of the «indice lined to catch the 
DroDcr grade of "fabric, and trimmings bet two fabric» together.
managed within the stipulated outlay of This little drew I» alt in -me piece, the 
money Certainly «uch a frock may be) fastening being made at one «de of the 
contrived more cheaply at home, provided front which a. indicated, » double- 
the services of a dressmaker are not count-j breasted. The material n turned under 
ed in and no doubt material» and trim- and stitched over bright er.rlet .ilk on 
—in» will.be' Ot a niofe wrtmantial aortjthe bodice-end sleeve, giving a very ef- 
than those used in the ready-made gar1 fedtive trimming touch. The black "sbde- 

• ment»- but more than likely the home string lie and broad collar and cuffs of 
a de “drees will be far behind the ready -lirircy Venice lace-attractively finish a moat 

made model in «marines, and those little charming jeune fille frock.
touches of style which make for pre'ttioea. 
individuality and distinction.
MORE WOOi; FROCKS WORX NOW 

THAN IX YEARS
Highly salaried de.igner.-ore employed by
the manufacture,, of tlw.
and though desirably simple m ‘ *. “ipart of thi* gsrnitnre.
•tvle the small frocks and coats hax ..... —*»— ♦
tho*“chie and c-he, which ran m-.y™».

1C tmas.w. 1-1. »n m
school deek att-:the- 

ing. but these white accessories are
line- and is. moreover, one oi kuv^ -" | gmt charmmr «hat the trouble -it
“.Want amateur dressmiker. Mvïo n. er | ^ wh]|,
miss the newest notion in One may buy deep, turned down collar,
touches, color combination, and ' j wj(l| cug, t0 „,atch, yisde of plain white,
it will be ranch better to have but .. (starched linen, or the nets may be made
two really smart little frocks, uami tmrm ___________ __________
l",or development in -ther odors 1 ----------

■lubbS, have been worn winter and 
.ummer by the small girls tor ”'rrd «ew 
,0». but for some unacrounlabh rras » 

vear Httle wool and mobeir drew, wm’ro hi the thing and do,.en, o Je 
"ghtful models ,» these .fabrics ate ofiere 
at reallv wonderfully »ro.ll prwee-

Mohair and «nilhe-ne in pla.n «lor. 
•re in high favor for such dresses a* tneae 
material, are mest durable and practical 
and do not muse or noil readdy. T\ 
hair frock, morrvoer, may be dipt»e< 
toè tub occasionally for . f^cdng.mnd 
one little school .1res. which 
know, intimately, haa been washed tod 
irored three times—elk pipings and . 
each time appearing much refreshed tod 
ready for » new lease of life. 
LIUHJWEIC.HT, M ATEMALS BK8T 

FOR CHILDREN S FHOCKB
Though velvet, corduroy and hrosdcloth 

to. being used for handsome frock, m l.us- 
sian belted style, for eeremomoos weto 
the school dree* ,i» best for tome rather 
thin, lightweight wool material, if not—ns 
has been said—of mohair or sicilienne. 
Serge, |*»ama. prunella, cashmere, ail 
these fabricant in plain color, .re suitable; 
tod there, .re silk tod wool plaids and 
•hepherd checks in neutral tones that arF 
gay and rheerfbl when enlivened with silk 
Dinings, fancy buttons, braid and stitching.

. . _      —• «■ t ibf sot iirv

A GALATEA PINAFORE WITH KATE 
GREENAWAY ORNAMENTATION

piping.. .™,----------- -----------L— , . - The little girl of modern days, denied
Velvet trimming 1» pever very «tiefactory. the dear privilege of a freshly ironed mna- 
on'a Bchodl frock for duet ha* a way of fortf mi»*es half her inheritance. Moat 
settling in the crerice* and young girl* Df ua gfAwn-upe remember the gala oe- 
will seldom give the particular attention ,asion* when, there being company in the

Iha* it disappeared from the nursery. This, 
summer at Newport a very important lit-1 
tl», girl—judging from a fa*Monable stand-1 
pdints—wore tbe most bewitching pinafore* 
over her inexpensive little frocks of gmg | 
ham and chambrar, end it i| safe to ray 
that doren* of little maiden* whose ward 
robe* are patterned bjf their watchful 
mamma* after the garments of thi* little 
pinafore-w-earer will shortly appear simil
arly garbed.

The little Newport girl’* pinafores were 
all built on the same plan. They wfrè of 
fine white dimity in cross-barred eiyi'etrip- 
ed patterns and fitted the slender little 
figure easily across the shoulders, while 
flaring prettily out over the skirt, which 
showed an inch or two below hhe pinafore 
hem. The neck was out in Dutch style 
and finished with “a turned-down collar, 
with rounded corner* at front and back 
arid the moderately full sleeve wa* gather 

ird into a buttoned cuff just below the 
elbow. Collar, cpffg, the delightful pockets

with a whisk broom which velvet

n<Serge Crocks on the middy order are al- 
wan «leer to the young school girl’.e aoul 
and these comfortable modèle are easy to 
•lip on and off/with no extra trouble m 
the way of . collar pin* or belt adjustment 
—alwava a consideration wtth the board- 
in* «L00I girl who seldom bas a minute .to Éjjere Imtor. Hie l-re.kfart gong rmg.- j Suml.y ^

( (linnrair fiiK*-‘liowevrr.**enwnaiHv n -they ^
mitral- Ibis model being -of know anything about pmalOKW

blue serge n a style foilowiftg the aug 
eeeoons of the regulation middy auit, but 
having a more conventional suggestion

drawing room, we were summoned down 
stairs, onr hair being first hastily and 
elèekly brushed And a freak pinafore slip
ped on over our dark frock.

To this day the little English girl has 
her pinafores- aune for "school, some for 
the nursery *t home, some for the garden 
and very ^particular affaire of while dim
ity with engaging frill* for wear over the 
Sunday frock: Few little American girl*.

Their

at the front of the pinafore and tbe end* 
of the long sash that tied at the back, 
were all trimmed with very narrow and 
very fine embroidery.''A fb* of 'lhe pina
fore* were of handkerchief linen, with 
hand-embroidered scallops instead of ma
chine-embroidery • trimming.

Co util anything be more charmingly old- 
fashioned and little girlish than these 
pretty pinafores? It i* to be hoped that 
the good old faahion, revived as a fad by 
thie particular mother, will spread over 
the laud, and that every liHle maid may 
have her dainty apron# for school tiid play 
wear thi* season.

Kindergarten •{
Kate Greenaway fl
H<mâriffüâ «& 1

NOTHIN# SHOWS THE DIRT LESS 
THAN BROWN HOLLAND, 

are so easy to make tod to useful in pro
tecting pretty frock* during such strenu
ous employment* aft making sand piee, 
weeding the garden or helping cooh on 
baking d*y that every little girl ought to 
have half • dorian- Two of these gay kin
dergarten apron* are illustrated and the 
photograph* show . clearly the simple cut 
and “Fiihetantisl, practical nature of these 
pinafore*.

The overworked romper seems a poor 
substitute for the charming pinafore, 
though the romper U a jolly enough little 
garment on a roly-poly mite Who crawls 
and. creep* m preference to walking. But 
the >omper liAe must really be drawn 
aomewhere, and contemplating tall, lanky 

with. . faacipAtiag -ut jnne-.or. tec, *4th ‘
Tinted on brown 

i delight the small
girlie* who don 
affair* over dainty frock». These

these ready far business

tied up in ribbon* in semi young ladith 
style, and thin, l*ng ]<g* 
mmper trousers—one is quite positive that 
this romper idea can be "carried- too far.

ako suitable for bo»1» and they Th» Seme littl^ girl in a dirk chambriy

would be twice a* attractive and not » 
whit more hampered in her movements.

Kate Greenaway figures, teddy bear», 
flock» of snow white geese and other pic
tures dear to the childish eoul are now 
to be obtained on outing flannel for bath 
gowne and pajama*. Creeping rug* and 
crib blanket* for the baby may also be 
made of this entertaining fabric. Many 
mother* put the little girl, aa well aa her 
■mall brother, into coey pajamas through 
tha winter months, and the** bifurcated 
garment• are much safer on cold night* 
over the active little limb*, which will kiek 
off the coverlets, than the kxwe nightgown 
of even warm flannel. They are vastly 
prettier too. than the ugly canton flannel 
nightdrawera baggily buttoned acroea the 
back, with which our own youth waa 

flicted.
The Kete Greenaway printed fiennele 

are good tod warm for winter weer, but 
it scarcely pays to make up a bethgown 
out of the ordinary outing flannel, which 
soon wears thin and cottony. Eiderdown 
i. a splendid materiel for warm ae-toeet 
batbgowne and the' blanket gowns, though 
a bit more expensive at first coat, are de
lightfully warm end eoev and are ijuaint 
and cunning on the nknder, childish fig
ures. One resourceful mother haa defined 
» muet attractive bethgown for her little 
son out of to old ehervl of blue tod blank 
checked blanket material, tbe fringed 
edges adding a picturesque trimming along 
a turned-back raver on the double-breasted 
front, end on the deep monk s hood which 
hangs at the back. ...
‘The cord and" taseele are a moat tm- 
poHent idfimct flf tbe bethgown in its 
small owner's opinion and a very good 
cord rfiay be made of ordinary zephyr 
worsted, several strands being twisted

1

A JOLLY BATHROBE WITH BROWNIES ALL OVER IT.
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENAlTf 1010
Home Office* London. England

IXuélaa Dresch, Sen BalUlni. Toroelo. H. 1L LUckborn, M—
PEMBERTON A SON, Victoria Agents

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

TWO-YEAfl TERM
» FOR THE COUNCIL

<Ce au«4 from page 1.)

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

Capita! authorized) S6,ooo,ooo. Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

President - • •
Vice-President 

Jas. H. Ashdown 
D. C. Cameron

DIRECTORS
Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G. 

- Capt. Wm. Robinson 
H. T. Champion Frederick Nation 

W. C. Lciatikow H011. R. P. Roblin
Special Care Given to Savings Accounts

Savings Bank Department at A11 Branches
A General Banking Business Transacted

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, - - Victoria Branch

F W. STEVENSON & CO*
Stock end Bond Brokers.

104.106 Pemberton Bidg. Cor. Portland Broad Streets.

. FUNpS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

4. Tavi should be authority given 
in the l*mi Improvement clauses of the, 
aet \\h.wa»> we would be able, on the 
requtsU.en. _ol a majority of the pm- 

- ^ inert y owners, to tear up a work oflo- 
cal Wnproveptent already laid, and re
place It .with another one, ha will be 
necessary In. Fort street on account of 
tht? widening: of the tOee*!? orfW may 
be necessary on account of bad ma
terials. etc., being renewed.

The equity of the situation could be 
{met by compensating the people for 

the cost of the work rendered useless, 
by a 'slight alteration of the wording of 
Section 2»1, or by making special pro
vision f«»r the siime In the local Im
provement clauses, 'or by the assump
tion by the city of the .unexpired pay* 

j menu from the property owners, and 
the assumption Into the general city 
debt of the debentures still outstand 
Ing.

5. The city of Vk-torht needs Slower 
to conduct a surface drainage system 
thri»ugh"aff)oïhTng‘ municipalities R 

; I* an absolute necessity In certain 
portions „f victoria. In order to provide 
any drainage Whatever, to go through 

'the municipality of Oak Hay. It Is 
»|W) »Km»ry In .ncither g»rmLA'fc- 
torla. In order to provide any drtUhage 
whatever, to go ihroiftffb part of the 
Esquimau district, and It scomji to the 
city that It \\ oul<k M » w'l'.s,- thing to 
have the power, not as ,pSrt of Vtc- 

I tor la’s special act, but as part of the 
general municipal system. Where the 
lie of the ground Is such that no drain
age van be lied except through an a.1- 

|Joining municipality without a costly 
| pumping outfits then the municipality 
| who needs drainage mlg^t very well be 
allied to go'through the adjoining 
municipality and spend its money Uu.v, 
r.nd to assess the adjoining municipal
ities for benefits received.

»’•. Section 261 of the Municipal Act, 
I which le the compensation clause In 
expropriation matters, ought t;> have

Undivided Profita. 
•481,561.44

OC*M.a, and O.C.V.O.,
>

Established 1817.
-w

Capital, all paid up. Rest
114.466,000.00 $12.000.000 00

Rt. Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Rvyal.
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. President.
Blr Edward Clouaton, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. _

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. £

Correspondents In alt Parte of the World. " .

A. J Ç. GALLBTLY .1, Manager,, Victoria

Seeing Is Believing!
Leek la W. » J. Wilson’s Window Government St., for a sample of

Worswick Asphalt
Taken from a City Pavement after 16 TEARS wear.

BBPOBE THE BOA»» OP TRUSTEES OP THE ÇXTT QF VISALIA. 
VISALIA, CALIPOBiriA.

State of California, 1
County of Tulare, ss. ^
City of Visalia.

A. R. Orr and M. J. Byrnes, who are respectively the president of the 
bo^rd of trustees, and the city clerk of said city, being first duly 
sworn, depose and say, each for himself and not one for the other: 
That he is a resident of the city of Visalia. ln> the county of Tulare, 
state of California, and has been such resident therein for more than 
sixteen years last past; that in the year *1894 W. H. Worswick, Sr.. 
Acting under contract with said city ol^'isaH*, did construct am} lay 
an asphalt pavement for said city of Visalia, in accordance with plans 
and specifications therefor, prepared by said W. H. Worswick. Sr. and 
that said pavement has been at all times and now is, used upon 4he 
main street of said city, and subject to constant and the heaviest 
traffic In said city, and gives evidence of giving similar and addi
tional service for an equal additional period of time In Its present 
Rate. _ - ,

That said pavement has been under water for several weeks st a ' 
lime, during the hot spring and summer months, owing to overflow 
of MUI Creek, which flows through said city, said overflow an Inunda
tion occurring sfx times dulng said period, that said pavement during 
alt of said time has been sprinkled dally with the city sprinkling < arts, 
and hosed off at frequent Intervals with the dty fire hose under the 
same pressure used at fires.

That the within and accompanying specimen of asphalt pavement 
is a section recently taken from said Main street In the city of Visalia 
to permit the laying of concrete curbs and gutters along the side of 
said street, and is a fair and uniform samp’le of the same pavement 
that*was laid by said W. H. Worswick, Hr. after his own specifica
tions In said year 1894. Further deponent saith not.

A. R. ORR. President of said Board.
' M. J. BVRNÉ8, City Clerk of said City.

H. T. MILLER, Notary Public in and 
for the County' of Tulare. State of 
California.

Subscribed and sworn 
tb before me this 19th 
day of October, 1910.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
is for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships’ Hulls and Dec ks, for all kinds of Roofs, for "Tin or 
Irop Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for insulating 
purposes. Jt will stand a high degree of heat, and wtll not carbonize. 
It Is proof against Acids. Alkalies, Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use bn gas. oil and cynide tanks, pipes, boilers, 
smelters, etc. Ask fgr color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Shipchsndleri. Sole Agents.

Best for Baby r
The pure vegetable oils and natural 
flower perfumes of which Baby’s 
Own Soap is made, yield a fragrant, 
creamy lather which makes Baby’s 
skin clean and sweet and prevents 
skin trouble.

Best for You
Made as pure and skin healing as is 
possible, Baby’s Own Soap is the 
best for any one as well as for those 
whose delicate skin requires, a 
specially good soap.

For almoit half a century Baby’s Own Soap has been accepted as the ideal for toilet and nursery use. 
Naturally it has many imitations—Naturally also there is reason why in your suffis interest you should 
avoid the imitations and buy Baby’s Own Soap-

---1 V ALBERT SOARS, LIMITED, MANUFACTURERS, MONTREAL.

I ; BANK OF MONTREAL

tin amendment In ofd*r V» provide that r
LLm' S”* 'J< / i’1"’ ,‘‘nd ■ -ÉW thorn to work any poltrv through I
specifications and description of the 
property to be taken by the municipal
ity for jtubllc purpose*, and the de
positing of the Expropriation By-law, 
tie- Retglf'rar of ïüo should mark on' 
each pv icel of *A.id affecui(J toereby the 

Tww -and reference- tr> -ttr* dexertp- 
tlon r.nd plan». \1\im wo'lid kave the 
city a gond many dollars In the coufwe 
of a year through there being no ne
cessity to register the conveyance from 
the owners. The by-law rtself might 
operate as a oooveyance to the city. 
On the filing of such a plan, descrip
tion and by-law. lha land should be 
vested in the city,, so as to give an 
Immediate right of entry to the city, 
which would p l'éveil | costly délaya The 
city would, of course, have to go on 
with the proceedings, but a time limit 
would have to ’be put upon them, but 
the compensation #hould stand In lieu
of the land, and 

tlon to the pn

To Rent, Furnished
TEN ROOM HOUSE, alt modern, comfortably furnished, 

close to car line. Nice gardens and buildings.

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
ioi, ica Pemberton Block.

£
without having to give such an account j 
of their alms, ends and motives as en
able- |the corporations to lay plans to 
checkmate' them before they have time 
to work-them out Therefore, the < ity 
asks that in cities only one-half of the 
aldermi n ele< ted rot iri fn 
year and that thereafter all aldermen 
be electelTTor a two-year term The 
mayor also to be 'elected tor two years.

-——------o------- —e-
PACIFIC COABT ST(X*K EXCHANGE. 

(By Courtesy F. W. Fteveason

ftTGCKR DErLTÇîF.

tuld give a right of 
rty owners. The 
city I* -big enough and strong enough 

financially so that the property owners 
need not worry about getting their 
money, but It Is qujte true that under 
the present law a recalcitrate property 
owner can hold ua up for a couple of 
years If he wyrht to before we get pos
session of bis property In order to go' 
ahead with the necessary work. This 
right Is possessed by the Dominion 
.1° Y fiü "Ü1 enif. t h f_ provincial gove r nme nt 
and all the_ railways Incorporated 
Either by the provincial or Dominion 
government, and Jt should apply to 
municipalities..

Registered Stock Debentures—
The Municipal -Clause»,-Act Is hardly 
flexible enough In its financial provis
ions. It should be amended to make it 
lear that we have a right to issue 

registered stock debentures rather than 
debentures payable^ tq. bearer, In ord^r 
ttiat we may take advantage of t£e 
London market and th-- Trust.-e In
vest menTlAct ofÊnglgnd.

h. In local Improvement matters It 
often happens that the construction of 
the present act seems to be obsrtire 
and doubtful, and the effect of going 
abend upon a wrong principle might 
be that work, perhaps costing half 
million dollars, which is swpposed to be 
paid, far-out of the local Improvement, 
would eventually, upon a suit, be found 
that It would have to be taken care of 
out qf the general city revenue

Theri. again, there are other matters 
which come up from time to time In 
which, as well as in local improve
ment. It'■would be advisable to have 
power to go to a judge of the Huprem 
Court ex parte, giving such notices as 
the Judge might consider proper to In 
terested parties, and to have the que* 
tlon. aw to^xVhether or not the city has 
the right to proceed In, the way It pro
pose* to proceed, settled befqre any 
money Is spent upon the proposal It 
would savent lot of cost, much litiga
tion. give a fair und constant interpre
tation of the Municipal Clauses Act 
and that with very lltjtle expense 

9. That there should be special 
power vested In the council *to cancel 
the license for the sale of liquor from 
Vmfi to time, or to Change saloon 
licenses into hotel licenses, or to 
cel saloon licenses, under such restrlc- 
th ns as the Union of British Columbia 
Municipalities may deem wise

10. That there should be legislation 
looking toward continuity of office 
In the mayor and aldermen of cities. 
The problems In a large city growing 
very fast, are such that, a continuity 
of policy Is highly desirable. The 
council of any city have to rneet con
stant! . shifting positions oh the part 
of railways and other large corpor 
ations. npd It Is needful If we Intend 
to succeed In dead ig on anything Ilka 
even terms with thee-.i corn 'nattons ts 
have the best men at ..the 
of affair,», It is one .>fc)*gt|nn of sdeh

Portland Canal ktecks.
Bid.

Bear River Canyon .. til
Bitter Creek ................................
Glacier Creek ........... ’<
International Mining ... -IS
Little Joe. O. K. .. . ..

Asked.
.62

_.F9

.03H

.28
Olga................ ................. .... .26
Portland Canal ............ »... .25
Portland Dreadnought. .02 .05
Portland Wonder .... .20^
rortlaml Be.r Blur.. .03
Ruah Portland ............ .18*
Red Cliff ......................... .86

.03%Red Cliff Extension .. ....
Stewart M. A D............ .... 3.00
Slpwart Land ................ 24.00

Miscellaneous.
Alberta Canadian Oil.. .08%
A metdean-Canadian
B. C. Amal. <’o»l .... .01 .01%
B. 6 Perm. Loan ... h^.oo - •
B. C. Pulp A Paper . . .25 .35
B C. Oil Refining Co.. .30
Canadian Con 8. * R- 60.00 76 00
Canadian N. W. Oil .15
Diamond X’al eC. & I- .08
(Î. XV. Perm. Loan ’A’ 124.00 128.00
international C. A C.. .65
Lasquet! • • • «• ••••
Nuggtt OoM Mine* .. .95 1.10
Niv.ila \ alley. C. & C 11760
Rambler Cariboo .25’ ....
Royal CoHlerlee ......... .24%
HT"A."FcflB3 • • • • • •
Marîfcbpa .... .......

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. -Nov. 9.—Stocks dropped In 

Wall street to-day following the flec
tion. United States Steel was depressed
»nH th« m-hnlP Hut oft aliarplv.__L'Ilian.
Pacific fell 1*4 and Steel P*. M->. Pac. 
2, Great Northern 1|*. and Northern 
Pacific and Wab. pref. 1>S.

Bonds were Irregular.

DIES SUDDENLY.

WARREN8BVRG» Nov. 8.—When a 
Missouri Pacific train ran down and 
killed an unidentified man yesterday, 
near here, I- D. tiopkins of St.-Louis, 
the conductor, clutched at. his hrrast, 
reeled and fell dead in the Pullman 
reach. ,He had been on the road forty 
iears, and the accident was the first, 
that had ever oecurreS ^hlle Àe 
In charge of a train.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

(fly Courtesy F. W Htegenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Nov. 9.

Open. High. Low. Cloae.
I>ec. . .. .... *8% 88% 87% 88%.
May .. .... 95 95 94% 94%

92T* 92% 92%

Dec . . , .... ««% 46% 46% 46%
May . . .... 48% 48% 48% 48%
July .... .... 49% 49% 49 49%

.... $1% 3V% 31% 31%
May . . .... 34% 34% 34% 34%
July . .. ... 34% 34% 34% 34%

Pork—
Jan. .. . .... 17.62 17.65 17.50 17.57
May .... 14.35 16.57 16.40 16 47

Lard»—

May . . 9.90 9.97 9.90
Hhort Rib*—

.1 » n .... . ..., 8.43 9.35 -t.TT t.$2
May ... ... 9.17 9 17 9 07 9.07

WINNJPE OGRAIN. -

\|
NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.

Hotle# Concerning Tenders for Cloth
ing and Kit for the Seamen of 

the Havsl Service.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the^ 

undersigned, t-ndoravd "Tenders fur 
V "p^tntTrfng*atfil-’TCtf" .tvfûinpâbbie: liy: sam

ple* and a certified cheque for p. c. 
of the amoun.t of the tender, will be re- 
celved up' till noon on Wednesday, 3«uh 
November, lSlu^,/or the follow ing i dii-

1. For the supply ef—Hoots. Uniform 
Badges and Buttons. Underwear. Him ks. 
Stockings Jerseys, Comforter*. Cholera 
Bella, Leggings, Wi Shirts Collar», 
Towel*. Blanket».' Beds, Bad Cover», 
Knife lainyard*. Brushes (Tooth, Hair. 
Clothes and Boot). Combs (horn).

n. Blue ' Serge, Duck, Jean, Drill. Flan
nel and Shirting In the piece.

TII For the making u;> of the follow
ing garments—Tunic*. Serge Jumpers 
(witli arid without cuffs t. Duck Jump
ers. Trousers (Duck, herge and Cloth), 
Overt Oftts. 'Monkey jnrkeln, Shirts, 
'Flannel IJhdervests. Seamen's Collars. 
Caps (round and peaked). Cap Cover». 
Overall* (Combination Suit*).

The period of contract to he for one 
year from l>ecember Jwt. Drib, for An 
tides In Schedules 1. and II.. and from 
January 1st. 1911, for Articles in 
Schedule III. —'•

Forrryi of tender may he had from the 
undersigned.

Unauthorized publication. of this 
Notice will not he paid for.

O. J. DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Nay a 1 Service.
V OttaW-a. Oct. 25th, 1910;

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg Nov. 'Wheat—Nov .

99*%c,|i 99%c.; Dec., 69‘iX.4) 89»sc.; May. 
93%c.ti‘94 'tC. Cash dose—No. I Noeth- 
-ern, 91c.: No. 2 Northern. i8c ; No. 3 
Northern. 84 >c. No. 2 White Oat*.
34 4*1. Barleÿ. 44c. Flak. $2.45.

XMAS GIFTS
Our selection of Ivoryware affords many suggestions for 

Xmas Gifts.
Powder Boxes. Hair Pin Boxes. Hair Brushes, Clothes 

Brushes, Mirrors, Picture Frames, Etc.

U4 r the Fifth Regiment parade 
V.day night at the drill hall there 

h;jgd wi»* be a meeting In the billiard room 
of ail those hit. rested In basketball, 

men a.- Air needed that lb* air. . I» not I —her arrangement» will be made lor 
held for aufflcleetly long a ti«e to en-1 t.'w coming ««son.

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.

Motice Concerning Tenders for Victuals 
for the Bavai Service.

SEALED TENDERS addr<*s*t*d to the 
underxigned. endorsed “Tenders for Vic
tuals.” end accompanied by a certified 
cheque for 10 p. c. of the amount of the 
tender, will he received up ;t 111 noon on 
Wednesday, 30th November, Tit thy De
partment of the Navfti HurvitV, Utptwa. 
for the supply .of the following 'com-1 
module*, to he delivered at the Naxal) 
Dockyard* at Halifax. N. 8., and Esqui
mau. B. (’.: Beans (haricot). ChoVblate, | 
Flour, Jam. Marmalade. Meat, preserved j 
(Corned Beef. Mutton,’ Brawn), Milk, 
condensed. Muslaffl, Oatmeal. Marrpw 
fat i*eas. Spilt I‘ea*. Pepper. Salt. Suet.J 
F ugar. Vinegar. Te^ Coffee. Rie» and ! 
Ra Iff Ins

The period of contract to be for: one 
year from Ifecember 1st, 1910. I

Form* of tender may be had from Jhé-j 
undersigned.

Unauthorized publication of tfris 
Nfttice will not he pah) for.

O. J. DKSBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. October 25th, 19.10.

Lee Dye & Co.

'Advertising le to bustn
steam 1» to machinery

G. W. Newton
AdUerfieemesf» Writlwn and Ptmotd for 

Alt Làof Bvofnoo*

Office with Angus Campbell A Co„ 
Limited.

Phone 1*1, Residence 1629.

READ THE -DAILY TIMES

Special Reductions
$20.00 SUITS ........... ..................................... ..»15.00
$22.00 SUITS...................:........... ......... ....„• $17.00
$24.00 SUITS .................................. ....... ..... ... $18.00

New Fall and Winter goods just arrived.
Suits made to order. Kit guaranteed.

CHARLEY HOY & CO.
1615 Store Street. Merchant Tailors. Victoria, B. C.

Times Small Ms. Bring Results

w[8DAIiL ;l1rnr>rT (Sterilized) Makes Perfect Porridge, 4-Lb.LA 1 LAJrt 1 9 Package - - - « ± - 35c.
sb 1

• -
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DAY & BOGGS
2 LOTS, Lyall Street, for.............................................. $1400

—î LOTS, Lampson Street, for ............................ . .$1800
1 I.OT, Juno Street, for .................. ...... ....................... $500
2 LOTS, Juno Street, each ............. ..............................$650
2 LOTS, Admiralty Road..................................... .....$1500
2 LOTS, Admiralty Road. 5-roomcd house ..............$3000
TWO WELL SITUATED LOTS on Kingston Street, 60 x

120. Price, each.................. .t........................ . i . .$2100
SIX ACRES, Esquimau District, land partly cleared. 

Terms, y3 cash. Price, per acrçL. »,................$110
Oar “Home List" is now issued, containing particulars of all 

the best farms for sale on Vancouver Island.

DAY & BOGGS
620 PORT STREET.

'"' Open S$tùraay-Evening», * to- »- — •

VICTORIA, B. 0.
ESTABLlSHKD-lMe.

For Sale
♦ At a sacrifice, Fruit and Chicken Ranch, 48 a era ; six-roomed
♦ house and out-huildings. Situated at the Junction of West
♦ Saanich aud Prospect Lake Roads. Apply

B. G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

The Girl the Man and the Game" 
the bright new musical fantasy In two 
acta, which comes to the Victoria The
atre to-night, is described s* one uf 
those effervescent entertalnmei.U in 
which farce and music is mixed In Just 
the proper proportions. Billy (Single) 
Clifford, who is starred in the piece, la 
provided with a rollicking rile, In 
which hia well known comic methods 
are seen at their Very best. The dory 
has to do, in brief, with a young mnn. 
who has an eccentric uncle, always 
travelling about. The old man sees 
the picture of Dorothy, a youngi Am
erican girl. and. he falls desperately In 
love with her. He sends it home to 
his nephew, and a»ks him to go out 
and court her for him. The young 
man falls in love with the girl on his 
own hook, and writes a letter telling 
hi* uncle that the girl is homely, 
drinks, smokes and has other peculiar
ities. and thus the old man's love 
Itory ends at on<-e 

The uncle has always beep very an*- 
toll* that his uryltl-w slmuM .marry and 
settle down, so he offers him $.i0.000 
when he shall marry. Getting pressent 
for ready cash the young man writes 
his uncle that he is married and has a 
child. Mid the old man is very gener

al wïl g»>ee swell enough Jintit ftir

nard. The rmtslc. which is very tune
ful, was composed by flllvio Hein, 
who has written all of the ifiuslc for 
Miss Cahill s plays since she became a

The story of the play trips along as 
lightly as a maiden <ui her way to 
school, and unfolds p narrative that is 
not only Interesting but amusing. It 
has to do with the misfortunes that 
befall an American actor on the coast 
of Normandy, and shows how cleverly 
a man with an active'brain can hood
wink hia fellow man by simply resort
ing to a little cheap chivalry and af
fected knowledge

The actor finds himself in a strange 
land without funds and actually has 
the audacity to present himself at 
select female academy to fill a very 
Important chair In. the institution. He 
is forestalled in his design by the 
timely appearance of an ex-professOr. 
but is not outdone. An accident be
falls a young Visiting at
the seminary, and a physician is sent 
for. The local doctor has gone lot), 
the country and cannot be located. 
Nothing daunted, the actor profeaarti 
himself to be a learned, surgeon, and

OWN YOUR OWN HOME !

►*««»♦*<

f We have exclusively for a few days only Î

IA Full-Sized Lot, 60x120; 
| xjm Yates Street -

Between Quadnw and Vancouver Streets, for

$11,500 on Terms
l 'The Cheapest Buy in the Block and one that you cannot help

: but make money on.

! LEEMING BROS.

! uncle writes that he is coming ho rye 
Then _;the young man gets his friend 

| Mrs ' Merry t<> pose a* his wife, bor
rows a child, and the deception is kept 
up for some time, much to the..amuse
ment of every one. as many exiruclat- 
ingly funny situathuV develop. Final
ly the tangle ts solved, the young man 
weds Dorothy and everyone is happy.

The ride gives Mr. Clifford ample 
opportunity for high class fun mail
ing. and he has numerous songs that 
are full of the catchiest melody , im
aginable. Among the songs are "I 
Can't Miss That Ball Game." "I'll Be 
With You in Honeysuckle Time," * A 
Twig of Shamrock." "Has Anybody 
Got a Kiss to Spare." "That Was AH. 
Nothing More." "Italian Love.” 
"HovVd You Like to Marry M*." 
•Moon Talk." Meet Me To-night in 
Dreamland." "That preamy Hag. ‘ and 
several, others.

Mr. Clifford la supported by the fol
lowing metropolitan cast: Adele Ar
cher. Jack Trainer. Ha?el Swapson. 
La Jmmi, Bad Bwwwli and Hose von 
Tilzer. The "production Is bright amt 
new and costly, and tip? offering has 

]given eminent satisfaction wherev 
it has been presented.

De Wolf Hopper.
De Wolf. Hooper and his band of 

merrymakers, headed by bewitching 
Louise Dresser, are to present the 
latest fad in musical entertainment, 
entitled A Mntinee uioi." at the Vic
toria Theatre on Thursday night. It 
is taken from the French of Molière 
seventeenth «entuir. Americanised and 
abundantly supplied with new and 
crisp wit by Messrs Armand and Bar

is shown Into the sick room. He asks 
tu be Left alone with the jmtlent. and 
Immediately learns that the young man 
la shamming in order, .that he may b* 
allowed to remain a few days longer 
with his sweetheart

From this point in the proceedings 
the actor ta'kep his place among tlie 
really great, ana revels In his good for-
ton» liiiui such nmg, aa tie la pftgfiEd.fr
to acquaint his host with the tru

This cut represents a new Call» 
fori a bufigatAw1. Torrtntntng draw  ̂
Ing-roim, dining-room, kitchen, 
jiantry, bath, toilet, two bed
room», reception hall, basement. 
The Interior is finished in bur
lap and beamed ceilings, walls 
tinted, open fire-places. Lot 60 
x 120 on good street. Close to 
cars and schools. Very easy 
terms, monthly payments.

Price $3,000
Successor to 

P. R. Brown, Ltd. P. R. BROWN
condition of affairs. But during this 
time complications arise fast and 
furious and tend to keep the audience 
at a high pitch of enthusiasm and ex^ 
péctatlon.

Nonsense in Music.
We all like a little fun now and 

then. In every walk of life It 4s en* 
Joyed.. Music can be used to express
fun as well as the more serious emo
tions. Madame Liza Lehmann has 
ombined the nonOnse of the popular 

children’s stories from "Alice in Won
derland" with the most exquisite music, 
the combination being both delightful 
ami irreslstably funny. These songs of 
this composer, as well ns some of her 
more serious ones, will be sung at the 
concert at the Victoria Theatre next 
Friday evening. The composer herself 
will play them, and a selected quar
tette of leading European singers will 
sing them. It xS-ttl lie an unusual musl- 
hal trekt

Blyden Stock Company.
Commencing Saturday afternoon 

matinee ami / running for three 
nights. Saturday. Monday and T»«* 
clay, the Huron L. Blyden company 
will return, presenting that fine Ki 
liah comedy, "Jane," a farce In three 
acts by Harry Nichols and W. Le- 
stock. For a curtain raiser" "The Llt- 
tlest Girl" will be presented. This is 
a very clever sketch In one act drama- 
||ged bj R<iti».ri Hilliard from Richard 
Harding Davis' story "Her First Ap
pearance." Those who saw the Blyden 
company, as at present organised, in 
"Sweet Clover" and "Editba'a Byrg-

Successor to 
P. R. Brown, Ltd.

—— ----- Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent. - ,
Phone 1076. 1130 BROAD STREET. P/O. Box 438
........».,t..,-rt,-> >J*****-******A.,l4, » »♦♦♦♦»—

F

lar" last week will know whalt a treat

la K 

I For Sale
♦ PEMBERTON ROAD—Choice 

residential property, having 1*4 
feet frontage and comprising 
about pne-half at re.

Also Lots 8 and 8.- Block 2. 
sub-division of Beck ley Farm, 
having about 92 feet frontage on 
Douglas street, and facing Beacon 
Hill Park.

B. H. JOHN
At Victoria Brokerage Co.. 

McGregor Building. View St. 
Telephone 1257. - P. O. Box 22.

Good Building Lots
$700—Wilmot Place, best lot on the street, high and dry,

50 x 132. • .......
$2100—Gorge Road, extra large lot, close in. 1——-
$ 1 lOO-^-Ontario Street, good building lot, fio x 120, close to 

Oswego Street.
$750—Northampshire Road, beautiful site for a home. 

$1500—HaiTEnger Avenue, fine high and dry lot, nicely situ
ated.

* For quick sale list your property with us.

National Realty Company

MMOTAL WOTICB.
T. I.ewls. contractor. _ has removed 

from «30 Fort street to larger premises. 
$56 Cormorant street (Phone 1111 i. 
where he will continue to undertake 
alterations and repairs In all branches 
of the building trade.

Phone 1165.
At tx ASHWELL, Manager.

1332 Government Street.

THE M00RE-WHITTIN0T0N LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturer, and Dealer, In Rough and Dreaaed Lumber, Shlnglea. Lath.
. Sash, Door». Moulding». Mantel», Turning», Garden Swing», etc.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY, «66 YATES STREET.
If you require Lumber In large et small quantities ws anali be pleased to 

supply It.
rAWWwwewww,«M»Hmww>wwwwwwwww>«w'

Sec The Raincoat, Overcoat and Suit Display at the Semi-Ready Wardrobe
5000 Garments to Select From All Cut 

on the Physique Type System and 
Guaranteed to Retain Their Shape

Raincoats - -
Overcoats * - 
Suits - - - - 
Dress Suits - -
Tuxedo Jackets, 
Trousers - -

$10 to $35 
12 to 30 
15 to 35 
25 to 40 
15 to 20 

3 to 8

trwy^wT.Tiaia

New Styles in Christy, Stetson and Hawes Von Gal 
Hats at $3.00 $3.50 and $4.00

AW Qn&o g. $

A Semi-ready Suit for Every Man
____________ Fall and Winter Underwear in Penman’s,
The. Right Clothes for Real M=n are Stanfield's, Turnbull's, Jaeger’s, and English
shown in the new Semi-ready Fall Styles. cltUfal W001, Pyjamas, NIgflt txODeS. an atrraetiv. future .t thi, in model,

English Flannel Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, 
and Hosiery, English Knitted Vests and n,, .«u„v.-,hm.

Golf Jackets ' '

hour—from $15 to $18 and from $20 to $30.

Exclusive Styles «a an exclusive Slot»—the only 
place where you can buy Semi-ready Clothes, \

Clothiers B. & CO. Hatters
Exclusive Agents lor Semi-Ready Tailoring. 614 Yates St
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INVESTMENTS
View Street

Two lots between Douglas and 
Blanchard, 120x120, Revenue 
$150.00 per month.

$60,000, Terms

Lime Bay
Four lots, water frontage, indefeas

ible title.

$18,000, Terms

►♦♦♦ 4 4 4

i
1 ♦t METCHOSIN DISTRICT

Six 10-Acre Blocks Fine 100-Acre Farm
Good land, at the Junction of the Happy Vralley, Gov

ernment and Metchosin Roads, abotiLJA miles from 
City, suitable for fruit. The prices fange from—

$1400 to $1800.

All good land, about 50 acres cultivated, bal
ance slashed and burnt, and some good.timber, 
with waterfrontage—

$150 Per Acre

V

Swinerton & Musgrave 1206 Government St.
► 4-4 ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 44 ► 44 4~44 ♦♦♦ 4 M 444 4 4*444 44444 ♦4444444 4444444 44

Fort Street
Fine Building Site. Lot 30 x 120. 

Look into this at once.

$6,750, Terms

Yates Street
Corner, 60 x-iao, with revenue of 

$74.00, close in.-

$30,000, Terms

Johnson St.
Belcwv Government, at $556.00 per 

foot. This price will not hold for 
long.

Terms

PANDORA AND 
CORMORANT
iijjjgtge on both streets,^ 30 foot 
)t%nly 133 feet from "Govern- 

Fine site for retail store.

F rot 
lot' 
ment.

$f2,000, .Terms "

. Three Acres at Oak Br y
Situated on-: corner'on Central Avenue,.both ' streets aded. 
All good.soit and under cultivation. Street Cars v, pass 
down Central Avenue. r4_acre lots arc selling close by at 
$800.00 each, and no better situated. Price for quick turn—"

$2500.00 PER ACRE ON TERMS TO SUIT.

WM. MONTE1TH
R*»al Estate.

CHAlfCItT CHAMBERS.
. Insurance.

1116 LAlfOLC.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Streets, Victoria

$50,000 
TO LOAN
On Improved 

Property

AT THE LOWEST 
CURRENT RATES 1

NANAIMO TRAMWAY BY-LAW.

Nanaimo, Nov. 8.—At list nlght'a 
meeting of the city count U the clerk 
rend the following letter n parting the 
tramway by-law from G: H. Salmon, 
managing director of th- Dominion 
Stock & Rond Corporation

I( am in rec eipt of. your tier of the 
4th insL, and note that th. council re
quire# my company to pay ! expense* 
in cun«-etiin with the gubmlsslon of 
the by-law,• including sol tor’s fee*.

*‘I shall be glad if you will send me 
a statement as io what la,aim!

will Un n consider whet! ri will or 
will not pay the total. As far as the 
fVllie.U.or’ ■ fees are conce 
absolutely out of the * 
under nv consideration a 
aollcito : fees.

“It V us to me that th 
not sull: i^nt faith in th< 
even to ?et their solicitor?- 
the by w which our * 
prepare <1 and for which

4-4-44 4 4 4 4 44444444 4 4 444444-444

► ♦4-4-4-4444 4444 44 4 4-4-4444

l Good Buys in Cheap Lots

y

$400— MeGaskill St., Vic
toria West, 50x100. Sewer

, going in seep, Terms.
$525—Lyalf street"- near 

Lampson street, 50x132 ft. 
Terms one-quarter cash; 
balance easy.

$630—Amphion street, just 
off Oak Bay avenue, 53x 
118 ft. Terms one^hird 
cash ; balance easy.

$800 — Empreee avenue, 
near Vancouver street, 50x 
128 ft., running back to 
Bay street. Terms.

$900 — Stanley avenue, 
close tn ear, 54x120 ft. One- 
third cash; balance easy,

$900—Hillside avenue, run
ning back to Cook street, 
50x180 ft ; one-third cash ; 
balance easy.

$1,100—Princes* avenue, 
water laid an. and fenced, 
60*120 ft; $400 cash ; bal- 
ance easy.

CURRIE & POWER
iai4 DOUGLAS STREET.

Phone 1466.

Pacific Coast 
Construction Co.,Ltd.

General Contractors
* Estimates given on building 
and repairing wharves and 
bridges. Manufacturers of Pa
tent Reinforced Ferro Concrete 
Piles.

P. O. BOX 95».
Offices, Wharf »nd Wharehousee, 

Foot of Yàtes St., City

Look at This for 
Snaps in Lots

OXFORD ST.. 60x13?...............«726
OSCAR, near Cook. 50x158. 11.050 
COOK ST., snap. 50x120. $1,200 
OOOK ST., corner lot, 50x120.

Price ..........................................$1,500
VANCOUVER AND FIFTH. 50x

125. Price ............................ $650
BYRON ST.. Just outside city 

limits. 50x135; sewer and wa
ter. Priçe ................................. $525

Jalland Bros.
m JOHNSON ST.

Real Estate and Contractera

►4 4

For Sale
1BXJ20 on Old Esoulmslt road, does 

yi Isampeon street; pries $2,700; 
ons-tbtrd cash. f

1 Lota, 80x110, Csdar Hill road, with
in city limits; $250 each, on éasy 
terms.

R. B. PUN NETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.

Esquimalt h 
Drydock |p

Will cost $4,000,000. Four 
cruisers and six torpedo 

boats will bo built.
We Have Lots For Sale From 

$500.00

A. Toller & Co.
ROOM 5,

Imperial 'Bank Chambers.

HOUSES BUILT
Contractor and Builder

On Instalment 
Plan

D. H. Bale
Cor. Fbst and Stadacona Avenue, 

v Telephone 1140.

Metchosin District
100 Acres for $3,SOP, Easy Terms
This section is only 14 miles from the city and the railway 

survey runs,through it.
. wr further particulars apply to . , ____ ~______

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Phone 145. Temple Bldg. Fort St. Victoria.

Heisterman 
Forman Co.
1207 Gov’t St 

Phone 55

od this is 
stion, as 

I i pay the

•uncll has 1 
roposltlon f ♦ 
look Into 1 

itors have ! ♦ 
have paid, t 

Y vers faithf ully, - - i t 
“CL H. a A LMON” ! ♦

Mayor Planta remarked that Mr. t 
ialmon was evidently under the Im- $ 
ression the city had Its own regular t 

solicitor, which would entail no extra 
expense, hut as It was the city would — 
have to engagé one. He beleved if 
this was explained to Mr. Salmon he 
would not have the same objections.

Aid. Shaw moved the communica- 
tloa bç;received and the clerk instruct
ed to ascertain th> Expense necessary 
to the submitting of the by-jaw to th$

AliL, Busby second* J. -the-motion,
J wfîlch ^wà s a doplecf. ~7 — r *—

VIEW STREET
■

Near Vancouver, 60x120, rent
ing at $16 per month.
Price - ; - - $5250

VIEW STREET, near Quadra, 
60x 120, with 5 room modern 
house. Price - - $6000

Eight Per Cent Net
FIVE HOUSES, half a block off 

Douglas St. and close to the 
City Hall. Rent $70 per 
month. Price - $9000

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 TROUNCE AVENUE

STOLE AUTOMOBILE.

DUNEDIN ST., close *o the 
Douglas street car line; 
good building lot; cement 
sidewalk ............. $1,250

OAK BAT WATERFRONT,
6 room modem house, on 
lot 60x232 ; a good buy, on 
easy terms, at.... $5,500

ALBERT HEAD, a first class 
farm of 128 acres, 40 of 
which are in oats, potatoes, 
fruit, etc. Good modem 
house and barns; imple
ments, etc. See us for fur
ther particulars and price.

622 Fort
4*4

Act Quickly If 
You Are 
Prepared to 
Buy Business 
Property
FORT STREET—40 foot be

tween Quadra and Vancouver 
street, a few days only, for 
$8.400. -Adjoining .properties 

j held at $340 per foot!

MOSS STREET — Lot 52x135, 
high, dry and level. For two 
days only at $850. Easy terms.

CHAPMAN STREET—Two lots 
each 50x120 feet. These lots 
are close to Linden avenue, 
and the street Is to be paved 
and bonlevarded. A snap for 
three days only. $825 each. 
Very easy terms. 

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Here is 
a bargain. ' a half-acre block, 
with 60-foot frontage on the 
sea. Adjoining lot sold for 
$1,350. Must be sold at once. 
Price $1,250. Easy terms.

MONTERAY AVENUE—A fine 
new 8-roomed house ©n two 
large lots. Reduced from $6,200 
to $5,700. Easy terms.

! Nelson, Nov. 8.—An Insatiate desire 
1 for Joy riding resulted in the downfall 
i of Robert Patton of Cranbrook. who 

was brought into the provincial Jail by 
L Provincal Constable Stinson of Oran- 
brook. Patton was sentenced—hy Po
lice Magistrate Joseph Rvan to six 
months’ Imprisonment for the Theft of 
an automobile from Peter Matvhcsoto. j 

It was stated In court that, the ac- ! 
oust'd had-burst open the door of the ; 
garage In which the automobile was 
kept and taken u number ‘of friends 

a midnght Joy rîdetttv thtr ma» 
chine. The automobile was later
found abandoned by the roadside a __ ___ _ _
short 8Km from Cranbrook, and . vItv Pf a mjTirr nnmea Owynne, who 
Patton was charged with having sto- “drived In Nelson from Salmo. Mr.

CowichanLake
100 Acres, with 900Tt. Lake 
frontage to be sold at a bargain

YATES STREET, 30 ft. $6,000

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LIMITED
1122 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and 163

B. C. Realty Co.
Phone 2443. . 623 Trounce Avs.

len it.
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

(iwynne- was coning out of the Bay
onne country some days ago. by wrfty 
of the east Pork of. Sheep creek, com
ing down into ,t|»e Sheep ergek gold 

Netson, Nov. 8.—Word of an Inet- He WM on his1 Journey when
dent that may have been another • thref bullets. .In succession whistled 
tnyatetious .hooting or merely have : by him, one passing through this min. 

been an accident, was brought to the l er's hat. Whether some one was
I........................... " ' v

potting at- him. or whether the bul
lets were from the rifle of a hunter, 
Mr. Gwynne does not know. J. A. 
Fraser, provincial constable at Ymir, 
went out to Investigate, but found no 
clu> to the marksman.

HP. Winsby
MONEY TO LOAN
Short Loans Negottmted. 

Agreements of Sat* Bought.
<5#ce Houri Y to 6.

1263 Government St.. Upstalss. Tel. 714

READ THE DAILY TIMES

Oh Y ou Bungalows !
Some beautiful Bungalows, all modem and new. in beat locality- Sioo cash, balance as 

rent, S25 to $30 a month, including interest. Also a few nice bungalows to rent.
Some Genuine Snaps in City Lots, and large properties, 

l Some Good Farms close to, Victoria, large and small.
If you have anything to exchange see us about it. - •

If you wish to purchase a Home’ of any kind or rent one, sac us. It will "pay you. We 
have all kinds to choose from. „ ,9-

We are Specialists in Auctioneering and look after all details, and most liberal.
We have a few Medicine Hat lots left at the old price, $100, $5.00 cash and $3 per month. 

These are the best buy in the world to-day at this price

Shibley Realty Co.
Mahon Building

- Office Phone 2556,

1107 Langley Street 
Residence Phone R1.28
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1r his Paere of For Sal e Advertisements Wili

Tmzz.—

Bring About Some Real Esitate Sales 1fo-d ay

LEE & FRASER
il Estate and Insurance Agent». 

<13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER 
^ - Phone 1426.
Next to Bank of B. N. A.

FARMS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE. 

STRAWBERRY VALE—Five acre» 
thrée and a halt cleared, balance 
clashed, 4 roomed housed barn. *ran' 
ary, chicken-house, etc., good 
and 3 springs. Price only $3500.00.

WILKERSON ROAD—FtKc acres, all 
. cleared and fenced. 5 irWtmed house,

stable, etc., running stream. .$3500

CHOICE LOTS IN F AIRFIELD 
TATE.

ES-

lotSTREET—Choice

-Lot facing south.

STRAWBERRY VALE -Twelve acres, 
nine acres cleared, all fenced, five 
roomed house, barn, stabler-**». 
well .......... ............................................... 1,1000

DYFART ROAD off Gorge Road, be 
tween Gorge bridge and Cralgflower 
bridge, one acre, good land, flno 
atlon, splendid view. Frlce $1200.

R0MEN08 DISTRICT — Twenty-flv^ 
acres.. good land.' Price ..............J ’ .

Houses for Sale; City' !»♦* for 8a,e* 
Money to Loan; Life and Fire 

Insurance.

PENDERGAST 
for $1,000.

SUTLEJ STREET
$1,000.

COOK STREET—108 feet frontage.
double corner, $3,000.

COOK STREET.—SB foot lot for $1.300. 
OXFORD STREET—Big lot for $850.

C0„ LTD.
Broad and View Street,.

A VERY CHOICE BUU.DINO SITE In 
beet part of Oak Bay TJite 1. a full 
acre ‘with maanltVrnt 'view. Fr 

for Quick sale $3,000.

MENT AGENCY
~«T "COVTT.NMENT 8T.1

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

F. E. MITCHELL & CO. __
Real Eetate, Timber, Mines, Northern 

B. C. Land». J
ELLISON TOWNSJTÈ I/TTS. 

Room 2, Foster Block. Phone 252»

MICHIGAN STREET, lot with «table,

1800.

CARLINE CORNER, on May «tree 
100x110 feet. I1.D90. On very easy

Cook Street 
................ 11.300,

six-roomed

SMALL COTTAGE on 
near Tates Street ..........

FAIRFIELD ESTATE 
cottage, «tone foundation, basement 
electric light, lot 47 a 107; price, 
eluding carpets, etc., .

TO RENT—New 7-roomed house with, 
furnace, on Bank Street. 330 per 
month.

VANCOUVER STREET. 7-roomed 
bungalow Just completed, full elied 
basement, furnace, large lot; this le 
a very desirable residence and can 
be had on easy term».

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

Cook Street Will Be the Flne»t Street 
In the City—BAR NONE.

1 CORNER LOT, a snap at..... .11,:

2 LOTS.at ............

t LOTS at .................................... .....31.676

1 LOT at ..................................................$$.000

1 1-2 ACRES INSIDE LIMITS, on 2 
street,; fine for subdivision; only 3 
blocks' from car. Terms. Prlce..$3,200 

LINDEN AVE., 2 lots, each............$1.400

TO HOLD BAZAAR
Will Take Place at Duncan on 

December 3—Notes ot 
District

PUN ADOPTED :
Meeting at Nelson Decides to 

Inaugurate Active Cam
paign

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION "STREET, VICTORIA.

in-j 
...$3.450

L Ü. CONYERS & CO.
150 VIEW STREET.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. A FRET, Manager. 
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

Our apeoialty la Homea, R>ut we have 
three yplrnrtW FMW». all within 

45 minutes' drive of City Hall.

THE LAST OP THE TATES ESTATE

FOUR ITEMS OF SPECIAL 
INTEREST.

VIEW STREET—Corner of Vancouver 
street, I lut 60x120, with 6 house» 
always rented. Price $13,000. One- 
jhlrd cash: onc-thlrd annually at 7 
per cent.

DOUGLAS STREET—Close in,
lot and two-story brick building, 
w,-ll rented. Lot Is 50x100. Price 
$16,000, one-third cash, balance an
nually at 7 per cent.

FOR SALE.
$0S ACRES—Books District, Just Inside 

Book» Harbor.
For further particulars apply to 

above address.

A

HARMAN & APPLETON
6S4 YATES ST.

H ACRRH.-*6 room cot
tage. good well water pumped to 
house, gasoline engine "water 1,700 
gallons; first class stable; tlfe whole- 
property fened with wire and cedar 
posts, all In first else» -condition.
Easy terms. Price ......................$6,000

10' ACRES all under cultivation, good 
5 room" cottage, water laid to house 
from never falling well; |gasolln'

$3.600—Vosy well-built bungalow (one oh(f!nP; *00d outbuildings and the 
year old), containing 5 rooms, all, Jand lg ln firgt ciasa condition. Easy
modern conveniences throughout., tPrms Price .$6,500
and up-to-date in every respectailwJr AORks. 31-2 cleared, 3 room
situate In the choicest part of the 
Fairfield estadrerSnust be seen to be 
appreciated; easy walking distance 
to city; all modern Improvements on 
street; reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

$3,500—Brand new bungalow. 8 rooms, 
basement "full size, all modern con-} 
venlencee throughout, nice location., 
close to High school and car line; ; 
reasonable terms (or will trade i 
equity for good building lot). I

James Bay—We have a fine building; 
lot In this desirable' locality : owner { 
will erect dwelling thereon to suit f 
purchaser; on' reasonable term»:, 
doee to çejr thwiiaviH—tt this at

AGREEMENTS OF SALE BOUGHT 
AND SOLD.

| house, 100 fruit 
strawberries;

trees; about 
in main road.

1,000
$4,000

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ry<J SEATTLE
^ *1 t

, A modern, 
homelike 
hotel.
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.

200 Rooms 
All Outside

bin! A«e. mi Stewart Si.—"Coerveteei w Iwwryifcie^
European Finn- $1.5$ ?er day, ap

~ J. %. DAYU. Yrwsrieter

S. A. SIODDABT
153 TATES STREET.

Watch Repairing
We keep flret-çUeé workmenfor 

Kti*li*lt • - American and Swiss
watches All work guarantee one 
year. A list of prices below: ■
Watch cleaning. 7 Jewel»..........$1 »
Watch cleaning. 15 Jewel»........IL»
Watch cleaning, L Jewels..........II SO
Watch cleaning, 23 Jewels.........$£.•$
Main springs .....................................•* 00
All other repair* at equally low 

rates.
Jewelry repaired at lowest rates by 

efficient workmen.
Engraving done free of charge. 

Samples of name ln our 
Show Window.

S. A. STODDART

DOUGLAS STREET—Two lots
corner, each 60x120, within • two den-making 
blocks of city hall. Price $40.000, on

(Special Correspondence.) 
Duncan. Nov. 8.—At a meeting of the 

King's Daughters on Friday last 
rangements were made for the annual 
bazaar which Is to be held oh Decent 
liéMsrd. Ih addition to «the usual stalls 
for needlework, candy and tea 4here 
will be on<^ for the sale of calendars 
having"local view»and painting*. There 
will be a deilçatessln stall presided 
.uver.by ladies well skilled In "hot.ie 
cooking Jn one of the tdde ruome 
there will* W*a loan exhibit of rare 
o.ld laces and needlework and very in
teresting curios. A stall entitled "MoeH 

comer hated pops«**!ona” requires explana
tion, the"Idea being that those In charge 
will gather from their friends lha one 
poiawNriob 16 thétr h nn than ÜW 
loathe the-most ôr Is m<"8t uselee». 
These will be sold at bargain prices to 
people whose ideas may be different.

A unique "garden party" was gWen 
at Oak park on Thursday fast. The 
gyeste who were all interested in gar-

Nelson. Nov. A.—Five thousand <iol-

POLICE FORCE
Little Açtive Work Required as 

Islanders Arc Peaceable 
People

The physical executive of constltut-
lars Is to be raleed by business men of ; ,'d authority In N. wf..,inOlr,n<l I» «n 
Nelson and In the city At large for tho, organlxatlon unl<iue in many respects, 
comm* on of publicity work. Thiels «ays the special ,urreepondent of tbs 

be supplemented by the real eapv.e, Toronto OJohJj^ ^ ^ ^

men-of .the city and the V\ **'withdrawal of the Britlah troops. „ 
criay in general who will maintain an , ^ hflg gince continued the Island s 
agency In London at an estimated <•*- ! defence against foes without and dls- 
pendlture of not less than $5,000 for the | turbef* within. Prepared 
purpose of carrying on a famimlgn iff, rmergepey, lra.u a cla«h 
K • .... „„ arms In th** worlds battlefield* to apersonal work with prospective settlers, |ipa^ul jrunk propped against a- 
and other investor». In addition other lllank WB|| j;1 J<>ht*'s. the force
boards of «rade and pubtb-tty as**ld- : mues Its steady response (n all
lions are at work at other points In the j ,he Colony's needs

i The form of 'organization is mill- district from Nakusp_to. Creston andj vMllan y. nth! the
will probably spend an agg,.hate , consist largely of an excep- 
anmunt of $6,060 Altogether about, ««He. consM ^ ^ , |h,
$15,000 will probably he «pen* ,hl* : .’.«^LtUm and general ...etulness
ll> t..«tkA.imr th. ü»vemiiment oi xne [

exchanged plants
promises of planKA for next season’s 
growing.

of lqtperlal

essentially Newfoundland^, 
j The Inspector-general, gupèrlntend-

OAK BAY.
ON THE AVENUE; COR. FOUL 

BAY ROAD, two choice full-sized 
lots—the rndsf ectmthanamg corner 
left—$2,500; $1,000 cash and bal. 1,

^ 2 and 3 years.
ONE ACRE OF GOOD SOIL, choice 

location and making a beautiful 
•lie for a home between Oak Bay 
ami Willows car* -city water—two 
minutes to car. Price $2,500.

I vet us have some of your Fire In
surance.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at tie

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 4th AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head 
quarters for Victorian*

T. B. BROPHT. Pro».

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—A number of 
lota in the Carnaew subdivision of 
the above estate, eamt of Moss street 
and below Government House. 
Price* up from $700 each.

All these lMs are under cultivation 
and lay nice and level. Terms, one- 
quarter cash and one-quarter 
nually at 7 per cent.

.. furthering the development of the; *"'1' 
district». Including the maintenance of ," ln8
the agency In England. | ,"nt and eub-lnapector at. fort Town»
results In the progress of the country , (h(, centml „tattolt „f 8t. Johns,
may confidently Ik- expected. ; i (injrn, f| vlty f,„,. Qf forty-four men

A dvfinkte and çomprehenalve pub- f ^ ^ outside force that brings the
............ Hetty scheme was adopted at the large | total 8t'r<.ngth to over «me hundred.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour recently left j r.nd representative meeting of citizen* Thlg lnclude, twu district inspectors, 

Duncan and will make, their home bn hn the board of trade rooms and steps g,x v,,nstables, eight sergeants.
Rutland avenue, Victoria. j were taken «to enter immediately on^e an,t e ight acting .sergeant*. The city's

Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith arrived In work of raising the funds required. The ^ die pa riment is a detachment of the 
Duncan on Saturday to spend a fort- : heme contemplates two-separate or" i constabulary, augmented by a volun- 
r.ight at Sahtlam. i ganfzatlons. the real estati men under- i t(>er of ••reierve" force. Mince the cai-

Mra. Granville Christmas -gave a very taking to operate a seiyng agency ' amltous espcrleni e of the g,r« at tire 
pleasant, tea !n honor of Mr*. Steven- the Old Country, and maintain a com- | organization ha* been brought to 
yon and Mise Brown on Friday Inst. ndssioner «there, on the condition that g etate of efficiency,
, l>urlng «the week, a small book has j the cltfeen* 4.f NeUam generally raise a tr#injng etpxipmenL
appeared entitled “Mary., the Mother ...qf land of .$5.000, t«* he a<lminist«-red by

the hoard of trade partly In maintain
ing a publicity office here and partly In 
advertising In the Old Country. A com
mittee was appointed to enter Imme
diately on the work of canvassing. Still
a third .organization was forecasted ; ij,*"force is armed, but which no <>ne
snd notice was given that n*t an early I e]se evvr m.e*. It is a characteristic
meeting q proposal will be. offered for the Newfoundlander th.it he |s 
a West Kootenay publicity league, j horn a mechanic of many trade*, and 
through the medium of w hich other | rPqUlres but 
towns and districts In this territory 
may co-opera«te by Issuing local liter
ature, and In other ways.

both ln

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIGA.t STAND 
Government street, lately kept by 
Frank Le Roy. and will be pleased to 
see his friends and fvrnser customers, j 
All first class brands of Tobacco and j 

Cigars In stock-

60 Ft. Corner 
Douglas and 
Johnson Sts.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that ap- 
: ollcatlon will be made to the Board of 
licensing Commissioners at Its next sit- | 
tins* for a transfer front me to Angelo I I 
Ijorta ef the liquor license to sell splrltq- j I 
ous and fermented liquor* Ly retail on • > 
oremlses known as the Ship Inn fla-oon, | 
situate at No 1217 Wharf street, Victoria, j
B"D««1 «h. $410 ooy o« |

Red Cross 
Sanitary Closets

Modern, Chemical, Odorless
No wster or sewerage required.

R. HARRIS & CO.
721 Yates Street, Victoria, 

g Columbia Street, New West
minster.

Great North Western 
Telegraph Co.

Connecting with

Western Union 
Telegraph Co

Now open for business in

GREAT NORTHERN RY. OFFICE 
1205 Government Street

Phones 631 and 409.

Grand Trunk Pacific : 
Dock

splendid facilities for
DOCKAGE. WHARFAGE AND STOJi 

AGE BUSINESS 
For particular* apply to 

HAROLD BROWN.
Dock Agent.

Telephone 243L G. T. P. Wharf

The Best Corner 
in the City

$60,000 on 
Terms

j Surest Investment 
l in the City of 

Victoria

God," by Mrs. Gaynor Elkington. It I»
I the story simply .told the life of the 
Christ child in poetic form. Mrs. Elk- 
ihgton Is very kindly giving nhe entire 
proceeds of the *al«- of the first 50 
topics to the new home hospital of 
Duncan.

Miss Bagley. who has been visiting 
"The ClllTs" for a few day*, left yes
terday.

Dr; A. G. Price recently from Eng
land ha* passed the British Columbia 

uirements and will pradtlpe^in South

DrXVajson Dykes, who with Mrs. 
Dykes has Txtfn In England for some, 
months taking ïrp i*o*t-graduate work,

| has recently passed his'examlnatlon* in 
j Edinburgh. Dr. ami Mr*7"Dvkes are ex 
11 tried in Duncan about the'mjddle of 
| tjie week.
j Mrs. and Miss Maclean, who ha 
Tbe*n visiting Mr. Ak-x. and Dr. C. G.T 
j Maclean for sdme months will spend a 
; week In Victoria, after which they will 
return to the west coast.

Mler Josephine .Hoffiiea left,- » ‘fsw
days ag«$ t«» spend the winder with 
frier <1* In Honolulu.

| Mr. and Mrs. Ê. B. Mavkay are visit- 
j Ing Mr. and Mm. D. Alexander of 
: Duncan, Mrs. Mackfty will remain a 
j week or two.

_a.ta.tl93ed In 8t.
re elves N ml-mill-.
a Newluundlan«le * 

he requires no in-

Tfut rcerull ts 
John's, where he 
tary training. If 
from an out|»ort, 
struction In the use of the Martini- 
Henry rifle, the weapon with which 
the force is armed, but which no

FIRE PROTECTION
Committe^aiHedley Will Pre- 

pare Plans forDtgânizatiûn 
of Brigade

nonce..

Notice 1» hereby given that I Imend «.o I 
as»ly »t the next sitting of the Boar 1 of ;

1 r\enie Comntiaalonera of the City of ! 
Victoria for a •.remefer from me tv J. A. j 
Y»n Tassel, <>( the lleenst? to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail at the 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. 201 Douglaa 
street.

D*-* ,he 5,B JOB FOSTER.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The building now hemic erected on Pan

dora street ha* no connection w hat eve- 
with the firm of F. Jeune A Bro . Hail and 
Tent Makers: of 570 Johnson street. The 
last named firm 1 have nfanaged with suc
cess for M years as practical sail and tent
Belter' F. JEUNE^r

NOTICE

NEITHER BASTION NOR VIEW.

To thé Editor:—Having read with 
great Interest Mr. Edgar Fawcett's let
ter r*^ the query as to the pesmanent 
term for the street now named a* View 
and BâStloh. îhay I make IT Suggestion 
that In the event of-a re-naming that

Hedley. Nov. «.—During the p«»t 
week the town hn» had three sharp 
warning» to get ready tor a visitation 
by .tire. The burning of the Sam Lee 
Ling laundry in Chinatown was 
serious enough in Itself and It was b> 
the greatest good fortune that the wind 
was as favorable a» it was nr a cop-, 
stderable portion of the town would 
havp gone. Next boomer s house caught

the thoroughfare he known as Fawcett j frTy.,,, nn,v prompt action saved 
«ti;eet7 Many old resident, are . per-LrolB; -
peluated In street names, and I feet The next was when the roof of the

annex to the Hotel Hedley took hie in 
tf I,..... proximity to the chimney. In

sure, after the indefatigable effort* put 
forward by Mr. Fawcett In all Issues. 
connected with archaic reeearrh In Vic
toria and Its Immediate environ*, that 
It would be a fitting tribute on the part 
.of the city father* to perpetuate the 
name of auch a xealrm* citizen.

WELL WISHER 
Victoria, B. C.,*Nov. 8th. 1R16.

"ASKED TO RESIGN."

575 Yates Street

Put “N. A.G.” Paint on 
Your Roof

STOPS LEAKS AND PREVENT! 
ROOF FIRES. "

NEWTON * GREEK CO.
1126 WHARF STREET. PHONE $$7.

THE

Esquima t and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared tote at Qutlicum Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
msrket In tract» of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and price, apply to t,. H 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parkaville.

Notice is hereby given that I Intend i 
tô-apply tô the Boàrd of Licensing 
Commissioners for the City oif Victoria 
at It» next elttlng for a transfer of the 
llceltse now held by me to. sell win#» 
ar.d liquid-», by the bottle, un the pre- 
mtacs eltuatad upon the southeast cur# 
Her of Douglas and Johnson streets. In 
the city < Victoria’ from myself to L 
». pmaard. _ yfiBD CARNB_

ÎEAD THE DAILY TIMES

The Initial co*t of our True» le a 
little more than of the common sort, 
but you,.will be more than repaid lh 
CUM FORT AND SAFETY.

Rupture
Sensitive women and children ap

preciate 2he absence, of tlioee 
FILTHY STRAIN AND BELTS.

T. Mac N. JONES
Phone l*70. 1248 Fort St

i

On the nicest part ot
FERNWOOD ROAD .

6 room cottage, new* anil 
modern. Let 50x150.

*3,160
#1,000 cash and balance $30 

per .muni h takes 1L

R. D. MacLACHLAN
___Board of Trails Building.

SPEAKING 
PROM

Txperienoh

Tu Docroa, " Aa.1 res. restless 
and feverish. Olve him a Meed- 
eu. Powder u4 a, will swot 
W ell elsai.-

Steedmia’s Soûlai Powders
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

To the Editor:-—A police con*taMe at 
Stewart ha* been eupplementing hla 
pay by arranging a regular schedule of 

f fec-tt. payable to himaelf by gambler*. 
mesHcngcr boy* and unfortunate out
cast* from society, for lit* alienee and 
their protection agalnat the law, and ; 
contrary to the oath he *wore when! 
Joining the forée. Instead of being; 
kicked out of the service, aa tp "peak, j 
which he had disgraced, he wae politely | 
asked by the Attorney-General "to re
sign." contrary to the usages of any 
disciplined body of men I have ever 
hfiard of In the United Kingdom.

1 believe and hope there Is not snother 
force would so degrade Itself In dealing 
with such a disreputable character and. 
his accomplice», if any

DISCIPLINE.

_____ „ little Rid or teaching.
and the same faculties that make him 
a ship carpenter, a house carpenter, 
a sail-maker, rigger, sailor, navigator, 
cooper and fisherman also come to 
hi* aid when ft new weapon is put 
into hla hands. After about three 
years of clubless police duty in the 
capital he Is regarded as sufficiently 
grounded In the detail work of gov
erning a colony to accept the re- 
sptmslbilltles « of outport service. 
There, with the magistrate, the cus
toms collector, the telegraph operator 
and postmaster he completes the local 
contingent of constituted authority. H*
Is In constant touch with the official 
machinery of the organization, aftd Is 
frequently mtweâ ir-mii tme district to - 
another. At the age of sixty-five years 
or about thirty years' service he may 
retire on a pension. The duties of an 

md constable are nominal, for the 
well-ballasted with common 

sense ofm/thetr time Is largely taken 
up In attenm^g to their own affairs. 
The Twelfth oh-July, which is iheW 
only source of dan^c. come* round 
when they are out—un th»<water too 
busy lifting traps, splitting aiîd^alting 
to work up much sectarian animo 
They hold, their celebrations after 
rush of the fishing season Is over, 
in the fall a procession sçems to lack 
the rest presence. There has not been 
a fatality or even a case of sertous in
jury over the battle of the Boyne for

Not only the peaceful, sober sense 
of the people ’ of ^Newfoundland but . 
their natural and spontaneous polite
ness tends to make#the Mfe of the 

and uneventful.. Nel- 
1 ther his own mart uniform or the 

official authority vested In him can 
• make him aggressive or arrogant, for 

he partakes of the leading character
istic "f the Island. Thi* !« so marked 
that It wins approving comment from 
every visitor. If a man tripped by a 
valise In the aisle apologizes to the 
owner it Is sate to "conclude th^t be 4s 

but If he makes some 
desultory remark# It shows that he is 

further west. Vus universal 
•Cited I

, but

.1

- . n... [ha che-mteal Mre..cxti.nsi<ixhvr : 
wcoryd a point.

Next -day word wae passed around 
for a moftln* of property-holders and __
..there Interested In the welfare of the ' -"ntHlde 'l»h‘^ 
town, and there was a fair turnout at ' 
à public meeting at which a committee j 
consisting of the Messrs. F, H. French.
Sehubem and .RnLherhum wre ap
pointed'to communicate with fire de
partments In other place* to ascertain 
what would be required In the way of 
equipment and cost'of same, and repoî*t 
at a merging to be called later.

Another committee tu .cuiutldar-âuùl of the Island, 
prepare -fdans f<»r organization of a fire desuit - 

i brigade was nppilntetl, the members 1 from 
being Wl-J. Forbes, E. D. Boeing. J. politeness may be attrlhvf 

: Fraser gad G. McEachern. | association with and descent from tho
| When the cost of equipment Is laid next island In the claim xof Britten 
before another meeting they will be | possessions. Polltenesg Is Inseparable 
able to gell how much will, he required from the soft, rotund Irish accent that 
and take steps to provide funds for declare» attention to every remark, 
purchase of same. I The desire to please overflows. v

ln part to

» LO. THE BOOR INDIAN!

To the EditorHow thepkfi 
people of Esqulitialt will be for the 
Christmas bouquet to be presented by 
Sir Richard.

An Indian rsncherle with ,eny otl 
name would smell ss sweet. There 
no accounting, for taste or smell. R'o

will have a bias time of It when 
Harry and Chief Cooper come on 
stage to dance a war dance and Mr. 
Matson In the totckgruund Jingling 
of dollar». I think Sir Richard ha 
too literal Wit! - money which doi 
LUhtig/ tu him and may have to reckon ! _ 
wlrti the SofftaRet#. ■ whai^dnea-ni - 
matter so long if Eaqutmslt iftfi- the4 
btjuquet? What of the Huitson's Bay j 
Company agrednlfxth a move of thib i 
Âtnd, inwxtipg.the v4lua at the edloin^l 
lng property? . JOHN MITl'HELL. I

NO SEE SAW GAME

VrW/V’lr hiAbout this lumber buaineae. Toe- l. :.
get the equareat kind of a .
square delàl when you come here.
We don't play upon your lnex-
perlence. The next time you want IdL

' dumber give ua a chance to 'show Bap* 
you*how much ïTla to your ad- ImÈ;

U, JL.Vj 1 ■«’ * - 1

vantage to place your order 
here. Wcl

—------- ^-1
' J. LEIGH & SONS. *

! » Telephone 187. ^

David street, foot of Turner.

limes Small Ms. Bring
-

%
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These Want Ads. Will Make it Easier to Find Work or Workers in All Lines To-day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines. II 
per month; c*trs Inti. 25 cents pst »**»• 
per month.' • . | _

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 654 Yates 

street. Victoria, H. t*. I'hone 1692. 
tUfS.. iUi* i O. Box 395. ■

v. EtAvuOD WATKINS. Architect.
"Rooms 1 ..n«T tr tiretn -Block. ct>r.

■ Broad ami Trounce Ave. Phone» 2138
ami L139V _ __ _ n3 tf

lT"w HARGREAVES. Architect, has 
secured temporary offices In the 

.Green tilk.. Room 127 Broad St. J4 tf

H. ■. GRIFFITH. 14 Premia Block, 1006 
Government etieet. Phone 1481.

DENTISTS
DU. LEWIS HALL. D«Ot*l Surgeon. 

Jewed tiluck. cor. Yates and Dougtaa 
streets, Victoria. B. C. lelepnvoe- 
vdlce. 557, lustdence, IS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTÏfeEMENtS undgr this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
■ cents -per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
week. 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lesrthân 10 cent»

-ART GLASS
A. F. ROY’jt A

light
at.ASS. !,F.AJD!iD

------ for churches. »c11',00'*'
Public, buildings ' and private dwelling»- 
Plain and fancy glass sold. 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
i **u .* the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for 
lights, thereby dispensing with unslgnti) 
oars. Work* and store. *46 Yates street. 
Phone 594.

8 W. CHISHOLM A CO., worxere in 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and ail kinds of ornamental gl»*a <°r 
Churches, lesldences and publie build* 
ihga. coppei and brass worn a specialty. 
Phu ie 2261 MB Fort street

DR. W. F FRASER. 71 Tates street. 
Gareeche Block. Phone ML Office 
hours » JO a m. to 1 p. aa______ ■

LAND SURVEYORS
ÎHIM. H. >\\ Hit, ». Ç 

formerly-Fix« Sister- 
144» urant street.

I .and Surveyor, 
Block. Addi eas, 

di
tivuE et hvuKkUuk. British Columbia 

Land Survcyunr and Civil Englntmra. J. 
Hen ica acdiifvt, manager. Chancery 
Cbambvse. ki Langley street. P. O. Boa 
Ul Phone LÔV4. Furl Goorge Office, 
•«conu avenue. J. F. Templeton, mau- 
ager. ,

LEGAL
C. w. BRADSHAW. Barrister, eta.. Law 

Cttaruberr. bastion at reel. Victoria.

MURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors. eta.. Supreme and kscueiuer Court 
Agents, premise m Patent vmce end 
befor* rtenway Commission. Hon. 
Vttaries Murphy. MF. Harold Flatter. 
Austin G. Hoaa. Ottawa. Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

M*.S. -ANHMAJi. elec trie .igot bathe,
siiwdicâi maeeage. Ivor sort »u Pttwoe

|; MUSIC

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SMRVICB. Bale A Brcr»n. 

M6 Yate, 6t.. agent,. ___

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES * BROWN, IM Tataa St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer eases, 
retreads. - sections and plugging, Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, «to. Phone

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS-Any lev.gth in one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print end Map Co.. Ul* 
Langley St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

Cent per word per Insertion; t Insertions, 
i cents per word; 4 cents per word PJ* 
Week, 50 cents per Une per month. no 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

VACUUM GLEANERS. __
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS to rent 

by the day. Santos, $3.60 per day. 
Thurman, $4-50 per day. The Victoria 
Vacuum Cleaning Co., P. O. Box 1101. nld

FISH ■
WM J. WRIGLESWORTH-AU kind» of 

fresh, salted and smoked fleh In season. 
* Free delivery to all parts of city. »<• 

Johnson St. Phone RJM.

u A DIE to OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee ira 

ported direct from China. Ladles' tail
oring done to order. So Kee. LEti Broad 
street.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxldermlet and Far

rier, 121S Government Street.

JUNK
WANTED -Sorup Drasm. copper. . slââ 

lead, cast iron, aacka and all kinds of 
bottles and, rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Store 
street. Phone llM.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory ere the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hi boa. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES ;__
Wash SAND AND GRAVEL general 

teaming and contracting S. veral good 
teams ann single horses for sale. W. 
Byrouna. Hi Jonnson suret. Telephone 
flL

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
W EXTON, Builder KTUS General Jobbing 

Contractor Cottage homes our spe
cialty l’Uris an.1 ♦'smnates furnished on 
application prompt, attention given to 
rt-p.nrs <>r alttratlon». 922 Meson street. 
Phone R964.

A. C. MAYOR, < ‘arpenter and Builder. 
Repairs, contracts, promptly nt tended to. 
91'• Pandora avenue. Phone 1547. nl8

CONTRACTS taken for cleaning halle.- 
theatres, churchee. offices, hotels and 
private residences; vacuum process 

1 I'hone 643. The Durttley Store. 728 Yat. »
J street. ». • nl2

I LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
MRS TULLY. exprrlen-ed pianist, de- of repairs Estimates free Write or

«tires engagem-nts. .une»*, et • . iiv*der<’ call. J Parker. 11 Moss str«Ft.
ale teriif* Hunt’s Collage, Esquiiwu!' I *- ...... ----------------------------------------- -—
road niJ; WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENTT

1—---------------- I Buy your home on the Installment plan.
NURSE. TV Il.LlAM C. HOLT.

__________ ;________ . ... j .....~r ' . I Builder and Contractor,
Xiit.*1 I’MIKKUUU N tuun.ughlv ex- ' 4» Gardai 1 y Road. Phone L1441

pe ten ed nut ten < ■tn,« letirnates furnished free. ,
viigag*nients. te'rnis,. $15 per week.I ““ _ --------- —
15j1 Luu-downe road. . Vlmne .'25... ^ v NFORD St SON, vontractors 

u '9 and Builder- Houses built on the in-
___ .—J—______________1—----------------------J, 1 et aiment piat.. plane specification» and
Mine k. H. JUNES. 711 Vancouver St. estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. . Phone

VIOLIN, FLUÏ'tir HARP—Mr Dan.
ureen Uale serge sot,'Moitnsi ana teavner 

x noyai Arutierj bgiiui, London ooc«n*
' etc.. sBSBlfve payils, urm» mouerat

nai p.
harp and tiadciifi concert flute, cheap, 
low» Ricnroond avenue. nli

MRS. TULLY, teacher of pianoforte, re
ceives and visits pupils, distance Inuna* ' 
terial Appl> Hunt e, L ottugv, Esuuirnalt1 
ix>ad.

E. J. LAINU. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and epraylag • 
specialty. Residence. 1G89 Pandora Aea. 
Phone LI 487. Ofllce, Wllkereoe h 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort st roots.

LAUNDRY
5tS« LAUKDnf .STANDARD STfSAM LAUNDRY. LTD_-

Th« whlfeTAundry W. gurmnU*-Jum- 
class work and profnpt delivery- Pfco°* 
1017. Ml View street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent pgr word per Insertion; 1 insertions. I cents per word; « cents per word P«f 
w«ek; 60 cents per line per month, no 
advertisement for les» t*aa »

FOR RENT—HOUSES
NICE HOME. with garden. ,nd out- 

hOUWe, rent «.10. Box 231. Time, nil

MISCELLANEOUS

COT.TAGE8 TO LET Apply Mrs. Smith, 
104 Dallas foad. Phone 1.984.. nW

TO LET—g roomed cottage, furnished, 
ferra tools, and Z5 scree of lend, f** 
acres cleared, good water. 11 miles from 
town, i mile from Qoldstrearo station, 
rent $10 per month to right person. F J. 
Billancourt'» property See Meurs 
Grant A Llneham. «93 Tstea atreet. Vlo- 
torla. B. C.

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
QUÎCK SALE—5 acres. In straw

berry belt. Gordon Head. Apply 
owner, 1248 Fort street. I'hone 1479.

AT COMOX, tfr 1*erW''Tery good larfd. 
About 2<> acres under cultivation, bal
ance very easily cleared fronting on 
good road. only three miles from Co- 
mox Wharf. Good spring water Will 
make a lovely home. Price $3.500.. 
$2.000 cash. Apply P. L. Anderton. 
332 ftt. James at.. City.

FOR qUICK BALE-160 acres, close to 
•ooke harbor", $8 per acre, terms. Apply 
Tel. R2602. 024 tf

LIVERY 8TABIJB8
CAMERON A C ALW ELL-Hack and 

livery stable» Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone «M 
711 Johnson street.

FOR SALE-Farm. South Saanich. 60 
acfea, 20 acres cleared and In grain, two 
•tory house, large collar, barn, chicken 
houses, hay. chickens, wagon and carta, 
harness, and complete set farm Imple
ments. over 100 large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1.000 cords wood, price $225 
per acre; terms. $3.000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at « per cent Apply L. J. 
Cameusa, 1214 Wharf street all tf

FOE BALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE six White WyauduUe 

cockerels your chotçr $2.50 each ; 
bantam pullets. $*'. doaten mixed pul
lets. $10 dozen : March1 birds. Apply 
2015 Quadra aHtèets. nil)

ADVERTISEMENTS .under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
■cents per word; 4 cents per word P** 

' w**k; 60 cents per line per month. NO 
Advertisement for less than-10 cents* _ __

rORSALX—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—Light wagons, buggies and 

harness, horses, repair work, painting, 
etc. I. J. J. Fisher, 642 Discovery. iti5

FOR SALE—Wild black raspberry Jam; à 
J. Mason Jars. $1, quart», 80c. Box PX;_gal Ma

Times.
Rui-K, m large qnamtttcs, 

contract by month or year. 
Victoria Truck * nr«v 
Wharf street.

___Apply
Dray ' Co., Ltd-,

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tltie held 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
* c*nt« per word; 4 cents per word per
week; 50 cents per line per inopth...No
advertisement for’Tes* than 10 fSiRk.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Strong, capable woman f< 

housekeeper. Apply 918 Cook St. nl

WANTED Woman for general hou'se 
work, must he good rook, highest 
wages paid, fall for particulars and 
with references at 1210 Broad St. nl 2

13L

AMERICAN STAMPS for sais at Times 
Office. a!4 tf

FOR SALE—One Allis Coaimers Bullock 
motor. Su h. tr., nearly new. good or
der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber 
Ue., Ltd., Government streeL Jy22 u

WANTED—Energetic young lady to act 
aA-i^Nhier In retail store. Apply with 
references. P. O. Box 1*60. city. n4^ tf

EXPERIENCED CHOCOLATE DIP
PER. salary $12 week, also two cun- 
Tecttonery clerk». Apply .1013 Gov
ernment'St. / nl tf

SHACKS FOR BA LB. 10x11. door and two 
window», built In section»; win uv« you 
money. Jones' Capital - Carpentering 
Factory, »or. Vancouvir and rata».

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses, 
la stock and made v> ordor. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factyry, 
10m.Yates St., cor. of Vancouver SL

SALE-—N oh-magnetic wwfch, tP 
Jewels. Am. Waltham. Elghi. and 8- 
day Comfort watchr $3.5» each; trav
elling alarm clocks. $1.50; Arcadian 
silver. Chains, 75c^/ Jacob Aarofison. 
watchmaker and Jeweller, 572 Johnson 
street, six d«M»fs • below Government. 
Phone ni:.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repaire and Job 
bins, call on J. W. Lolden. carpenter 
and «obher. corner Fort and Quadra 
Tex 1,1751

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short
notice, and tally-ho coach. Pbone Ul 
Tit Johnson street

MACHINISTS
L HAFKK. General Macalnlat 
Government street Tel. ■».

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, high grade tailors, 

carrying lull line imported goods Clean
ing. aitermg and repairing dons Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

2315.

PRIVATE TUITION.
W< a. \V I NT K It B P R N. M I N A

aulting Mechanical Engineer. Offic-sj 
516 Bastion Square. Re.-. 438 Dallas
Road. Phone Kill. nl tf

M, A.. Ux/uid... re* 
. Class!* s, French,

"YtathematTcs. " étr." "T07 CatheYTiv- 
street. Victoria West. n30

KY11LE SYMONS, 
cones pupils

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
......... '" Alfred Jones, builder and

stimules given on houses, 
_ . ce work, alterations, eio. 

1003 Yatka street. Office phone, Lika, 
Re* . RlOOl ^-s.

CAPITAL CARP 
FACTORY f-Air

___ contractor.] E»1
Con-1 buildings,-Tenc*

A. McCRIMMON. 
Contisc’.or and Builder,

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND 8C1IOOU LC9 Lluad St 

■honba»«a. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly trught.

:ipSL

tying.
*. A.

Macmillan, prlncii ~
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for t-xpert per

sonal tuition and speed practice'’ In 
ahot thand. typewriting. oookkeeptng 
and commercial subjects. including 
English and French, write at one# to 
the Excelsior Business College. Room 
5, Sylvester Block. Y'ates Street, or 

; call between 12 and I, noon. Ul

TURKISH BATHS

Tale*» entire cnarge of every detail err MONEY 
Uuilcing High-class work. Reasonable

m Johnson St. Phone MS.

F,. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

•07 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed, all grades
•ultlnga. Ah Sam, 514 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS^- 

Cornlce work, skylights, metal windows, 
tnetag Slat*- and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 991 View. 
Phone lTR.________ _______ _____ -

OPTICIAN
OVKH A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premise». A- P. Blyth. 
145 Fort street. Phone 2258.

PAWNSHOP
______ LOANED «» diamonds. Jewel
1er y and personal effects. A. A. Aaroo- 
ioq, cor. Johnson and Broad.

plumbing and heating
UEAT1N» AJ*D BLUMBINB-J. Win,
Î Co., Lid.. Ml riMuxrd obov.

FOR HALK--<lo,*d healthy Cordon eev.-r 
dog. 3 years old. will *tand and re
trieve' well. Apply Gordon, Tirpe* 
Office. nl2

FOR SALE—One mure. u»ed to plough
ing and a good driver, for quick «ale 
$50. Apply Box 146. Times. n!2

FOR SALE—Yearling Southdown rams, 
pure bred and registered. Address A. T 
Watt. P. O. Box m. Victor*». B U. »3tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS written by an ex

pert. Apply X. L.. Times Office, nil
PLANS or blue print* prepared at short 

notice, ready for building inspector, 
from your own ideas, or 1 have hun
dreds of designs you can select from. 
Prices of plans from $3 for 5 room 
cottage up. James Fat rail, 605 Spring- 
field Ave., Victoria Weal, 6 to 9 p.

n9
HAVE A FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS 

to invest in Victoria real estate in 
email buy». Address P. O. Box 112». 
city. > •

TO -LET -Half «tore, at 636 Johnson 
street, new Uannerman-Horne Block.

n9

BAKKRY I OR SALE—An old e.lâblllh 
ed. profitable busine»». splendid loca
tion. good lease, low runnmg - xpensi 
no delivery; price rea»<*iahle. Full 
particulars on application tp Box 222, 
Times. nl8

TO RENT—Heavy teaming outfit, 
responsible party, for term of months. 
Apply P. O. Box 42. Durtcan. 'nlO

FOR SALE—LOTS
155X210. PRODUCING 15(1 MONTHLY, 

only 1 block frqm property half the 
size whlcl\. sold for $18.000. can be 
purchased on ea»y term*. Pemberton 
& Hon, corr Fort and Broad. nlO

TWO GOOD LOTS in James Bay for 
$1.700 each, on terms. Box A263-, 
Times. nlO

I», 1 V..L SI/.EI) LOTS, In heart of 
business district, $13390, on easy 
term». Pemberton & Hon. cor. Fort 
and Broad. nlO

WHOLESALERS—Rest inaidç. buy of- ^ 
fered, 6'»x^4o, leas 3"x6«* feet, for only 
|13.0W. on easy terms. Pembertbn -V 
bon. cor. Fort and Broad. nlo

$250 TO $275 PER LOT In Parkdale re
sales. Lots have sold for $450 each 
that cost $2<»u originally. Sub-divi
sion only 31* blocks froqi Car line ami 
overlooking city Cleared, cultivated 
lots; 555 original lots sold, dozens re
sold. Pemberton A don. cor. Fort and 
Broad. ■ nib

WANTED-A coat maker. Apply Mis*
Stewart. David Spencer A Co. Ql4 tf

FOR BALL—HOUSES

COMFORTABLE HOME offered for wln- 
fe'f' fftdfPfRs to suitable' pSrkon'Jwho 
would be willing to render light h6use 
IrpRP duties _la return for board; gen 
el al help kept. Address P. O. Box 

Rl«
NEW 3 ROOM HOUSE and good lot. 

outbuildings, bath, etc., $1;100,
V rms Box A264. Times. ‘ nlO

BULBS
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS for large or 

small gardens, absolutely sound and m 
perfect condition. Send for particulars 
of my splendid $5 and $10 parcels. Spe
cial quotations for larger quantities. T. 
E. Woolstone, Beach Houwt Cadboro 
Bay, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 102*.*. 
Hyacinths, tulips, daffodils. Aowdrops. 
crocus, l^Ja. anemone», narcissi, jon
quils. etc. They can also hr* obtained at 
no extra cost from The West End Gro
cery Co.. A. Pool, grocer, Yate* street; 
The Oak Bay Grocery Co.. The Ex
change. Foft street ; A Hendry. Spring 
Ridge, and T.he Cadboro Bay Stores.

V

SITUATIONS WANT'D—Male.
EXPERIENCED contractor, bookkeeper 

and comml»»artat' man now open for 
employment Apply Box 162. Time*.

nlO
WANTED-rrSUwvtion n* gardener, targe 

experience. Scotch, been 4 years In 
Boston, newly 'arrived In B. C. Ad
dress J. Scott. 1010 Cordova street E. 
Vancouver. n!2

AN EXPERIENCED Chinese cook wants 
situation 1» privai**- family Aptrljr- 
Hlng Wah. 551 Flsguard street. nlO

WANTED—By man and wife, a farm to 
manage, experienced in mixed farm
ing; or help. Apply B^x No. 135^
Times. nior

OWNER LEAVING TOWN will
new 3 roomed house, water laid on. 
and a corner lot. half block from 
Douglas car, for $860, on terms. Box 
A262. Time’s. nld

— : Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

The noted diver, M McDonald, who has 
of late contracted Ih piledriving and 
wharf repairs, wishes to have people be-FOR KALE—New. up-to-date bungalow, lleve that I haye been i nitres ted* wifh^lm" 

6 minutes from P«*wy*-erfftce. contain- Such is not the case. He ha* had use of 
log reception hall, dining and drawing my plledrlver and gear at a retital.

nursery, klt-ror.ni». d.*n. 3 bedrooms 
• hen and pantry, good basement* new 
cement waJkw, furnace heal, gas and'' 
electric light, stationary waj»h tuba, 
etc., lot about 63x160, alio Includes 6 
roomed Imuse In rear, in good condi
tion. rented. Only principals need ap
ply. Ring up L829T. nlO

INSIDE RESIDENCE. 5 minutes from 
Post Office, 6 room*, modern* In evei-)' 
way. close to Beacon Hill park, terms, 
at $3,5)00. Pemberton A^Son. cozy Fort 
and Broad. nlO

726 Flsguard St.
T. P. WEST.

MUST BH SOLD—6 roomed house, with 
all modern conveniences. 6 minutes 
from City Hall; will deal with pur
chaser on^ly. • Apply Box No. 103. 
Time». / n9

City of Victoria
A Complete List of Lpcal Improve

ment Works, Authorized by By* 
Law, from time to time, wilt be 
found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at the Main Entrance to the City 
Hall.

fOR SALE—New six room cottage, ce
ment baàenv nt. furnace, electric fix-1 
lures, shade*, large lot to lane, seven j 
minutes to P O. $3,700; $600 cash; 
Î25 per -month. Apply Box 72,

Lecal Improvements

FORT STREET SNAP—Quick sale, 
3oxl20 feet for $6,750. Hce us at 
once, Pemberton A Son. cor."1 Fort .and 
Broad. nlO

FROM $200 TO $4,50 PER LOT 1» aabtg 
Increase In 6 nwnth». Parkdale iota 
have increased to that extent. Very 
fine cleared lots at $250 to $275 each, 
on term». Pemberton A Hon. cor. Fort 
and Broad. nlo

VICTORIA WEST—Cerner lot. 60x100.
fine location. near bank, store», 

" churches, fire hall, 2 car lines, and 
Russell station; price $1,150, one- 
third cash. Owner. Room -8, Mahon 
Building. 1112 Government street. nlO

TWO LOTS Corner of Chester and Oscar 
streets. 110x13*:muet be sold at once. 
Apply owner. 1246 Fort street. o34 tf

TO. .LET—Several offices ,»n 
storey Royal Bank building.
nt Bank

Apply | 
““ nTT*

Blancnard street. 
RJ70.

Pbvn» L270. residence.

FIRST-CLASS WORK Is what, you get 
from Bell fit Warwick in control ling arid 
building, simp fitting a specialty. Res.. 
2530 Fern wood road. Tel. 2411. n22

THBjTNgj;,iji: «Search sOTiterr

DON'T BE LIKE the man who took the 
car to Dougla* street terminus, looked 
round and went ba<*k. and thought he 
knew all about.Saanich. That man lost 
money, his legs were weary, and w*ary 
WTTHeV never make" tnoney. Tor Saanich 
realty, see Butler. n22

POTTERY WARE, ETO.CHaFE & JONES, carries» builders end _____
repairers, general hlacksmlthing. rub- Il ‘ZZ—otpi- rtmXA Ttte Ground Fire 
ber tires and painting Satisfaction ' SKWER ,tc fee Pottery
guarant ed; Orders promptly executed. F oWer PoU' ,C- >•
Comer Fort and Blkhchard.

CEMENT WORK.

Kil FORT ST.. Profs A. E. PernweiL 
Hours. Nwr. till midnight; ladle* day 
every Monday, lv a. m. uli 7 $». m.

UNDERTAKER
HL J IIANNa. Funeral Director and 

Benbelmer. Courteous attendance. 
lfibpet. 749 Tates etret.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2, I. O. O. 

nie*t» ever» Wednesday evening at
F.,

___  _______ at |
D>loca n. Odd Fellows’ Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec., at 
Government streeL

COURT CARIBOO, No. 713. 1 O. F.. 
meet» on second and fova*in Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters Welcomed Flit Secy.. L. W. 
F.'ans. T* O. Box 116; W. H. King. 
R Bee , 1061 Chamberlain street

K OF P No 1, Far West l odge, Friday. 
K- of P Hall, cor, Douglas and Pandora 
Bta J !.. Smith. K. of R. A S. Box 644

CEMENT WORK—Foundation», floors, 
walk,, and all kinds of cement work, 
also draining and excavating J. p. 
Morris. 303 Langford St. Phone R2103. nl2

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

P ower Pete. *tc. 
CÔm* Ltd., epmer Broad 
■treeta. Victoria. B. C.___

Inge at the Forest era' Hall, on 
Broad street, every Sunday evening at 
8 o’clock. Under the auspice* of this FOR 
Society Mrs. F. V. Jackson, a reliable 
psychic and medium, can be consulted 
dally at the Pullman Rooms. 1318 Doug
las street. * n!5

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOATING OR 
ATHLETIC CLUB—Lots 6 ,*n<l 7, Buf- 
lelth. with the Dunsmulr boat house and 
■tone pier; will lease for This purpose, 
will fence and add other Improvements. 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmie P. O. nil

SCAVENGING

THE PUNTLET STORE. 728 Y4Ue* St 
Contracts taken for cleaning hall*, 
ch'irches. offices, hotels and private re
sidences. Vacuum process. Phone 643

L N. WING ON. 1709 Government street 
Phone ffi.

O'BRIEN fit DUNNE, Chimney and Fur
nace Cleaners. A good, clean Job with- i 
out any mess, guaranteed. Phone up 1310. ■

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 
7»r*t Government street. Pnom» «41 
and garbage removed.

SILK GOODS, ETO.
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra gu

CLEANING AND TAILORING.
gen IS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed-, umbrellas and para- 
»ub- made, repaired and rs-cuverm. 
Guy W. -Walker. R» johneon SL. just 
east of DouglaJTjyPlrone L12S7.

3 CUSTOMS BROKERS
L.EEMING BRf)S , n»*i> . Customs Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street Telephone 743.

CUTE ON St CO.. 714 Yates street Dealers 
In and manufacturers of ladles’ silks, dry 
goods, etc. Employment office. Con? 
tract» taken for Chinese labor. Phone
3534.

VICTORIA, No. 17. IL of P.. meets at 
K. o? P Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman K of, R A 8 Box 164.

A. O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 1935. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4tn Wednesdays W. F. 
Fyllerton. Secy.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Reaj 
Estate, i fomls Block, 1006 GovernioenL 
Telephone 1501.; He»., R1671.

DECORATORS

uUUNG MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of
kimonaa. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy elMta. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton line*. "Chinese and Japanese 
■ilk goods. ladles' fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chair»; 
dree* patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
1716 Government street. P. O. Box N.

tO THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA- 
Names and addresses wanted of prospec
tive settler* and home buyers now Jiv
ing In British Isles and Canada. Pleaa» 
send such names to Vancouver Island 
Development League, No. 634-Broughton 
street. Victoria. LKerature and full in
formation forwarded to all name» fur
nished.

W Al TvTEN. cleaning. Ironing, mending-
low price. 1890 Government streeL Vic
toria. al

HELP WANTED—MALE

SALE—Lots 45 and 46 Pendergaet 
street, close to Cook street and near 
Beacon Hill Park; price $1,000 each, easy 
terms. H. F. PuHen. * The Wigwam," 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1605. s9 tf

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Slmoee
street, block 9. lot 20, triangle shape, 
price $4,u0a Apply 17* Government dl.

JH tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD AND ROOM. $6 per veek. 

McClure street, cor. Vancouver.
TO LET--Furnished room, phone, bath.

hot water, etc. Phone R1924. 2325
McBride avenue. iG"

________________ __________________ < j The Municipal Count-II of .the Corpora-
FOR SALE—A new «lx roomed bunga-1 M”"-,'9",y ,of ,vll:toîla bavlns d—

Idw. good locality. Easy terms.

FOR SALE—Cottage on corner lot, near 
:ar. Williams, Eraser St. n!4

FOR SALE- House and »k| acres. Otter

yuX termlned that it is desirable
1. To construct curbs, gutters and 

boulevard» (Including maintenance) on 
both side* of Work street, from Bay 
street to Hillalde avenue.

2. Tow, MIW| v,wr, construct curb», gutters and
Point, 4 roomed house, pantry and base- : boulevards (Including maintenance) on 
ment full sise of house, 10 acres cleared, j koth sides of King's road, from Douglas 
25 acres very good land easily cleared, j 8tr<*et lo Quadra street, 
balance lightly timbered, good land. $3,500. j 3. To construct curb* gutters and 
Apply owner, on premises. Section 34. 1 boulevards (Including maintenance) on 
Otter District, Vancouver Island. ol9tffbOth aide» of Queen » avenue, from
-----—----------- ----------- - . ; Douglas street to Blanchard avenueCORNER LOT 60x120 with five ^roomed! 4 " , .
bungalow, about 3150 worth furnltur.. of ' a pe,’m*'?*nt s*‘1*w**k
close to a car and about ten minutes j ard^veroîr Bt of ®laPch-
from Poll omrt Thrre 1, room for in- ! . from B*y ,trMt 10 Qn*«'
othtrr house on the lot If desired This | n~®'
property can be purchased for 33.600, on I 5- To
easy terms, with a small amount of cash, 
and is now producing $30 per month tent. 
C. C. Pemberton. 7071 Yates street.

A HANDSOME, moaern » room dwelling 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
for Immediate selling; the location la the 
beat part of Pandora avenue, being No 
1219. with extra la-ge street frontage:

Eric» $8,500. on terms of one-third cash* 
■lance can be arranged. B. C. Land A

Investment Agency. ® tf
WANTED—Owners to list houses for sale 

or rent with us Shaw Real Estate. 7071 
Y ate». Phows 1694.---- ml* J

MUST BE SOLD without delay, aloue 
and 2 lota. Victoria West; the price la 
away down; act quickly Box A100,
Times. ml tf

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS MAN, with money to invest, 

wishes to buy Interest In reliable 
firm. Apply Box 163. Times. nlO

BOARDERS WANTED—Clean. pleaaaiTt
home, white cooking, $6 weekly. 1070

d8
WANTED—Team . htrrae*. about 3.2"0

lbs. State age and price to Box 153 
__TJme* Office njo
WANTED—A. email house or cottage, no 

children Box No 144. Time». n9
WANTEI>—Man * bicycle. In good

dor. Address P. O. Box 1128, city.

LARGE furnished front room, ground 
floor, also smaller room. second 
floor, board optional. James Bay. on 1 
car line. Phone R1459.

WANTED—To lease for three or five 
years, small Improved iarm. about 2tt 
acrefT eu ft Able for poultry fearing. In 
reply please give particulars and state 
rent required; Box No. 95. Time*.

NICE Rtk)Mti, with board, moderate. 
Apply 1010 Yates. *• nil

T.G . LET—Good room and board.
Pandora street. Phone L1487.

1039
nilWANTED—At once, man who ha* had

experience selling Al securities, -one, —:-------------------
who could Invest $500 to $1.U00 and j FOR RENT — Furnished be'. ,.f»m. large
services; best mone'y maker ever pre-1 
senjted to Investor*. See Mr. Kelly^ JO ]

" nchFl!

sunny, front .room" with oay window. 
1248 Fort streeL Phone 1479. nlO

Block. nl4

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPR’ 

General trucking and expreâ 
lure and piano moving a 
Charges reasonable. Phone 
Langley streeL

TRUCK AND DRAY

îl”1*!»

JIELLOR BROS, LTD. W all papery TRUCKING Quick service reasonablepa‘nts._ollL.plate glaas. Order, prompt- 'J^^VwgJ.h T ^Sïïî!î

PLANTS.

ly filled. Phone 812. 08 Fort streeL

DETECTIVES
Feed Store. 540 Tates streeL

RHODODENDRONS ■— Healthy young i 
hybrid seedling*, strictly local produce, 1 
$5 per dozen, f. o. b.^Ucluelet. Goo.
Fraser, Ucluelet, B. C. dl3

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephc-e 13. gtsbls Phone J79t

WATCH REPAIRING

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VIC

TORIA. IN PROBATE.- IN Till, 
MATTER OF THE GOODS OF 
HARRY CLIVE THOMPSON, DE
CEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE OFFICIAL ADMINISTRA
TORS' ACT.

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY, 909
Government street. Phone 2171.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JILnLTTvl ; A„,pü,c,S'h,i;i,SuSSm«" aTSSÜS

gents suits cleaned and pressed. Our Qf clocks and watches repaired, 
work Is guaranteed. 172a Government.
Phone 2095.

B. C. 8TEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel 
909. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT ef young women In

or out ef employmenL Rooms and 
943 Pan-

jloymenL 
board. A hotne from home, 
dura avenue.

Notice is hereby given that, under an 
Order made by His Honor -Judge Lamp- 

"S'-Vvman. dated the 21st day of Ovtubvr. A. D. 
Dili 1 the und*r-tigne<L—was appointed 
Administrator ur tne Estate of the above 
deceased ... I

AH-twson* having claim* against tit. 
said Estate are hereby requested to send (

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
dRS P K TURNER—Situations fdund 
lor domestic», eto., at 718 Fort stjaet.
the Exchange. Phone 1552. Hours. ^ : License Commlseleners 
a m. to V T». m . - to .« î». m di Yîetorla for

Notice Is) hereby given that I Intend to 
the “—*------ *

L. N. WING ON. 17U9 Government streeL 
Phone 3t.

DRESSMAKING
UNnEHCLOTIfTNC ' daintily 1_____ particulars &L fitch or b*-- » LADIES'. ITNtlE_______

% tbe 'b ^ y _ and made; childveo'* smocked froekp -
&-■trtl pms'M»» fiidetifad «aHy Acnlv 4»»; street—«Mf-

r - <i uli^^o «HiëTi indebtedfi es» to me j -2.. — ------------

» X H <•.. ti* *ti, u„ ' ENGRAVERS _l';'r
Offlr'al A dm In 1st *:a tor; Wharf street, behind Post Office^

», th.Bsr,ryd ci
---------- th5 liquor
license now In the name of John Berry
man, In respect of the Teutonia Saloon 
situate at No. 130s Guv»-rnment streeL 
Victoria. H. C . to Charte* P. I.e LJevre.

Dated this 11th. day of October. 1M9.
KL1ZAHETM BERRYMAN, 

Executrix of the Estate nf John Berry
man, Deceased ~ ~

HEAD THE TIMES

WANTED—Immediately, several hus
tling security salesmen to handle best 
bond ever i**ued lnvea.lthent guaran
teed. ,liberal commlaalon; tlio»i- with 
Victoria experience preferred. y«-e 
Mr. Kellj. I Finch Blo<k n!4

WANTED—Young man. 17 or 18 yehr* 
of age. for office: must be kqimI hi 
figure*, typewriting, etc. Apply 1210 
Government street. n9

ASSISTANT on dairy farm, work for 
board.. Apply J. Young, Somenoe P.O.

n9

APARTMENT HOUSE—Last suite of
rooms going at $23. only __bl«»cks
from Government street, on Fort 
street. Apply G. S. Leighton, real es
tate agi-nt. 725 Fort stveetE Call per- 
wonally. _ m»

TO LET -Two furnished front rooms ror 
light housekeeping, near <-ar line. Ap-

61y to ^fra. Losle. Chaucer street, Oak 
ay. nl9

WANTED—Firet-cla»s carpet layers.
Apply at onCe to Weller Bros.. (Gov
ernment street. Victoria. nil

WANTED—Two sheet • metal workers 
and two boy» Apply G. Pattljion. 
Sheet Metal Work». 1032 Frederick 
street. nlo

WANTED—SMART BOY about fourteen 
years of age, well recommended. Chal- 
loner A Mitchell Co.. Ltd. sltf

MOTOR BOATS.
HAVE YOUR MOTOR BOATS, etc., de

signed by Old Country experts. R. Sim
mons ft Co„ consulting naval archlte«-te. 
428 Richard street, Vancouver. B. C. rtin

TO LET—Housekeeping Rooms.
FURNISHED housekeeping room»” 1 o 10 

Yate». n 14
TO LET — Furn'.ahed hou*cke<-p|fig 

room». 762 Vancouver street. . nlO

DIVTNQ & WHARF BUILDING
DIVER «M"' m V>< »N A LI » has vin.

—The Capital Canhlfil Com t>1 le-driver, 
and (» now well .«unipped for wharf 
building, bridge building, submarine 
work and dlvfhg Address 2519 (Jlovem* 
WSÊÊâ etruet. Phone LJ885 n|B

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. II 50 per 
week, with board If wished. 2610 Gov
ernment street. o3>

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS In V«n- 
couver. 75 cents night The New Tour- 
let up the marble steps. 107 Cordova St.... — - _ __
modern and newly furnished, 167 Cor-

ROOMS—$4.00 per week. The Sylvester 
715 Yates Street. Modem and newly 
furnished-

THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 723 Yate» S- 
Steam beat and hot and cold running 
watei tn each roomi rates moderate. 

- Phone 2404.

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. «22 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Bec 
lion, no bar, jffrictiy first-class, 
winter rates.*-.twe %snirafieee. 
Douglas and Vatea. Pbùhe 317.

CAHALAN NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS 
•A pleasant private ht5fiTe. opposite

be sound Apply Pacific C< 
t on CO., P. O. Box 959.

must 
oast Çonstruc- 

^ 022 tr

TO BUY FOR CASH, or exchange for 
good farming property, house and land 

x near car line. Apply P. O. Box 1675. Vie-
torla"__________ ■_________ nl#-

W AN TED—At'once^-second-hand stoVwil 
beaters, etc. Highest prices paid ar 
Foxgord’a. 1607 Douglas street. “ 
L1482. Phone

LOST AND FOUND

construct curb*, gutters aod
boulevard* (Inchidtng maintenance) on 
both sides of Blanchard avenue, from 
Queen * avenue to Hillside ' avenue.

6. To grade, drain an<! macadamize 
with bitumen hhelbourne street, from 
Edmonton road to Haultaln street.

7. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt. Çambrldge street, from Dallas 
road to May street, and construct per
manent sidewalk» on both aldek of said 
atreet with curbs, gutter* a ml boule
vards (Including- maintenance), also 
sewer, surface drain and wat.-r laterals, 
sad moviwt pole»: tf nwee-ar'-

And that the said works shall be 
carried out Jn accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law and amendment* thereto 
and the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having reported to the Council In 
accordance with the provision» of se<-** 
tlon 4 of said by-law, upon each and 
every of said work» of local Improve
ment, giving statement* «bowing the 
amounts- estimated t<> he changeable <n 
each case against the various portions 
of Teal property to be benefited by the 
said work*, and the report* of the City 
Engineer and CUy Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council, —

NOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said report* are open for Inspection 
at the office of the City A*se*«or. City 
Hail. Douglas street, end that unless a 
petition against any proposed work cf 
local Improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owner* of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and .representing ___
at trnrtr one--half nf the ■ . |
said land.or real prop< ^se'ttTTd-----
to t.he council within 15 dav* from the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice, the council will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement upon such term* 
and conditions a* to the payment of the 
cost of such Improvement as the Coun
cil may by by-law in that behalf regu
late and determine

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER
C: M C. u"

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C., 
November 4 th, 1910.

LOST—Copa* a 
last sfieh

Young ■ hot air artist; 
the - wav to Duncan

Notice

Take notice that I. S Cafflni. Intend to

air' tube and return the artist to the 
above, firm. Reward. _ Duncan pap< r- 
|îh-a*e cop„v ' ni0

Finder please remove; or adjust, hot : ^PP1^ to Board of Llcenstn# Commis
sioners of the City of.-Vlctoria. R. Ç., at 
the next 1^2. a ;ransfer of
the liquor license now held by me In re
spect of the Albtop Kaloor. situate on the 
corner of Yates street and Waddlngton 
Alley. Victoria. B. C., to Jame» Morgan. 

Dated this 5th da* o si 1910.
8. CAFFINI.

By his Attorney tq Fact. Jno. F Dickson.
Applicant. '

WILL THE PERSON seen taking a 
purse out of jBL Andrew s R, C. Cathe
dral last Sunday morning kindly re
turn the same and save further 
trouble? „io

LEFT, at the corner of Bay and Gove.rn-
' nient street*. Sunday afternoon, black 
silk umbrella. Finder kindly return 
to 802 Hillside avenue. Reward given. 

-. n9
LOST—A chestnut colt, one white hind 

leg. Return ,to. Brooks, Portage Inlet 
ranch Reward. nl2

LOST-Boston bull dog, Saturday evening,, 
answers to name of Fudge, Finder wtti 
plea-se return to 5f«6 Fort street and re
ceive reward. Anyone found harboring 
aame after this date-will be prosecuted 

025 if

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL, buHAcr and g#.. 

eral contractor, has removed to 924 Fort 
street, abov- Quadra. Tel. Ok

NOTICE i* hereby given that applica-
■ _ 5*------ tlon will be made by the undersigned to
lake. Beacon Hill park. Double and: the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
single room*, heated, good table; ! tOT the City of Victoria at the next regular

11----- sittings thereof for a transfer of the
liquor license held by.me in respect of the 
premises known as the ’’Gordon Hotel.1' 
Johnson street. In the said City of Vic
toria. to Harold Stuckey,

term* moderate. Cahalan. 325 Doug
las atreet. Phone R2617. n28

SITUATI’N WANT’IV-FEMALE
WANTED—-House-keeper 
‘ TamlTy ■ w-

Bnx A259. Times.*
Apply

«44
ENGLISH I*ADY Wants position as Com

panion nurse, housekeeper, or ogre of 
children. 5 to 10, light home work, coun
try preferred. Box 288 Times.

tgiieA ùi» .'»!> 1»16. ■*

READ THE TIMES

NOTICE.
LIQUOR ACT. 1916,_

(Fectlon v- - ~
Notice le hereby given that on the 

first day of December next application 
will be made to - the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel license to aeU liquor by retali in 
•the hotel known a* the May ne Island 
Hotel situate at Mayqe, Island* Dis
trict. in the Province of British CoLum- 
bia.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1910. c. j. McDonald
Applicant

the

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
tirât day of December next application 
win be made to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police lor” s rsn«w« l of the hotel 
license t« sell liquor by retail hi th* »
üÜÉMii'ii' fiffîî ....................
ate at Colwood, 1 
Columbia.

Dated the 3tod *y of October. 1910. 
dOf* N SOtfTHR

—.—-.-4--—.—; *?:***■*[ * •
----- ......................... . • — r-■
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E. D. Smith’s Jams
Are Noted For Purity

1 1 / •

From Victoria to Halifax now-a-days every housewife 
praises the “E.D.S." preserves. These are all the new sea
son's stock :
Stra*berry, Raspberry, Blackberry, tied Currant and Rasp

berry, Blueberry and Red Currant Jam, 5-lb. tin .......85c
Jams and Jellies, large variety in i-lb. glass jars, Jams ...25c

Jellies ............. .........................................................v-3<*
E. D. Smith's New Season Catsup, per tin...........?—.«-..85c

per bpttlc  ........................ ........................................... 25c

‘ SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per i-lb. carton r......... 15c

DIX! H. ROSS * GO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 .Government Street 

Telt 50, 51, 52_____ _____ Liquor Department Tel, 1590

FAVOR HIGHWAY 
TO

Leading Citizens Forward 
Petition to the City 

Council

The EXCHANGE
REAL ESTATE CO.

718 Fort St. _ Phone 1737

*260 DOWN end 826 per month, te
en res a nice little home, with, 
large lot (would eub-divide into 
2 nice lot»*, beautiful location, 
npar Gorge road and car; house 
contains living room, 2 bed
room», kitchen, shed, etc.; price 
11.600.

2W AGRES, dose to Burnside 
road, only $3.150; easy terra».

2 ALBERXI LOTS, price 1225 for 
the twor cash >25. balance $10 
per month..

WE HAVE a small parcel Mari
copa Oil stock for vale at close 
price. Company Just struck oil. 
See A T Fra mp ton. Advert. 
Hurry up and secure some stock 
and share in coming rise.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

665 AND 12$ TATES STREET

TO RENT A
House and cottage, central; for Bale, 

ptanoe. sen 1er» from S5c dozen. beds, 
bureaus, chaire, blinde from 25c and 
lota of other goods Davies & Sons. 
Auctioneers, 065 and 628 Yates street.

MAY GRANT* BONUS.

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

* Will sell by public auction at sale
rooms. 563 YatciNitreet. Just below - 

Government Street

Thursday, ,2 p. m.

Furniture and 
Effects

Melbourne, Nov, 9 — The kerosene 
Industry in Australia may be taken 
under the wing of the government, if 
the- legislation at present before the 
federal parliament is passed. It Is 
proposed to give, a bonus of, £18,000 
sterling yearly for all kerosene pro 
duced in Australia. There, are large 
deposits of shale In many parts of the 
I tin n a continent, but In particular In 
New South Wales Enfilait capftfttlk 
invested In this industry, and in the 
course of time It is hoped to suptyy 
the whole of Australia from its own 
wells.

V ___________—------—

DIE IN AUSTRALIA WILDS.

The city council has been presented 
w ith a petition signed by a large nura- 

jber of leading citizens, urging that the j| 
! highway proposed to be constructed at; 
Cedar Hill, t<> enable vehicular traffic I 
to reach tht* summit of the peak at 

, the publltL-park which bears the naaaej 
| of Mount Douglas, may be of the bait l 
| character. They promise to - support) 
the board In any expenditure to title 
end tv? to $15,000. This petit km reads | 
as follows: _v ' • j

We, the undersigned Victoria rate
payers. notice with apprrre»! • *k»4 
movement on the part of the city coun- j 
ell -to bulb! a road up Cedar Hill, 
thereby making this piece of city pro- | 
perty an attraction and asiet to the ; I 
city of Victoria.

"Wé respectfully * urge that the aptd | 
road shall, go sight to the top of the] 
hill, and that It shall be w ide and of j 
i good surface and .first . lass -in every ] 
espect,- If possible winding around j 

the hill so that the views on all sides 
may -be successively seen durlns ] 
ascent. We are further of the opinion j 
that no grade should exceed four per j 
cent, and that the road should be free 
from sharp curves and particularly 
wide at curves, so as this scenic drive 
would he available to all classes of 
vehicles, Including tally-hos and hacks.

For the building of this road from 
the public highway to the top of the j 
hill, conditional on Its construction in 
a manner not less efficient than above j 
indicated, we will supper! the council. 
In any expenditure they may see lit to 
make not exceeding a. total of fifteen : 
thousand dollars ($15.000»

Signed—t-A. H. Mitchell. Wm. Chai- ] 
loner. A. E. Todd. Stephen Jones. J. A. | 
Sa y ward. FT M. Rattenhury. (*. A Hoi- | 
land. J. J. flhallcroe*. P. R. Brown, II. 
9 Helsterman. H. G. Wilson. J. 8. H. j 
Matson, - A- T. 4h»wasd, A. P. Luxton. j 
John Hart, A. G. Sargleon. C. F. Todd, j 
Luke Pltber. George V Mealier. A. W. 
Bridgman. F. 11. Pemlwrton. Robert, S. 
Day. J. H. Gillespie. Marrie G. Ross. | 
Richard Hall.

V
! ^Melbourne. Nov. 9 —A pathetic trag 
edy has occurred In the northern ter- 

; rttory. Two men who had Journeyed 
Into the wilds, were missed and search 

„ „ * . \e '■ was made for them. Their bones.
Including : PI»no 3 Sideboard, », ttrlp,„d „c.h. were all that wa« 

Seta of t hairs. Extension Dlnlng\, d in a matchbox near one of the 
Tables, 3 O.Ü Morris < hair. Starts* ftwa, „f „a,,er bearing
Rocker and Arm ■ hairs M rttlnt Desk. | ^ a ..Wl„ return soon. " A

Tables, Easel. .Pictures c»"-: of the men had gone for
pets, and Rugs. Umbrella St ind. Bed ^ Wfclt^ had t>ken a fit and both of

them perished. Their bodies had been 
i eaten by dogs.

Curtains. ILounge, Lounge. Settee,
Table», Chairs, etc., 5 Bedsteads, 
Springs and Mattresses. 5 Bureaus. | 
Wash stand», Toilet Sets, Carpets, Stair ! 
Carpet. Linoleum, Lamps. Crockery-. 
Glassware, kitchen Comfort Bread 
Mixer. Cutlery, Fireguard. Kitchen 
Utensils, etc. .
3 COOKING STOVES AND 7 HEAT- 

INC STOVES

H. A. Davies, Auctioneer.
565 Yates Street.

OF DELAYED MAILS
Board of Tradfe Will Take the|J 

Matter Up—Fruit In
spection

~+;~

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

We w 1H sell at our salesroom. 1314, 
Broad Street, on

FRIDAY
3 r. m. ?

SELECT AND ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
ROLLER TOP DESK. BTC.

Full Particulars Later.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

read the daily times

What Your
Doctorx
Knows

Is that he needs drugV having 
certain and positive properties 
to gain results he sWfcik 
We have what he »Jeman\!js, 
and the quality always meeti^ 

^tfi^ requirement. Bring all 
your prescriptions to us and 
your doctor will be satisfied 
and you wlll-be safe.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

IT. W. Cor. Yates and Dôuglaa 
Streets..

Examiner in Dispensing for B. C.

Vulcanized Roofing
Is the best Roofing made. It is guaranteed to outwear any 
other. Lasts a life-time. Just the thing for farmers' use. 
Inexpensive, yet durable.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
'HONE *2. Cor. Broad and Yates Streeta

Eat HONEY and You
Will Not Catch Cold-

That's what wise physicians say. They affirm that you 
should eat a wineglassful every day. ———
Honey, per section ......... ............... ....................................*5C
Chilliwack Honey, per jar ....... ........ .............................35c
Bishop's Honey from California, made from every flower that

blows—delicious—per jar ........................ 35c
Pure Honey, 2 lb. tin ..................... .............. ........................40e

SPECIAL TODAY
EARLY ROSE POTATOES, per sack .................. »1.75

West End Grocery Company, Ltd
• i oca Government Street Tels. 88 and 1761

Low Priced But High 
Grade—That’s It

Among the matters discussed at the 
meeting of the council of the board of 
irade yesterday was the inconvenience 
and serious loss entailed through Tiav- j 
in* to sen l all-imported fruit tregé #JW t 
horticultural plants to Vancouver for j 

inspection. This has been the custom 
for many years, but now that the fruit
growers here are Importing on a more | 
extensive sc'ale they do not see why j 
such facilities for inspection could not j 
be provided in this city. |

This business was Initiated by the 
Victoria FYult Growers* associatloii. 1 

who are seeking the support of the 
council. The members of t,he latter, I 
while unanimous In their opinion that. 
the fruit Imported Into. 4hls city should : 
beY inspected here, did mot take any ; 
dvtiklte steps, but were willing to lend J 
theirXaeelHtance In View of the regu
lar monthly meeting of the board being : 
held onVThursday It was thought ad-( 
vlsable. that anything done should be ; 
by the wtWle board. It Is expected , 
that the fruït growers and hortlcultur- j 
lets of Victoria and its surroundings , 
wttfc be In attendance on Thursday { 
afternoon to prient their grievances.»;

Another matter placed oh the agenda j 
for consideration aKthe ^monthly me«- j 
Ing was that of rSÜproclty wiih the, 
United States. In vleV of the negotl : 
allons now going on at, Ottawa be- i 
tween Canada and the United States 
the board will consider \Vbat Une of | 
business wrill be effected ibçally bj 
this change.

The board will also discos oh i 
Thursday the movement In the riprth 
west cities of Jhe United State» to 
operate with each other. The feel 
there Is that much Injury 1» bel 
done through lnter-clty Jealousies T 
working of the movement wll1 he ex
plained and the board will decide what 
steps It will take In the matter.

Some severe strictures were made 
at yesterday’s meeting In regard to the 
sorting and delivery of mails. 8 peel He ! 
charges were jj.4so made that the steam- , 
er Charmer fit^LVed ftom Vancouver ] 
Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock, and j 
that the malls had not been distributed 
until 9 o’clock Inquiries wlH be mo.de j 
as to the delays and strong efforts j 
made to secure à better service. Com- j 
plaints have been made by box-holdera i 

l and also by- those oh the town delivery I 
I circuits that the malls are always late j 
| In being sorted and delivered.

At the Invitation of the city council, ; 
H. G. Wilson, president of the board, 
was requested trt attend a joint meet
ing of the committee organised by the 
corporation of Victoria to consider the 
construction of a new bridge across 
the inner harbor.

The meeting was largely attended 
and considerable routine business was 
transacted.

SEE THE 
PORTIERRE 
CURTAIN 
DRAPERIES IN 
OUR BROUGHTON
STREET

t •
WINDOWS.
ALSO THE 
LARGE
SELECTION OF 
BUREAUS 
AND 
STANDS1

little. Sr\ouM maid
Acujô educate aouX

nicaî^ -ÇaXnu^d T£

Komi
W\V \

2.+2.-4- V

a , . —
, copyr,,kt. !9o7

ky * ’

SEE THE 
GQVERNMENT , 
STREET 
WINDOWS FOR 
BLUE JASPER' 
WEDGWOOD. 
ALSO THE , 
LARGE
ASSORTMENT 
OF BLANKETS

ORDER YOUR 
GOODS BY 
MAIL

MRS. HOMELOVER?- . , 9
Can you teach your children a better lesson than to love a nice homer 

Home does sojmuch for us that we should do something for the home. 
Just as sure as two and two makes four, if you need things for the house 
you will buy them from us if you come to our store. Ask your friends u)ho 
deal with us how we treat them. Whatever you need for the home, come, 
let us show it to you. -  .

Knives of All 
Kinds

He vc you ever seen the 
large assortment of Knives we 
.carry on the first floor ? We 
hav«. all kinds of knives, and 
these knives are of the best 
material. Here arc a few of 
the kinds we carry. Table 
Knives, Dessert Knives, But
cher Knives fall sizes,), French 
Cciok Knives. Bread Ktvvcs, 
Carving Knives and Forks, 
Steels. Give us a call and let 
ns show you our large assort
ment —

Bar
Supplies

On our first floor we have 
a large selection of bar sup
plies. If you require any
thing in this line it will pay 
you to give us a call. Our 
selection is the best.

Copper Funnels in two 
sizes, Ice Scoops. Ice Jugs, 
Shakers, Lemon Knives, Ice 
Tongs, Strainers. Bottle 
Caps, and Spoolts of all 
sizes.

Cuspidors
Our selection of Cuspi

dors is complete. One 
in your new office will be 
a saving. Hotel people 
requiring some cuspidorts 
ought to sec us before 
making any purchases 
elsewhere. We have them 
in Brass, Nickel, China, 
Stoneware, in all shapes 
and sizes.

Chamois
Skins

. These Chamois 
Skins that we have 
are of full size and 
they are just the 

, thing for the home. 
By buying dhem 
here at 85c each you 
are getting good 
value for your 
monev.

f Big Shipment of Spark Guards Just Arrived
HERE IS LIST OF THE SIZES

... . in this t..wn who hav e been anxiously waiting for our Spark Guards to arrive,liïzîz zssz£s as ras «. 4
wants. * „Brass—30 x 30, 3b x 30.

Black Wire, Mounted on Steel Frame—25 x 31, 31 x 31,
37 * M-

Cupper—24 x 30, 30 x 30, 3ft x 30. 3#> x^-42 x 36.

Tin—24 x 30,30 x 30, 36 x 30. ' ___ — • ..... , — . .
As these goods have only arrived w« have not had tine to price them, but we will have them reasonably priced

for you this morning. _______ ________ ______|_____

Flower Stands
1— What a wonderful assortment of Flower Stands we 

have. Our stock at the present moment is worth having a 
look at. We have a table on our first floor of beautiful 
flower stands aaid flower bowls. Just come in and have a 
glimpse at the prices marked on these articles.
Flower Stands with one stem, each $1:00 and.............75?
Flower Stands with three stems, at, each .............. »2.00

Brassware
We have some beautiful things in Brassware of the 

very' latest designs. Articles worth^taving in the home. 
Come and see them.
Fern Pots, S6.00, $5.00 and . j.....................................13.00
Smokers' Sets, a fine assortment, $10.00, S7.00, $6.50, S6.00

and........... ............ .... ...................... .............64-00
Tobacco Jars, each .............................» • • • ................ .75

Clocks, each.............. ............... .................. .......... Ç5.00
Flower Stands with four stems, at, each $4.00 and 
Flower Bowls with brass tops, each.................. *1.00 : Flower Vases........................................... . ............. *3.00

| "**'■ WIRE WASTE PAPER BASKETS. JUST ARRIVED—=
— 1

“ Meteor ” Coffee Percolators
Globes are made with patent strajner« These Percolators are made with all the latest and up-to-date improvements. ■ . .

which can be instantly remove,l and easily replaced. The. Met cor lamp gives an intense heat. Can be instantly lighted and 
extinguished and regulated perfectly . One of the greatest advantages of the Percolator lies> m its economy. Coffee is 
faithful if made properly. This percolator knows how to do' it. Directions for tts use and howto make the best coffee are 
giv^ with the percolator Come to our store to-day and we will show you all there is to know about iL You are always

...................................... ...............110.00
given w 
welcome.
Nickel and Copper, $12 50, $11.00, and

Ladies! 
Come and 

Write Your 
Letters 
in the 

Rest Room

Tn7» Wfew washing machine the tuPK-, 
to| of a crank revolves the bottom and 
oparutfM a xkertical plunger at the same j
time. 1

Order 
by Mail 

and
You Will See 

What a 
Fine System 

We Have


